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GOVERNMENT OF IN))IA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPAR'rMENT. 

PltOOEEDINGSOll'THE COUNCIL O:r THE (JOVERNOB. GENBRAL O:rINDIA, 
ASBlDMBLlIID S'OR T.HlD PO'RPOSII 01' KAXING LA W8.Aln) B.BGtrL£'l'IO!lfS 

UNDlIIB THE PROVISIONS O:r THE INDIAN COUNCILS A0T8, 
lS81 TO leoe (U, .t S5 VIOT •• C.87, 5S &168 VICT .. C.l" 

AND" BDW. VII, c. '). 

The Council met at Government House, Calcutta, on Monday, the 20th 
Ma.roh 1911. 

PRBSENT : 

His lb:oollanoy BABON ~ARDINGB o:r PBNSHUBST, P.O., G.O.B., G.O.)[.G., G.o.v.o., 
G.)[.S.L, G.It,I.B" Vl00roy and Governor General.of India, p,.~.'di"ll, 

and 65 Members, of whom 157 were Additional Members. 

INOOME-TAX (FACTORIES). 
The Hon'ble SIa GUY FLEBT'Il'OOD WILSON laid on the table a stnte-

mont • shewing the percentage allowed in different provinco8 for depreciAtion 
on machinery and buildings in ascertaining the net profits of factories for 
income·tax purp«?BeS, and the method by which tho capital oost is eitimated. 
in each case, whiob was asked for by the Hon'ble Sir BlloSSoon David a.t the 
meeting held on the 81~t J o.nnary 1911. . 

The Hon'ble BIB BASSOON' Do&. v I D: "Ml liord, may I o.ak lea.ve to put 
a supplementary question on the statement llUd on the table P " 

His Exoellency : "Y ES." 
The Hon'bIe SIR. 8A8S00Y DAVID: .. Iij. view of tho disparity shown by 

the peroentli,..<P8s allowed in different provinces, will Government be pleased 
to consider the desirn.bilit,y of o.clopting uniforlD ratos for deproointion on 
machinery nnd buil~~s ill ascertaining the net profits of fll.Otories for indome-
tax purposes nnd a unitol'm method of estima.ting capital cost in all pro-
vinces.' 

Tho Hon'ble Sm GUY FUETWOOD WILSON: "I . !'houlJ like to have 
notice of that question." 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Kon'ble Pandit ib,dan Koha.n lVIalaviya. asked :-
rc Has the attention of Govcrnment heen (ll'llTVn to the following pnssage 

in the Presidential a:l<\ress of ~fr. It. N. Mukcrjiat tho ltult sCl>"Sion of tlie 
Indian Industrial Confel'E'llCe;-

'The Govel'nmellt of India, issue(l on the 20th of October lnst a revised 
rule for the supply of articles fOl' Iltlblio sel'vice. It S:lYIl :-" When serious 

• FiJ. Ap~·elldi t .1. 
, 
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inconvonience to tho publio service would bo causeu. by waiting to obtain 811 
article from England through the Director Genel'al of stores, or when, owing to 
tho greater promptitude of supply, all e ~  call be effocted by purohasing 
in India Gl'hcles whioh, under the fOl'egoing rule, shoul(1 be obtained through 
the Stores Oepartment, the purchase ,may be mnde in India, subjcct to rule 18 ; 
provided that tho articles are nlready in India. at thc time of order; but in such 
cases, if the value of the artiele exoeed U,s. 00, the snnotioning, officer ohould 
place on record the :reasons" whioh ~ e Uie locnl purohnse 'd6sirable. '1'his 
record shall be available for the inspeotion of the Exruniner of Accounts or the 
Snpcrrising Officer when l-equired.'.' 'Vhen we read through the abo,o ordol' 
carefully, we note that it be~iD  with the qualification, tho.t whon n serious 
inconvenience, (the word ser~ s is imporf,ant) woulcl be caused j and it goes on 
to say that when an economy can be eff t~ l by purchnsing in India, and con-
cludes by saying tha.t whon the value of the articles exceells Rs. 50, the sanc-
tioning offic.er should pInce on recoI'd the reasons which mo.ke the 10001 pur. 
chase desirable.' , ;' . 

.. Is the ,G e iI .~e t~p~t  D:lDok!, 11' suitable revision of the ~d rule ill 
the interests ot "uf ~ re tli~d merolia.nb in India? t, 

~ e Hon'ble Mr. mark replied, :.:-
"The Government of India have seen a report of Mr. Mn"kerji's Frcsi· 

dential address to whiob the Hon'hle Member rofel'S . 
.. The revised rules for .t ~ supply ~f, articles for the publi~ Benice were 

issued in July 1909, with a R,esoilltion of the Government of India fully 
explaining their applioation. Rule 5 was merely correoted in October last BO as 
to remove 'a possible ambiguity in its: ,v.orciing. But this correction did not 
affect the ~ppli .ti . o( t ~ ,rule in any ~ . " . 
" ~e rule~t ie ~ ~  p.fJ ,the general pr s rip~  that :impbrted 

stores should be '00 • t~  the ~  of tM Director General "of Stores 
in England. 'It i' ~ered e'lt  ~ les 8 ufD. t red' i  lIndia, which 
are governed ,by ¥es l ~ ~ ~e tp~~ .~,. ;providing ,t~t preferel!-oo 
shall always be givenlt,(j'artiCIelof ;IndIan manUfacture when the quality 
is satisfactory and. the price not unfai."oW'8.ble. The interests of the Indian 
manufacturer are not therefote, affeCted. 
, As,re rdstiiei~~~~ ~ ~~l1 ts ~p.  dE18,pn imported st re "t ~.~e~ 
StQres . Rules :, are);noreJiberal, ~ 8.  \! the fWes tpey replaced,. ~p 1. , ~ t~e 
ground of re .~r p.r .1 llpt~~de ~ snpply:is ~1 ~d as an Il lditi ~l. ~ ', fqr 
purchasing in· India .. And rule 3 (a) pal·mits articles to be bOught'in'the 
local ma.rketwhen they are in India. at the time of tho order and when'the 
cost of supply d e~ not ex.oe'ed tiu{limits, presoribed ,by rule 18." , 

~ e Ron'ble l'andit Madan Mohan lV(alaviya asked :-
; "(a) ~s 't ti ~te" ti  of. ~ er lile tb e  drawn' to the 'remarks of 

Mr.:R. N: ~r ~ inrhfS Fresideptial !i-udtesi at the loSt Indi",n I d~ri 1. ri~ 
ference in, r~~ r~ tlW 'oqmpotiti6n : ,of ~ di  and ;Russilln e~ r~ in 
the EUropean' ~~~tfts,I~ri.df~ e d~ li. e of the exports of manga.nese from India. 
arid "inoreAse of t e~ sa:n1e nom" Russia. "owing to the reduCed transp'Ortchal'ges 
&anctioned by the Russian Government with the object of fostering and helping 
tho trade? 

" Are the facts, as stated by Mr. Mukerji correot? If BO, will the Govorn-
ment be pleased to say whether t ~  will con,sider if India. may bo cnablell to 
retain some portion of the tmde by reduotion of the railwo.y freight from tho 
mines to the port P Is it a fact ~b t ~ , a reduction would not involve a.ny loss 
to the Ra.ilwa.y con,oerned inasmilc:ih ~sr 'a large portion of the wagons now 
returning ~ pt  pit.moU.1o.rly on ~e ,Bengal-Nngpur Railwal. would then be 
cnrrying manga.nese ? "  '  , 

r •• '  " 

The Hon'ble Sir,r.r. R.Wynne'replied :-
" The attention of Government has been drawn to)he l'emarks made by 

Mr. R. N. ]\{ukcrji, in his Fresidontial address at tho last Indian Industrial 
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Conferonee, in regnrd to tho competition of Inman and Russia.n manganese oro 
in the Europenn markets, 

" Mr. Mnkerji's t t t ~ t t.hat 11Idio.n ~ p rts of mnngttDoso hn.ve doclinel1 
and that Russian Dumgall6Se exports have incre..'1.Sed, o,ving to rcdQ.ood charges 
sanctioned by the Rus~i  Government for rnilwny t,rn.nl'llOrt, is not borno out 
by t,he officinl returns of Indian nnel Russian export tmele. 'l'hese show that 
thero has been a "Cly Inr;,"O increase in the eXIlod of Illdian as woll as of 
Itussian mWlganese sinco 1908, which ",,'as a year of vcry marked (lot>ro8sion in 
the steel trode, The avora.ge quantities exported eC\ch month dunng tho lust 
three yenrs 01'C tiS follows;-

~ . ~

1908 
1909 •  ,  • 
1910 (first ten months) 

Yeal', 
I MOJIITDLT .4TIII.lOII Exror,l' Il' ~ ll" 

Ibdi... RII .. i ... 

86,021 
88,940 
e l, ~ 

S6,GU 
60,7-10 
58,7U 

Doth t.he Indian and Russum 01'OS have now rccovered fl'Om the dep~i  

of 1908. Russian ore, boing high in phosl,borus, is Jm'gely in demanc1 for the 
German mat'ket, as steel manufactUl"Cl'll thCl'e largely eml,loy the bnsio process, 
wherens in the United Kingtlom Bnd United States, b~re the acid process is 
more largoly used, the purer orea of Brazil and Indio. are preferred. The 
German steel trade recovered more quickly from the depression of 1908 than 
did the trade of the United BtD.w.. whicli is still somewhat depressed, or tho 
trade of the United Kingdom, where recovery WIl8 retarded by the strike. whioh 
occarred during 1909. Oonsequently the recovery of the Russian lIlBoDgILnase 
• tradehaa been more rapid thaJi in the case of the I di ~ industry. There is no 
evidence to shaw that up to the ond of 1910 any reduction in rates had been 
made for the carriage ofmangnnese on Russian railways. . 

.. As regards the lattor purt of the question, I ma.y point out tha.t the rail-
way rate at which mlldlgnncse is cMTied is the lowest permissible for any COm-
modity, except coal, and that at tWs rote the expolt of manganese from Indio. 
has risen from 184,000 tons in 1900 to 600,000 tons in 1910. I would further 
point out that there are many transnctioll8, besides ruilway transport, connected 
with the manganese export trade, such us the ' .u 1'l' i ~ of the ore, the carting to 
the railway, handling at the port nnd sea. freight, which would seem to offer a 
field within which economy in cost of production and transport ~ i t be exer-
cised. • 

" As at pl'CSOnt advised, the GovOl'Ument of Indio. do not consider thnt a OO$(j 
has been made out which would justify them in endeavouring to secure the 
concurrence of the railways concerned to a reduotion in the rates they nre no,,. 
charging. " 

The BO,n'ble,Mr. GQkhaIe asked :-
U(Q) Has the Government received o.ny information regarding the new 

proposals of the Union Ministry in South Africa fol' denling with the question 
of Bl'itish Indians in that sub-contincut, anel specially in thc TrnnsvDal ? 

.. (h) If so, will Governmcnt be pleased to by such information on the 
table? .. 

The Hon'bIe Mr. Olark replied:-
.. The Government of India hn.ve l'ccrived tho draft of a. Bill for _ regulating' 

immigration into South Afl'i~ . The DiU-is laiel upon the table. 
"Tho Government of lllClin have furthel' Lecn informed tha.t olnu6c I) of tll\.' 

Dill, which defines persous not deemed to be prohibited immigrants, is intended 
to apply only to immigrants and not to persons domiciled 01' legally l'c'Iident ill 

---------_ .•.. 
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the Union of South Africa, wbose rights in t.he casoof Asiatics nre l'Ogulntcd 
by other la.ws which have not been repealed in the Dill ... 

The Hon'ble JIr. Ohitnavis asked:-
"Hns the l'OCOmmendation for tho consolidntion of land-l'cvenuo Rnd 

cesses in the Punjn.b, contniried in parngrnl>h 10 of the Settlement Commissioner 
Mr. J. Wilson's noto of 80th NOvclllucr 1900, on Mr. It. O. Dutt's lcttCl'S on 
the Indian Land-revenue System, heen considered by Government, nnd what 
deoision, if" n.n.y, has boon coine to P" 

J.he Ron'ble ~r. Oarlylereplied :-
.. The recommendationjn question was that the demand for land-revonue 

and ceases in the Punjab should be lumped toget.ber nnd ossessed on the lnnel· 
l'evenue in Olle sum, the totail. proceeds for each district being allotted in fixed 
proportions by one annual Caloulation at headquarters to the different heads of 
expenditure. The proposal W8B carried out in 0. slightly modified form on the 
Jhelum Canal, but thel'e are account diffioulties connected with the sohcwe, 
and the Local Government:bA.s not proposed its extension clsewhm'e, Furtber 
complications have since boon introducCd by tho remission of the fnmine and 
patwnri cesses, and .by the proposal of the Dooentrali,zation Commission that 
ilistrict boards should have power to nltel' the district cess from time to time. 
The Government of India lIan rdi ~l  to.ken no further steps in conneo-
tion with the recommendatlon made by Sir James Wilson. II 

1 

The Hon'ble Nawab Saiyld Muhammad Sahib Bahadur asked :-

.. (tI) Will· t eG ~e t be pleased to st t~ whether a report of the 
adminiBtrationofth8 M  . ma.dan ;Charitable and religious endowments now 
under Government II1Ii e e ~ in th,'e different Provinces was published nt 
any time P .: f ·1 .; 1 .. .  . 

"(b) WiJl ilie GoverDl:dent be pleased to state wbetherthey intend to direct 
the Local G er~ e ts cOnoerne<l to publish annual reports of tho manage· 
mept of such i stitu~ s·re uIllrl  for general information P II 

\. ' ,. : .; I 

The Hon'ble Mr. Jenkins replied :-
"The Hon'ble ·Memb.k-is· no doubt aware that some Muhammadan 

charitable endowments have· been vested ill the Treasurers of Charitable 
Endowments, and tlui.t in these cases the Treasurers concerned are required ' 
by sCction 9 of Aot VI of 1890 to publish annually lists of the properties vested 
in them and .abstractS of accOulits. 

Ie The Hon'J?Ie ~e ber is also no doubt aware that, generally spooking 
Government is debtiiTed by the provisions of Act XX of 1863 frOm the 
management of; r~li i · e~d e ts. 'I'be Government of India have no 
ix:dormation as to ~~er ~rep rts on Muhammadan religiP1l8· and chari-
table endowments uUder Government management areplibliShed by, or under 
the orders of. ilieLoeal Governments, but they will make enquiry on 
the subject, and ask the Local Governments to consider wllCthcr it is or is 
not desu:able that annual reports should be published in future, in cases in 
which they II.l'e not ~ublis e  at present. II 

The Hon'ble Maung Ba.h Too asked:-
"Will the ~ e~ e t be l'leased to i ~ the ,details of the calculatiolls of 

the Accountant General of Burma. upon WbICh Sir Hugh Barnes in 6 speech 
delivered in February 1905 based bis statement that the year 1904.·1905 was the 
"first in which ' ~i  paid ita own way." 

The Hon'bt'e l~·Gu 1eet ~ d Wilson replled:-
U I wiUlay the return asked for," 
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PREVENTION 01" SBlJI'l'IOUS MEET'INGB BILL, 

The lIon'bla Mr. JE::':IrWS; II I presont the 11.opol't of tho Select Committee 
on the ]!ill to consolidate find amend the InW" relnting 10 tho prel'entioll of 
public mCtJtings likely to promote sedition or to cnuso 0. disturbance of public 
tranquillit.y. 
" The only cbonge of importance mnde in tho Select Committee is in clause 

1, sub-clause (2). It WIlS recogniscd that lllauy of tho }>l'Ol'inces 8l'e not hOll1o-
genous and consist of IlBrta in which sometimes conditions dilfer Vel'y widely, 
It was therefore thought vroper that Government sllould be ablo to extend the 
Act to I\ny l'nl't of a provlnco and not be conlpcIlu«l, if tI10 Act ,,,oro c:.:tondCll 
ot nIl, to apply it to the whole of a }11'Ovi11CO. I think it will genel'ally bo 
admitted that this amondlllellt is a very prol)er ono. 

.. The other amendments nre of no grent imporronco. In clau8c 4, flU))-
clause (2), we han limited the grade of polioe-oflicol'8 who mny bo direoteel to 
attend public meetings, to })olioo-offioers not below tbe rank of henel 
constables; and.in clause 8 we have provided that offcnces undor the pr ll ~ed 
Act should be tl'illble only by n Presidency Ma.gisti·nto, Mngistl'ate of the Fil'st 
Class, or Sub-Divisional Mllgistrate. 

"  I move Your Lordship to suspend tho Rules of Business." 

His El:cellcncy THE PnEsIDENT: " I (1e01a1'0 the Rules suspended." 

The Hon'ble lb. ~ .IN " I now move that tho RoPOl-t be taken intn 
considera.tion, " 

The Hon'ble lIB .. MUDHOLX..lR: "My Lord, I regret the resolve of 
Government to place tho Seditious Meetings Aot permanently on the Statuto-
book of the country. ' My regret -i8 all the greater because the form in whioh 
the measure is now bl'Ought shows beyond question the desire and the anxiety 
of Your Lordship and of the Members of the Government to oonoiliate llublio 
opinion. I recognise tbat the now Billleavcs out two of the nlost objection-
able and Ferally nssailed pl'ovisions of the Aot of 1907. It was round the 
presumpbon contained in clause 8 of section 3 of that Act and the words 
• politiool subjeot' in section 4 thnt the' hattIe mged most fiercely, Dr. 
Rosh Bebari Ghose and lIr. Gokhalo urged that it WRS contrary to tho prin-
ciples of sound jurispnldenoo and opposed to tho genius of BI'itish lo.w to pro-
sume t·hat a eeti ~ of mere than twenty persons was n publio eeti ~, and tha.t 
the burden of provmg the cont.rary lay 011 thoso who assorted it. 8lr Hal'voy 
.Adamson said that the Governmont l'efuscd to yield on the lloint, for the pro-
sumption was vital to tho nleasure. Your LorclshiJ)'s Government have 
abandoned that position and conceded the principle, which Dr. Rash Bohal'i 
Ghose contended for, that ilia Crown must make out all the clement.s neccssnl'y 
to establish an offence and ought not to be permitted to start with a prcsump-
tion. Similarly, seotion 4. and the subsequent sectioDS laid a ban on every 
meeting for the discussion of a political subjoct, similar to that devised 
for t·hose likely to promote sedition or to lenel to 0. brench of the pcaco. 
Against that prinoillio a vigorous stand wns made, but the Government would 
not yield. In removing these two provisiona, so strongly opposed, Your 
.Lordship's Government has made a grllceful concession to public opinion. 
The power given to the police has also been takcn away. A fourth very 
important c.hunge is thnt, before l?roelo.imillg 611 area, it is not only the jl.l'dg-
meut of a Local Gov61'Ilment that will be nppliecl but that of the Government 
of India also will have to be brought uncleI' l·equisition. I quito wo tha.t, bofOl'6 
moving the Government of India, 0. Locol GOVCl'lllllcnt will cnrefully consi(ler 
whether it has got a. case which would stand the close scrutiny which tllO 
Governor General and lIembers of tho Council will bl'ing to bror upon it. Tlli.'i 
is not a. small improvement-no trh,inl (;hango, It s lli ~ 1\11 additional clJcck 
upon hasty action and local pl'ojudices, 1\Iy Lord, I hnve sot out at SOUlO 
length the nature of the lnrgo es~i  made by the now Bill. I huvo doue 
SO from tIro reasons: QUO, to muke it clear to Go','emment and to Hon'hla 
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Members who hold yiews different from. mine, thn.t my inr..hility to :lpprorc ur 
the l l' ll e l1 ~i l ti ll is not dne to all imperfect knowledgo of its }H'ovisions or 
insufficient l'oalizntion of its good }Joints. "J:-1lO t l~r s  is to show to my own 
countrymen that eycn if the Bill is passcd into law,t).lis llew la,l'" .. will bI'J no 
considerably rilildcr mC[1.SlU·o thrin t.he ono which it replaces. I do not understand, 
my Lord, thnt disposition shown in fi;Qme quarters to belittle nlld lltinimiso the 
Yl101ue Imel impol'ta.ilce of the alterations. mode hy tho Government. 'l'his lJclit-
t.ling c{)mes from the SllPPOl'tors of the' Bill. ' If it had come from persons who 
disapprove of it, it ","oula hilvq been perfectly intelligible. Be the reason wlint 
it mny and let others: sny what they' may, to me I\ud to many persons with 
whom' I 1l1l,d 1i~ ussi s~ l1d there h",,'e been Humerous CliSCHssiOlis, my 
Lord, oarried on with the sole ol>ject! of arrIving nt a proper judginent on IL 
ll1nttor surrounded with di.ffi. ulties~it has nppcal'ctl to mc and' to the numerous 
informe(l anel thoug4tful Indians with ,,'hom I have disCllssed tho.t in l1rc-
paring this Hill the Govel'llment have gone 0. great way to remove the most 
objectionable features of the Qld law. ' 

"We apprecinte the !;olidnotm'{) of the ll ssi ~ and gladly and gratefully 
(wknowledgo the conoiliatory spirit which actuates Youl'Lordship's Govern-
mont. 

" Having admitted all thnt can be said about the Dill being nn improve-
ment on the old law which is al)out to e:S:l)ire, I still am unable to assent to 
its principle, to the l)olioy, that is, of placing aln\v of the kind penllnnently on. 
the Statut.c-book. It is admittedly nud avo'l\-edly a mcasUl'e of nn excoptionnl 
character. The ennchnent of the now expiring la.w was demanded on the ground 
tbat an ut.terly unlooked for, ~e epti l state of things had a.risen which 
could not be met by, the!. ~rdi .r , law ofthe land but could' only be met by 
excertioulllly strong e sul'ep~ .. Bome';of the Locu.l Governments 'explioitly 
admit that. with ~t e ,l s p~ i  I and cessation of the spirit of turbulence 
nndhostility'to Government '~' i b ~ ifested itself in certain quarterS in 
some· pr i e8 t ~. need!fo ;, keeping! the Aot in operation' will also Cease. 

~re 8~ s .. tome, t ~f re aiIioonSistenoy bet, ,~e  the 'gt6un.ds:ron· which 
legIslatIon like t~e lres~ t, av;owedly f ' ~ ep l ~~r, IS asked and 
the demand for glVIng It a perIIl3nent place In our legal enact.monts. 

,  . .. 1 ~' ~. '  ' 
" Admitting (what I never denied): that there had arison a. most deplorable 

state of things in sel-eral areaS and towns, the very fact that it was unlike nny-
thing which had been known fjusWied at the hest the enactment of a teinpol'nry 
measure if the powers conferred by the:i Pena.! Code, the Oriminal Procedure-
Code aml the Police Laws wel'e shown inadequate to put 'down this state of 
things. A permanent law was evell'then not called for and was not enacted. 
It is now conceded on au ha.nds that dUI'ing the last two years an immense 
improvement has taken plnce:' Under thoso ciroUlUstances it is clearly a case of 
11011 sequit-ur to demand that the 'Cxceptionallaw should now become a perma-
nent feature of our legal systeJP. '  , 

,'0 /"",,":? 

. ;" There is, my:Lcird, anothel' consideration which I would urge. The law 
of 1907 was at first demancled M:a. pednanent· addition ·to the Government's 
legal aI·moury.' It was on the representation of the public enacted for tIll' ~e years 
only .. The wisdom of thnt cotu'se is amply justified by tho important ultcl'ntions 
that ha.ve been made. My Lord, there is tho strongest necessit.y for not 
i i ~ this 'exceptional legislation a' permanent form. Things , .. hich wero' 
considerou vital have been b d ~d.' Indeed, we nre told that they were 
not of allY importance, and that it mattered littlo whether they were 
01' were not in the Act. Polico inoorferenco bas bcon cut d01vn and a 
powerful eheck 'imposed on' tlll~ Irction' of the Local Governmeut. Is it 
likely that these great changes would have been made hut for tho oblig<"tion 
'which lay on Govel'llmont to reconsider and weigh the wholo situation? If 
Your Lordship's Govel'nment-alid tho personnel of the present GOV('l'lllllcnt 
is entirely different from that of 1907-felt it their duty to l'e,-iEO tho nction (If 
t,lle-ir predecessors, will Y Ol.lr Lordship and the tlcmbers of your Council htkc it 
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upon themscl'l"cs to rcnder the tll~  of your R 1 l ~~ i'  I~ s l·II..~~' P or tllose who 
took pnl't in tho dolibcl'atinns of that momom1>locllw, jJl(! ht of Kovnlllhc:'l' 1{)07 
(hero arc ill this Council only His Honour Sir Ecl":nl"l Hakr.r nlHI tho R ll'bI~ 
Ml". G ~ll I . r 'I~e In;esc.nt. llHln!U1'O hns como hofol'o an al.I1l()!lt. cntil'cJy ~ l ' 
L;g1sla.b,,!,e ~ull il. ThIll fnet III no sUlnll mCnS\\TO tlC<''{)UlltA for tho f!leility 
"'It~ wIuch lluprovelllell(r, hav" been mudc nTHI nc.(:opfcd. Tho samo 01)]>01" 
tUDlty thnt we lind llllly well ho accOl-ded to our /111CCC'F60fH. '!'LlCl'e is oollsi(lC'l" 
Ilhle likelillOod thnt they will as fl'eoly l'CViIJO am ..Act as \\'0 nro doing' thut of 
Our preelecesso1's. 

II Af;snming t.hnt Cy.ccptionnllcgisln.tion is npcllccl it) meef Ule ('xCtllltiollnl 
circumstancos which have arisen, both (J IJ"io1'i cOllsillemt.iol1s nUll ow' Own 
experience counsel only B t~ p r '  me&su1'O • 

.. I ,,·ould, however, Ecriously urgo it upon Govcrnmcnt nnd thEl COllucil 
whether any legit;la.tiou of n.n. exceptional chal':lctcl' wns Dud iR 
dOlUllnded. I nm in complete Becord . with tllO viow of GOl'ernment 
. t·hat t.he mllintonzmce of Inw nlld ordor is. the tlrst duty of '0. Go.ernment" and 
when these beonme jeopnrdiscd in some parts of tllo (!Ollntry it WI1S ~ 

to take vigorous action for the supprtl..~i  Bnd remoT'ru of F.cclitioll and turbu-
lence. Now. my LOl-d, that this has boon accomplished to lIo great extont. 
we are in a position to fiJl(l out how muoh of this improvement wnll duo to tho 
Seditious lleetin"" Aet of l{)07 nnd the Ordinance which T'l'eOl'dccl it. NoW', 
the Ordinance had Ol)eration ollly in Enstol'n Bongal nncl tho Punjnb, while till tllO 
l4.th of January 1910 the Act never came into operation in auy province except 
:&.stern Benga.l and Assam nnd the District of Bnckorg1.lngo was the only 
area pioclnimed. :MY' Lord, though on account of that c1eplorallle occurrence, 
the murder of Mr. Jackson (a man· for whom the l)Ool)le of No.aik entertained 
respect. and personal rega.r<l), a notification extending t4e operation of the 
Seditious MeetiDg$Aot waslssuecl on the date just' mentioned, the generalstnto 
of ~e. u tt le, even of Eastern B ~ l~  A.~D1 d greatly improved. 
SpBaking 11.i:layslater on that greatly histotlO OCOllSIOl\ when the ne,ylyconsti-
tuted Imperial Dounoil met for the first time. Lord Mintrl, townrds the olose 
of hiB speech welcoming them, IIIlid: 'But, gentlemen, though I ho.ve no wish 
to disguise from you tho anxieties of the moment, I do not for an iusto.nt admit 
that the necessity of ruthlessI]" eradicnting 0. gl'cnt evil froln our midst should 
throw more than a passing shadow over the general political situation in India. 
I believe that sitwitIon to bo better t.han it was five yonrs ago." 

"Except a'few' dliitl'icts in .Enstern Bcng;U and Assnm and 'one ~listri t in 
the Punjab. nl} area ~s pr l i ~. In Bom'bliy the notiflcn.tion putting tho 
Act intO ollerntion:. has been withdl'o.wn. I~ is alloweel on oJl ho.n(ls that the 
general situation dUl'ing the last twelve months 11ns gi·eatly improved still·further. 
But this rcsult Cannot be claimed, to be due to the Act as it exisil!d ollly 
.on pnper in all except four 01' five districts. The Local Governments hnd to 
ta.ke neUoo. for checklnEr sedition o.n(l unruliness; hut this was done by putting 
in force th", powerS whIch exist ul"lder the Ol'iminni Pl'occdul'e Code, the Police 
Laws and the Penal Cooe. I do not wish to stato over agnin ,vhat I pointed out 
to this Oouncil in some detail in August last '",hen tho uti ui ~ Bill WBII 
under consideration. I then showed how hy instituting proceec1ings under 
these laws n()t only were offcndors brought to IJllDishment, but. meetings 
considered improlJer WCl'O 11l'ohibitccl nnd (l!;.<OC) :ltiOll::l decmed undesirable 
diss l ~d •. ' Inotl}er rd~, the condition of things which thiB measure 
and itS predecessor the Act of 1907 aitn to estal)lish 'Tas esto.blished 
in most provinces and districts with the help of the genel'nl In.w 
only. ,This result was in no small mensme facilitnted by the action of the 
Government in lntroducing its beneficent menSUl'O!:l of reform. In the case 
of numeroUs PEll'SOns tho l!.llparent proneness to listen' to the extremist 
p~~ d . ~8 due to the c:les11uir they felt of obtaining a conside1'1ltion of the 
legitimate demands of tho people. This nttitude of mind is of cOllrse . not 
defensible. But t110 point to noto is that imm<.>diatc1y the reform proposa1" 
came within sight of fl'uitiou tho bulk of the persons whose a.ttitude had 
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gcnm'atecl doubts in the minds of tho authorities about their loyalty resumed 
their normall'elation8 with the Government nncllocal officers. 

" My Lord, it is not fair to the Governmont or to the peoplo ns a wholo to 
attribute to the Act of 1907 a. merit amI eflioa.oy which 'JlI.nnot be 

II justly claimed for it. We ,mnt l)oace and quiot and order. We want that 
1 tho r~l ti i ~et~ e  the peoplo n,nc1 the representatives of Govcl'llfDent-

( 

Imporllll, ProvlIlclal nua Local-should be not only smooth but (:ordlal and 
, Rnimated by mutu.o.l respect: and fid~ e. Abnormal developments did 
~, threaten these at one time.. Fortunately tho disturbing factors have to a 
\ largo extent beon brought un. aer control. My honcst conviction is that the 

\ 
l'CStoration of norl11",l relations. is due not to tho f;pecial law of 1907 but to a 
number of causes not the least potent of which are the Reform mea..c;ure and 
the gradual d.evelopment of a Sympathetio policy during the last four years. 

~ .. 11y Lord, this Bill. to Consolidate and amend t.he Jaw relating to the pre-
, vention of publio meetings likely to promote sedition or to cause a. disturbance 
of the pubhc tranquillity, ;is.! after jill. tIle work that England ha.s done in 
India, a slur tI8 much upon! the Government as upon tho people. Even as a 
temporary measure it would have created an entirely wrong and unjusti1inhle 
impression about both. ~As a permanent addition to our Statute-book it 
must be ever a souroo of pain and humiliation to us. I deprecate this 
legislation and would RBk Government to desist even at this hour and to let 
the wol'ld know that the British Governnlent can maintain its fa.ith in the 
ordinary law even though a few mad men may be cn.using disturbance. 

II My Lord, this is how I. feel on the question of principle. I recognise, 
bowever. the peculiar position of the British Government in India. I also 
renlise tha.t the activities of tbe re ~luti r  party, though lar!!,.3ly suppressed, 
f bave not completely ceased. We cannot shut out from ourselves the 
, possibility of the flume blazing up again. And though I think that the 

'

" or<linarjlaw is qUite p l e~ eDQugh to put it down, I would acquiesce in the 
maintenance of a 'law "like; that'prohOsed. for a few years 88 &:further precau-
tionary. measure.' Int:.threetor;fout trears, my Lord, even,' suoh ,tension as 
e is~ may have dis pp~d. .  rioho'py will then feel the ~ of ~ Seditious 

~ lIeetmgs Act." I '  , ' 
i. , 

The Hon'ble MD.. DADAJJROY: ", My Lord, the Bill before us is a consider-
able pr e e ~ upon, the existing Act. Important modifications have been 
made in the language, with the' resWt that most of the argumentS advanced 
against it in 1 ,~ d 1:910 ~ e"be e po}ntless. Almost all the;objection-
able features have been removed, we all believe. under the benefioent influence 
of Your Exoeuenoy. I for' OIie dQ not doubttba.t, were it advantageous,the 
measure would have undergone still greater ohango for the better. ! The Bill. 
,.as· it now' stands, is much milder;, than the Act it is intended. to rep1aoe. 
Substantial conceSsions have been made to popular opinion; safeguards against 
ppressi ee f ~lIl e t .. of the A~t have been pr i~ed. ~~es~ facta compel our 
support, to ,t ~  B~.  THe, ~efe~ e shown. ~ ,Publio opInion 'by Government 
now is au 'earnest of tliJit: policy of .concilJatlon and sympathl 'Which Your 
Excellenoy bas so' gimerous1y promised to follow in the admjmstration of this 

i ~ rt e~e ~e' ~i ~~~i s which ~ e influenced ~  decision on· this ocea-
sion. and have induced me to support the Bill. My Lord. it is not with a 
light heart that lhava approached the subject. The possibility of Government 
bri ~i r forward' a frem Seditious Meetings Bill durin.,. this session has 
insp1red iu me many an a!lxious thought as to the ?ourse f should adopt in the ' 
emergencl. The Act, &9 It now stands, has vel.., httlc to recommend It. It 
gives to the policp 8~l i~ r  d~ ited p e~s of illte~e~e e. !"th f.!1e, 
freedom. of spOOch whloh 18 one of the elementary rIghts of BrItish CltizensllJp, . 
and which we' all value. Had I therefore been in Counoil in 1907 and had not 
sickness prevented me from attmlding the sc£sion at Bimln. in 1910, I could not 
but have', oppOSed it., But the ,tranaforme,tion it h(l.S undergone in Your 
Excellency's careful handS has agreeably surprised thll country, and I do not 
feel myself froe to persist in an opposition ,vhich, bating tho question of 
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pl!rmnnoncy, has l)ooomo groundloss in the alterecl eircunlsttl.nce:;, aud which, 
to mv mind, ,vill bo nn ungenerous rcsllonse to tho Government's Sllirit of 
concifia tion. 

lilly I"ord, notwitllstnnding commendable itl1pl'OVemont, the Dill bns one 
disngroenble feature absent from the existing Act. 'fhere is much to be F!l.id 
for the view that snoh n rcstricti"o'measuro-should 'llot hnve It fcrmllncntllnco 
on t.he Statute-book. I a.m not 'sure tbllt the prolloml wi] comman the 
support of mrmy people othor\vise willing to co-oporate \"ith Goyornmont oven 
in the matter of reprcssive legislation. I myself have MOOIJtcd f,bo change 
"dth !'ome hesitation. The necessity is not obvious. But hvo cOllsiderlltions 
have porsuaded me to support tho proposnl. I have been im}lressed with 
the fact thnt legislation, meant only for a small section of il'rcconcileable citizens, 
should not be allowed to shock poriodicnlly the susceptibilities of that large body 
of loyal Indians who, with their tropicnl emotionalism, nre apt to take a Wloong 
perspootive of the situation and to suspect that their oherisl.cd rights are being 
nIched by an unsympathetio Government. It has been pointed out repeatMIy 
that the ve1'Y existenoe of even such n. stringent Aot as the Seditious Meetings 
Act of 1907 has been & matter of historica.ll'escarch to the fe,,, nnd of blissful 
ignorance to many. The proposed law is still less likely to be brc;>ugbt into 
prominenoe by frequent use. Far better therefore it should be eu<wtod. once for 
all and be relegated to its deserved obscurity thlln that the reminiscence of on 
unpleasaut severity should be kept alive among law-alJiding people by ropeated 
dollates on it iu OouuciL Anothor consideration, not loss wei"'hty, is that 
Government appears to be ill possession of informlltion, of i~ rea.sons of 
State preolude publiCll.tion, which counsels the course Government has taken. 
Would it be prudent to treat the assurance cavalierly P I do not think there 
is any occasion for suspecting the motives of Government or for impcaching 
the soundness of their conclusions. The atmosphere is not entirely free 
from electricity. and a. Government headed by a Proconsul of Your 
Excellency's broad sympathies and unfaltering liberalism may be trusted with 
some extraordinary powers. 

II My Lord. one other point dema.nds examination. It may be frankly 
Cldmitted that the Bill is not defensible on principle. It does restriot, in how-
ever snlall a de~ree, the liberty of the subject; it militates agwnst theoretical 
ideas of free cltizenship inseparably associated with British rule. It . ~ 

therefore ~ b enthuslastio support even from the most undiscriminating 
admirer of Government. But tlie exigencies of the situo.tionmnke even the 
theoretical abandonment of a valued right desirable. It is eminently a question 
of administrative convenience-a baillnoing of o.dvnntnges and di, ~. 

The work of administration .leaves no room for legislation in pursuit of prinOlple 
without regard to facts. The end hIlS at times' to be allowed to justify the 
means. Government cannot be expected to subordinate le~iBIII.ti  to an 
abstract principle, and in face of danger to sUITender their Judgment to it. 
Principle, all-important on ordinary occa.sions, loses much of it.~ forco in extra-
ordinary emergencies. Whether the present is &n emergency of that impero.-
tive kind, is a. question of fact on whiCh opinion is undoubwdly divided; and. 
personally speaking, I am disposed to Il.Ocept Government statement on trust. I 
accordingly support the Bill, but not without sorrow, which must be shared by 
the whole Council, that the very first importllnt legislation after a ohange 
in the personnel of Government should be of a restl'ioth·c character. 

cr My Lord, I wish to make my position clear. I support this Bill because 
Government have modificd and softened it; I support if bccaw;o Government 
have endeavoured to conciliate the public and respect public opinion; I support, 
it becauso it will to some e::r.tont iti l~t  the evil which we are all allxious to 
guard ~ i st  I support it bocause tho Bill jll its prescnt forIn does not 
arbitrarlly restriot an imJ'orta.nt public right; I support it beca.uso it doc!! not 
unduly interfero with public liberty or with tho valued privilege of constitu-
tional agitation; and finally. I ~l rt it as I fool that our cooopcrittion at tho 
commencement of Your Excellency s rule will materia.lly help tho great work 
of conciliation and good and sympathetic government wb:clJ Your ~llu '  

lU1S 60 nobly undertakon." 
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Tho Hon'blo SIB BASSOON DA.VID : .. !{y Lord, I ~'  no bcsitntion i]l rd~ 
ing my support to t.his Bill. 'fhe decision of Government of not continuing or 
Inaking permanont the exi'ltiug Act which was passed· in 1907 o,n(l in intro-
ducing tho Bill in u's present form is vory ,vise. No doubt, there was 60mo 
heartburlling oyer the old A<;t, and Government havo acted in consonance wit.h 
public wishes in dispensing with it. I do not wish to take up the time of the 
Oouncil with any lengthy remarks on' the subject, 8S the Hou'ble Movor has 
explained fully tho modificati6ns made iu this Dill when introduoing the Bill. 
In my opinion the ne,v Bill is entirely harmless and will not tencl to cause uny. 
inconvenience to speak of to the general publio. All the objectionnble features 
of the old Act about which there was so much discussion in tho old Council 
hnve been wiSely removed froin this Bill, and I do not think nuybody could 
have any serious ol>Position tQ the Bill as it is now framed. I think it ill right 
Bud prollor that. all the urioffioialliembers of this Oouncil should give their 
unqualified support to Goverliment to place tho Bill in its present modified 
form. on the Statute-book. . I feel quite RUl'e that n.nybodl giving a smnll 
thought to the Bill will come to the conclusion thnt there lB nothing in the 
Bill which an honest citizen may fear, or there is anything formidable in tho 
Bill which might be put into "operation at the cost of any loyal·subject. I shall 
therefore give my wliole-henrted sUp'port to this Bill. and trust that this new 
mensure once for all will set at rest critioism a.nd disoussion which have been 
so numerous during the lallt four years. My Lord, I BUFpon the Bill becnuso 
I firmly believe that dacoities, assassinations and mischIevous machinations of 
secret societies will be prevented by this Bill without in any way mterfering 
wit.h our healthy political activities. The new Act when it comes in operation 
will not futerfere with honest, ,vell-conduoted meetings. It will have tho ellect 
of preventing and suppressing only such meetings whose main object is to 
vause breach of publio peace ~d tranquillity." 

The 'bI~ .., rrN ~ IB : cr,:Hy Lord, I feel I should not give. a silent 
vote on an important measure ),ike .this. The situation appears to be delicate. 
Tho Local GovernmeJ:its 'are unaniin9usly of opinion tb.!I.t .t1;le present Act 
should be maintained. We Can. undeistand. it 18 diffioult for the Supreme 
Government to brush aside sUch weighty opinions and to drop the law alto-
gether. It is a great thing t1;lat .they' have, of their own motion and practically 
against the wishes of Provincial Governments, recast the Aot in sllch a way 
as to make it harmle89.;. W o. appreciate and admire the aotion, and I think 
Government can fairly expect support from us after all they have done to 
conciliate publioopinion. I . feel further that a non-pflicial Membet: incurs Go 
serious . resp sib~t  in moving for the repeal of .a ~e demanded by.nll 
the Local Governments. The. Government of India. have evinced a genUlne 
desire for the adv/lollcemimt of the p~liti  interests of the pe;ople; they have 
been responsive to their wishes. After all that it would not question their 
judgment. The majority of the non-official Members too appear. to admit the 
~t  of the ~ure. The Select Committee's Report ma.kes this clear. 
The principal· coqtrovEirsial point is the length of time during whioh the 
law. should: be iIi. •. oMration; but that is after all a matter. of detail. If the 
situation improves', judging from theirconoiliatory spirit. I have forvent hope 
Government will themselves rescind the law. . 
" EVel'y State has its laws against treason as distinguished from ordinary 

orime, and Government will be failinO' in their duty if, on tho reports of thcir 
own responsible officers and their own knowledge of the rut. they do not take 
tiIQ.e by the forelock and take steps to prevent a repetition of the disgraceful 
scenes of 1907 with all their dangerous consequences." .. 

The Hon;ble SiR .RANBIR SmGH OP PATIllA.: .. My Lord, it is nearly' 
after eight monthS that the Bill for the prevention of holding seditious meetings 
in India has ~ i  11een brought up b~ re the Counoil fo! a discussion as it was 
then announcea. by the Home Member 1U chargo of the Bill . 
.. The object of the Bill is simply to preservo Jaw nnd order in the country, 

and I boHeve that this object has been gained to a certain extent. It is, 118 was 
jWltly said by the Lieutena.nt-Governor of tho Punjab in August lasts only to 
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divort publio actions nUll l>uulic mOVOUlouta from CIW.UllOls which etl.1l only 
result in wiclospl'cnd l ~ st r anrI mlsfol·luuu. Such nn Aot uncler tho circUlIl-
st u e~ which havo of lnte provni!o<l in the couutry should bo takcn tIS wholol'ome 
by 0.11 the ~ · bidi  peoplo. It is nn udmittccl fnct thut this DiH ~ grcutJy 
improvou the clIlulitioll of tho couutry sinco 1007, nlld I um rat.hel' afraid ttl 
hord thnt such a successful mensuro should be dropped nt n time wholl it. is just 
pol>,ublc thll.t by droPlliug it tho snmo unpleasant thmgs mny 1I1111p011 :lgain. Let 
us hopo thtI.t this will nevor hapl,on ngmn, but prevention is o.lwnys bottor thnn 
curo. This is nn administrativo quostion, IIoml not n. question of imllosing' fl'OE'h 
tuxus tho inadvisability of 'rhioh couM bo Pl'ovo(llJy quoting fl~ ' l  of the pnst 
l1.r~. This is 0. question 011 which dep~ ds tho future lloace of thu count.ry nlHI 
I think it shoultl be difforently considered, Tho abo'f'o is 0. goneral "jaw of tho 
situation ; but I am strongly of opinion that the cnse of each }lrovinco slloulcl bo 
soparately dealt with and thnt the Imperinl Government may uo nminly guitl(l(l 
by the proposals of the hends of the ~l Govcrnmonts on the !\ubject D.S they 
alone can reo.1ise the position prevailing in their respective provinC(.'S. 

te As a whole, I SUppOl·t tho Bill with such alteratiolls as tho Imperiol 
GOl"ernment may, in consultation with tho Local Govel'nments, fiml necessary 
for the lll'OVcntion of tho ~r d of the mnlady in future." 

Tho Hon'ble S&RDAR PAR'l'AD SINGH: "My Lord, the Bill which is to-day 
before the Council is an administrat.ive measure of importancc and I nUl suro 
that Gov61'IllDent, in bringing this Bill np before tho Oouncil, feol it also thnt 
this measure they would ruther not have passed but circunlstnnccs are suoh thnt 
the· existence of suoh 110 mcnsure bcco.mo ·nbsolutcly 11oo08&'1ry. The nOl\' law 
which is to-day befOl'e tbe Oounoil is dOllrived of 0.11 tho objectionable features 
that the old Act containod, and I think it on]y right on the part of the nOll-
officiru Members of this Council that when Your Excellency'S Government hns 
done so much in deference to public opinion in modifyiug this Act, ""6 should 
give our loyal. support to the mensure, The difference of opinion onlysooma to 
be on the point that on one side it is urged that tho measure should be passed for 
a certa.in period, while it is urged on the aide of Government that the moasW'6 
should be peftna.nently br u~ t on to tho Statuto-book, My Lord, expressing 
my htlmbre opinion as 0. pI'lvate individual, .1 would say that Govel'unlent n.re 
in 0. better position than we nre to judge what is necessary in this CIlSe ; but 
I cannot refrain from expressing one wish, and that is that I sincerely Bud 
oarnestly hope that. !loS it has boon urged in this Council t-o-day thitt the 
situation in this oountry is i pl' i ~, that it ma.y go on improving "Bnd thnt a 
few years hence (a Government which can pass nn Act can also rOllenI it) we 
may be able to prove to Your Excellency t.hat the situation is .suoh that the 
existence of such lion Act is no longer necessary, and I 11m b'U1'6thnt Government 
will t.hen only be too glad to llleet us hBlf wa.y. With tMse few,vordH, my 
Lord, I support it," 
Tho Hon'ble Lieutennnt MALIK UMAR HYAT KHAN : ~ My Lord, I parti-

cularly want to speak on this Bill, as I am not only 0. sUl'portor of it now, but 
have often impressed upon Government the urgent neeossity of mansures liko 
the Seditions Meetings and Pross Aots . 

.. It is new more than four years since I first spoke to Lord Minto about 
the immediate necessity of 8uch an Aot. And it is 11 cnrious coiucidenco that 
the timo when I first urgecl the necessity of such e i~1 ti ll is tho ~ .  "s the 
present. Ris Honour the Lieuteno.llt-Goverllor of Bongal has lloinro(l out in his 
Totter to the Government of Indin, dated ot,h J nnllary lnst, 1Il which he saV8 
that • thero is no doubt that the growth of violollco n1lU the 8pron.d of [edition 
in Bengal would have been very differunt if the various e sure~ that havo 
heen passerl in the last four years, ClIlUlillntiJlg in t.ho Pres!! Aet, I of 1910, had 
beon In foroo in 1906 and 1906.' Dut, my Lord, f.!I at that time no annrchicn.l 
crima had bean t ~Il  committed au!I it '.'IilS difficult to make out a ~e to 
justify "uch legiBlat.ioll, it \1'03 only afrol' the livre or mauy public Mll'Vants 
hau been !;aorificed 011 tho altar of hesitation that. GoyernlIJent at lougt.ll W!l::l 
persuaded' to bring in the SecHHcu!: 1,Ic.,tinf;; Act ,Il:d Pl'Cf;S Act. Ul1for-
tunately, however, the Seditious Meetings Act was not ~ll l'Dlllueut legi.slv,tivo 
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mensuro, but was limited by a period of time, &0 that when that ~ ri d expired 
and anarch1. wus still found to be rampant, it had to be rellowod III the face of 
much llOsttle criticism and irritation. On the lnst occasion on which this 
8editiou.IJ lIeatings Aot wa.'1 disoussed at. Simla, I ago.ill pr s.~ d thn.t it should 
be given a permanent place in the Btatute·}Jook, pointing out the undesirability 
of renewing· such an Act at frequent intervals. and urging. as t ~rs besides 
myself had so often urged before, thnt 'it oppresses and hits no one exoept the 
enemies of Jaw and o1'eler. . I a.m glad to find I no\v that all G er ~, 

Lieutena.nt·Governors Bud others who havo expressed their opillions in their 
letters to tho Government of India on the subject nro unanimously of thc 
same opinion_ I 

.. My priilcipal object ini thinking of speaking on this Bill nt its intro-
duction wos to emphasise the point that if it W88 attempted to check violent 
and seditious evil-doing by methods of weakness and 8. policy of conciliation, 
it would fail. Evil-doing; iny Lord. will not be checked by weak and 
spasmodic effol'l;s or by methods of reconciliation. A firm policy, and no 
vncillntion in carrying it out,;is necessary to kill the evil ~d keep it dend. It 

.. is useless to p ..~ an Act dealing with sedition at one momont, and at the next 
to release men deported out ~ Indiafcir this very crime, in the 110).>0 that it 
will conciliate. No one is reconciled, but Government 8uffers in prestige and its 
nction is ascribed to e ~ss  or fear. My Lord, e:xa.ot.ly the aa.me thing has 
havpened to this Bill, which has been rendered weak simply with & view to 
hrmg about B compromise. I 

J .. I assure you, my Lord, I that the vast majority qf His Majesty's Indian 

I subjeots are loyal and would, havelvelcomed 8. stronger legislation steadily 
PUl·SUed. Dut I am glad tbat; though weak, it will find 8. permanent place in 
! the Statute-book. l di ~' ill have no fear for 8. la,v which PlISSes by the I loyal and l . b~  ~ut 8 esat t ~ murderer and anarchist and at those 
'Who are worse than. they-th min .. · u~ f!6clion of the public which, through the 

j
• Fress a.nd seditious ee~ ~, sti ~ rurder and FarchY'. .  : 

" Let me here state my hope, ,Diy ~ rd, that this Oouncil no longer holds 
those who helieve or, at any rate,'who ~ill argue in public that 8uch legislntion 

~ is unjust and u usti1i ~le, for whatever their intentions may be.. t ~ir action 
in resisting such B' measure icannot but be interpreted by the masses lIS an 
indication towards encouragement. '; 

II My Lord, as'my provinbe bas 'gota martial spirit a.nd a large portion of 
t1;1e ~r  is .re rui~ed f~  it, ,a p~ere ~ .e e s~e li~" this ~  be D;eeded 
for' It, though actually there IS very little sedition In the PunJab OWIng to 
the loyalty of the general popUlation. . 

.. Lastly, I would like one most vital point made perfectly clenr, and that 
is this. Supposing a wandering seditious speaker visits a proclaimed area and 
t some of the r~sid t  of ~ e 10oo.J.i.t. y.convene a. meeting of the kind mentioned 
i in section 4. of this ~ill ~t  ~ v:ie,! ~ ena.ble him to speak; but before he has been 
, able to attend the meetmg, It lB di.ri~rsed by the pohce os an unla.wful assembly. 
f. Shall such a.. miLn be liable.to the ;penaUy provided in section 6 (1) of this Bill, 
or not P  I havo asked this question because suoh 8. man will not he punishable 
under section 7 of this Bill, so far as that particular meeting is concerned. nor 
apparently under seotion 6, unless a separate provision is mado for 
such 01l..'1e8. But if such a ma.n, who is the whole and sale cause of the trouble, 
cannot be punished under this Bill, it will be concluded that suoh a case has 
not been considered. 

" My Lord, if my su?,gestion may not be a.ccepted, I am 80 anxious for the 
passing of this Bill that I give it my whole-hearted support and urge that it 
may be passed into 1&\v." 

., 

The Hon'hIp. MAnARAJADRIRA.TA. BARADUR of Burdwan: II As I do not 
wish to gh-e n silent sup~ rt to the :aill about to be v,llSsod into law to·day, I rise 
to make a fe,,, observatlOns. The other day the Hon bIe tho Homo Member when 
introducing this Dill, as well as in the Select Committee the Hon'bIe Law 
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Membor in discussing it, triou to impross on our minds t·hat ono of tho chiof 
reasons for r t i i ~ this IJieco of legislntion was that durincr the past threo 
years, though only a low nrons had boon J>roclaimlXl.undor tho l~.iti li  Meotings 
Aot, tho &.larchical movomollt ho.d continued to exist and that only the othor 
day two abhorring incident8 hud taken place in Oalcutta. Now, my Lord, if I 
thought tha.t this euactment ,vas intonded to combat \vith anarchism dirootly, I 
would ho>o ol'posed it on tho ground thnt it did not, ill fnct coulel not, touoh thoso 
misguided mou who bad taken rocourse to violenco and lnwlossnoss in adVoco.tillg 
sedition in the CO\lUtry aud in trying to bring 13ritiHh rulo into contempt in 
India, nnd that, therefore, to &l.y that bocnuse nnnrchism wns still l'nmpant wo 
should hal-O iliis Bill, would havtl buen nn argumont wllich cortainly would 
not have appeared convincing to mo. But tho roosons t.ho.t onable me to lend 
my support to this meBSllTO o.ro chiefly two. 

"Firstly, as thore are nll(l will always 1)0 highly imllginativo nnel cmof.iolltll 
minds ill this country, who might, if 1l110\\'0<1 too much liberty of spooch, within 
proclaimed arens, create disturbances or ill-foolin"', it is dosil'D.ulo to koep 0. 
heruthy check over them, nnd I admit that tho Bifi will cortainly do this. • 

"8ooo11(11y, I agree with tho much-maligno(l Ea!ltern Bengal nuel Assnm 
Govornment in thinking • thnt t.he better the publio fooling becomes nnd the lcss 
likely tho poople arc to be influonce(l by the mruicious speeches of mischieyous 
persons, tho IO!=9 necessary it is to impose a check; but whilst the pmver to control 
meetings should be used ns spnrhtgly as llOSSiblo, the power itself should be 
retained both as a. warning to tho seditious-minded o.nd al a ohock ready to be 
applied should the occasion agllin ariso.' 

.. Ad itti ~ all these, llowever, my Lord, I feel I would be fa.ilil!8' in my 
duty as a well-WISher of the State .nnd a Member of this Oouncil if I did not 
point out to Your Lordship that the Government could have had the solid vote 
01 the non-ofticial lIembers of this Oouncil had the measure been proposed as a 
temporary one for five or seven years . 

.. I entirely agree with my esteemed friends Mr. Slaoke and Rai Bahaclur 
Kisori La! Goswami, Members of the Bengal Exooutive Oouncil, when ther 
say that« the educated classes would at presf)nt regard the permanent impoSl-
tion of the Act as a perpetual stigma. which would tend to estrange from Gov-
ernment the feeling8 of tho moderately inclined.' Whnt I further feel i8 that 
the real moderate constitutionnlngitators whose opinions aro healthy Dond bf 
value to the Govel'nment and the people alone will bo t.ho real sufferers in a. 
. proclaimed area under the ,Provisions of this Bill, and not those seditious minds 
who always by their ornftln68S enn meet and disouss their wioked dootrines 
without coming into the clutches of tho lo.w. 

":My Lord, if Your Excellency agrees with the Bombay Government in 
thinking that • on general grounds it is better to reto.in on the Statute-book an 
Act of this kind which is already there rather than in time8 of emergenoy or 
. excitement to resort t.o cxceptionnllegislation,' and if Yom' Lordtihip is pleased 
to graciously assure in II. few kind wOl'ds that the Governor General in Oounoil 
will enforce tho provisions of this Act with the utmost caution and considera-
tion, I for one, on genoral grounds, will not oppose its becoming a permanent 
enactment, though -:£ feel, and will continue to do so, that the Act will be a 
stigma to the moderates who hayo in l'ccent times so markedly ralli6(l round the 
Government in the causo of In.w a.nd ordor and gCIl(,l'n1 a.dVll.llCOment of t.he 
mother land, and that they aro resenting it only for tho above reason, a.nd will 
continue to feel deeply the humililltion which will be theirs and .theirs ruone by 
an Act of this kind remaining permnnently on the Statute-book. 

II With these remarks, my Lord, I beg to suppod th" motion now boforo 
the Council." 

The Hon'ble MR. !fAzIIARUL HAQUE: "When tho present Act came on 
for discussion last August in Simla, I opposed it strongly bdt \vas careful to tell 
the Council that I did n reluctantly_ If I rise to-day to offer somo olJservationR 
on the principle of the pr~sellt Bill, I do 60 still more roluctnntly. I am anxious 
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that not 0110 sentenco, not one word, should IJIl.SS my lips which could in nnl. 
way be construoo into Il desire on my part to embarrass Your ~ ll  s 
Governmont in any way. Your Excellency has just EI£surued the reigns of 
your high office, and it woulll be disastroUlI to the . best interests of In<lia. if a 
hopeful Ilnd sympathetio administration was in tho vory beginning bndicapped lJl hostile and fruitless criticism. The duties of the non-officin.l Members 
o this Council lie not in bstru ti ~ and embarrassing tile Government but in 
i lpressi ~ upon them the views, opimtms and feelings of the IJeoplo, in helping 
them witn ndvico and in offering them thoir heartr and sincere co-operation. 
Sometimes wo are compellod .by n. BOnae of duty to dISagree with Government 
proposals, but no offence need be taken o.t thi"l, as nOlle is meant. 

II My Lord, the Bedit~ us Meetings Act was pnssed at So time when the 
country was in a state of. unhealthy excitement, sedition was being openly 
preached. in some p~ of; the country, and we were not sure what tum all 
this. agitation would take and where it would la.nd the people and the Govern-
ment. The circumstances' ;vera exceJ>tional and abnormal and required excep-
tional and abnormal treatment: The Government could not allow tlie 
campaign of calumny and sedition to go on unchecked, amI the J!resent Act 
WlLB placed on the Statute-boOk of the country. There may be differences of 
opimon 0.9 to the unnecessary severity of this particular measure, but there 
could hardll be any disagreement as to tho necesslty of ('.()ntrolling the Wild 
nnd mischIevous utterances of sOlne people. I personally believethat if the 
powers given to the police and the istr ~b  the Code of Oriminal 
Procedure were vigorously and vigilantly applied, sedition would have been 
nipped in the bud and resort to repressive legislation would ha.ve been av.oided. 
However, there is no ~ ·inregretting over lost opportunities. The Act was 
passed hi all its rigor, but its operation was limite(\ to a period of three years 
only. Later on a new lease of life was given which \vill expire on the 81st 
of this month. If we Iri~ the oondition of t.he C01.Ultry at the tiwe when 
this Act was passed with· the present, it mnnot be denied that there is 
no resemblance between. tlie two. Nmv the country has Bettled down to its 
normal conditionS and, B.SSUDied : its usual peaceful aspect. The Hon'ble the 
Home Member ,haa &ssuie&us t t~ere is still a re ~uti .r  party working 
in secret nnd trying to do incklculable mischief to the country.. Well, we ha.ve 
to regretfully Ildmitthat there are some miscreants still left who are pl tti ~ 
murders and ss ssi ~ s, llut to ,describe them as a. revolutionary party 19 
to give t.hem an e ~rel  ~ t~ti us i,mportance o.ncl at the same time to alarm 
t·he people unnecessarily; They are a class apo.rt-o. class of criminal!! who 
should be dealt \vith separately as such. I do not think thClt it ,vill be seriously 
contended that the present. Bill will at all touch this class. Murderers and 
dacoits do not hatch their plots at public meetings. 

" My Lord, it is olaimed. by the Local Governments and the supporters of 
this Bill that the Seditious Meetings Act has been largely instrumental in bring-
ing the country to its present normal coudition. Well, I have my own doubts 
about it. I. do' not 'say that" it has done no good at all. No, pel'ha:ps, it has 
to a. certain extent contributed to the pence and quiet which now prevaIls; but I 
fil'IDly believe thAt it ls the good sense of the people themselves which has been 
the chief cause f't ~ desirablEi' results. The horror ~ d indignation felt at : 
the so-called political assassinations, dacoities committed br the youths of gentle 
blood amI goorl position, outrages perpetrated by fanatIcs and lw.mtics, have 
br t ~ t about the inevitable reaction and opoued tho eyes of tho community to tho 
banetul cOllSequencos of a mischievous propaganda. Nobody can deny tho deter-
rent effect of 0. penal law, but to ascribe to it the general tranquillity of 0. whole 
poople is rather going too far. Howevor mild a repressive measure lllny 1)e, it 
cannot but affect the legitimate activities of the people. The strongest objec-
tion that is taken, and rightly taken, to such legislation is that for the sius of a 
fow guilty men many innocent persons are made to suffer. The natural result 
is that discontent .enlarges its army, now ndhcl'ollt.'I are recruited, soditionists are 
jubilant, loya"liste aredisheartenecl and tlw lo.w dofeats its O'tvu object. '1'he dis-
content may not be loud and if l' u~, but it is there, silently brooding o.nd 
cogitating, and therefore much mON dv,ngerou3 tllan evcr 
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" My LOl-d, it Ulust hnvo struck mnny peollie DoS it MS struok mo that t.he 
Rnlll'ohists nml thc sc(liHonisls do not liko tbcso roprc!;8ivo U10o.sUl"es to be roponl-
ell. They know thnt t.ho momont repression cen!!Os their galllo is up oud they 
cannot play upon tho foelings of t.h090 who get into their meshes and booomo 
their tools. Otherwiso thoro is no llCOOUllting for OC1Uin ineidonts t.ha.t ha.ve 
recently ocourt'8<l in this countlOY. Lost yoor a distinguished Police-officer "'OS 
murdered on tho vory evo of the opening of this reformed Council. This yoar two 
ontrages have been committad jnst when it wns known that certain concessions 
were in contemplation on this very subjeot that wo a.re disoussing to-da.y. I 
cannot help thinldng that fillch psychologicnl moments wero seloet.()(l with t.he 
deliberate inttlntion of withch·;.nvillg the sympathy of tho Government fronl tho 
peoplc, all!l I submit thnt the Government ~ t not to have considered this 
aspoot of the quostion before cmLarking on thIS repressivo legislation. 

" My Lord, it is said that this Imv may not touch the anarchists, but it will 
p~ e t further recruitment to their l·o.llks. Apparently the argument seems to 
1>6 'plausible and of some cogency, but it is diffioult to beliove.that la.w-abiding 
citIzens can be converted into crilllinnls at public meetings. Such conversions 
can only be effected in grco.t secrecy and with great caution and enro so tha.t the 
conspirators may not be fouml out. Youths of iUlUlaturo intolligonco and weak 
intellect are got bold of in ont-of-tha-wo.y places and made the tools of the 
anarohists in carrying out their llofarious designs. .Proscribing public meetings 
could hardly achieve the object in view. 

"My Lord, it has become a. fashion in these dnys to laugh and sneer I1t the 
great principles of liberal politics. Tho moment ,ve refar to the natura.l rights 
of mlLll and the privilege of llUblio speaking, we are dubbed I1S doctrinllrics, 
idealists, sentiment.aJists and what not. Well, to esoape these epithets-olthough 
I myself do not mind them much-'I will refraiu from alluding to these noble 
principles of liberty and justice; b\\t I would l'8qUest the Government to remem-
ber that it is the British nation which haa initiated UI in these ideas. They are 
~  ingrained in our naturc and due regatd should be paid to them in all legis-
lation which is proposed for tho country. Sentiments playa most important 
part in the economy of human life and to ignore them in the solution of politi-
cal problems is not sound statesmanship. I doubt whether we would be entitled 
to call oUl'S8lves human beings if we had no sentiments . 

.. :My Lotd, such repressive Jaws are avt to intel-fere with and paraJyze tho 
lawful a.nd le~iti te activities of 0. ffromng nation, the fostering and advanoe-
ment of which should be the speCIal care of tho Government. They deaden 
public life and bring about ap inertio. which seriously retards the progress of 
the country. The unmerited slur a.nd indignity of living under speoi8l pennI 
legislation is another factor which ought not to be lolt sight of. 

n These are some of my objections to the principle of this Bill, but in spite 
of them I would not have opposed the introduction of the present measure if 
the Government had seen their way to accept our suggestion and following tlie 
former precedent restricted the operation of the Act to a limited period. This 
'Would have been the basis of 0. very fair compromise. But the Government 
have refused to accede to our request and we are oompelled to record our dis-
agreement. The reason given for this law to be made ~r e t is, that it is 
undesirable to run the gauntlet of agitatton at short lntervo.ls and at every 
time when it is considered nccessnry to renew it. I am afraid tho.t the Govenl-
ment have not yet properly measured the strength of tho feeling io tho country 
against this measure. In my humble opinion they are adding one more string 
to the bow of the agitntor. Instead of periodic agitation they are inviting 
perennial and perpetual agitntion. I am convincod thnt no section of the 
Indian people is going to rolapse any more into l.111dcsirn.hlo agitation. They 
have done with that sort of thing for gOod, nnel tho prosent Bill ought not to be 
extended to a period grenter thall wbat is considered to bo nbsolutely nOcc58ury. 
It would be II. graceful concession to public opinion nnd would reconcile tho 
people to the enaotment of a lnw which they do not like. 
"My Lord, before I sit down I should liko t.o correct cortnin mil;reprclien t.n-

tions that arc being sedulously spread ill some quarters to tho effcct tbat tho 
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nlterntions made in the 13m are of no consequence. The otller day I read in 
t;he columns of nn Anglo-Indian journal that the concessions were of' no great 
importnnce. My Lord, such writings create much greater mischief than the 
law itself. Tho general public take the law not from the provisions ('If the Aot 
hut from the comments and. criticisms of the daily Preas. Who onres to com-
pare tbe seotions of the existing Act with the claUBCS of the: pr ~l s d Dill P 
111 Lord, it is not true tQ say that tho o.lterations are of no grant lmportailce. 
Indeed, they are so radico.lly difrerentin their scope and nature that the present 
Dill hns hecome compnratively harmless in its effect. .A. l r~ majority of the 
most objectionable fentures of the law has been entiroly ehminated. What i. 
left, npart from the gencrru objections to the principle of the Bill, is of the 
mildest possi.ble character. 'My Lord, it is unjust to Your Excellenoy and-Your 
Excellency's Government to say that the Bill before this Oouncil is as objection-
able lIS the Act in force. WhO' can after a. comparison of the two measurea 
honestly deny that the Bill diScloses n sincere anxiety on the part of Your Lord. 
ship's Government to present'the law in the least unpalatable and most aocept;. 
abIe form and to restore and iafeguard many of the lost liberties of the peopfe P 
I have considered it necessary to expose this hTesponsible and mischievour 
criticism at the earliest opportunity 80 that it maT not have sufficient time 
to spread and embitter the minds of the 'People a.ga.lDst the Government. My 
Lord, I r tef~ll  acknowledge that ~ e Bill which has been presented to the 
Council by the Hon'ble the' Home :Member js very mild in nature, and I 
also vouch for those whom I ha.ve the honour to represent here that they are 
extremely thankful to Y our ~rds ip for this generous concession. 

II My Lord, I conclude with the hope tha.t the Government will never find 
any oocasion for ~i  this weapon which they have forged for themselves and 
that it win rust and be forgotten in their armoury. To mT. own oountrymen I 
say, do not give an oppOrtunity to the Government to use 1t ; I haye an undy-
ing faith in the .·POli.'fi1 f~'  ciliation'and co-o:pemtion, 80 that aU olasses and 
communities of my countrl' ited ~  strong, 1n comradeship and under the 

f 
guidance of ~ great B~ti b. a.don, :rdar maroh forward on the high road of 
civilisation and M1U tlleir '  t destilli" 

. "~'  I  ; t ~ 

The Hon'ble Dabu BHUPENDn.i;' NATH DuO': "My Lord, I ask Your 
i LordsluJ?'s indulgence on tlrls Oooasion to address a few words on the' Bill now 
for conSideration before ,us, and in doing so, ha.ving regard to the seriousness 
of the situation ~d the, difficulty f~ my position as a representative of the, 
middle classes of Be l~ whioh pr ~D. e unhappily, I am afraid, to some extent 
at least contributea to the eila,Ctment Of ~ e mcasure originally, I s ~lI not say 
a word which ~  productive Of the ~li tes~. ~ ief. I do. not propose 
on the present occasIon ·.to offer any detailed Cl'ltlClBlD on the Bill. before . the 
Oounoil., All that could be urged against the measure has been very for9ibly 
urged onths two 10cCisions tha.t'the Bill came up for discussion. It was at-
one, time thought desirallie to plaCe before Your Lordship a. f'eBulnC of . the argu-
e~ts that hall be~D.'put forward 'against the provisions of the enactment that is 
now ox::piring ; .but. I take it, my Lord, ~ t in a question of such great moment, 
everythlDg that can -be p,id for or against the Dill has been carefully weighed 
by Your Lordship; ~ d it ,lfould be an uimeoessary task on my· part to ~  over 
ground whioh '; ~ ·' .lr~  been traversed. Speaking from my place lD Your 
Lordship's u il~ Iuifonly to the Council itself, but to my oountrymen outside, 
I believe my countrymen will understand me when. for reasons so obviou.'I, I 
abstain on the present oocasion from entering into a discussion which after 
all would be fruitless, and would, revive memories which are expiring. I 
acknowlodge very readily that some of the moro objectionable features of the' 
present law have ~ boen .removed .. There has been provided a check that no . 
area shall be placed underlroolamation. without the sanction of. the Supreme, 
Govornmont. MY,Lord" do not think I should be justified in saying that 
much valu,e ~1 l t attached ~  t ~t~ e , but a.t tho same time the Govern-

-- ment of India. Will pardon me if I sa.y that that chock ma.y 1l0t bc after all a  , 
\, very effective' cheCk. :A strong Local Administration either in n. moment of' 
pallio or, Ulloer prcssure puts forward a request before tho Supreme Govern-
ment of placing B small area or a. particular area. umier it under proclamation 
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1: undel' this Act. It 'T"ol1ld hc, I t~  it, Qf;!IUllling a very onerons i'cspon-
sibility on tho port. of tho Supreme Governmont to r ru~  fhiR re lle~t, 

and thorefore, though w(' feel that tho Local Government will h.csitate 
until it is Mtisfied in its own mind that it can mako out a strong ca.se 
to pineo a request before tho Supremo Govornment, ond to that ext.cnt the 
Supreme Government will be a chook upon the nction of tho Loonl Govern-
ment, I do not think thnt thnt chock will be of nny further ur-:o cKe.opt ns nn 
indiroct weight upon t.he mind of the Local Govornment not to go up to the 
Supreme Govornment unle/lS it was in 0. position to mako out a good cnso. 
Then, my Lord, t ~r ohjcctionnblo feature hall bocn romovod. Under tho 
law as it stand!! uny assembly of twenty men for tho discussion of a politknl 5lth-
joct would he doemed to be n public meeting under the Act. Mucli oontrOyel'(OY' 
centred round that provision and wo are glBd thnt that has been taken aWBy. 
Rumour haa boen busy as to the hand "'hich bllS remo,'cd that obnoxiouB 
provision, and we, my Lord, the non-omcial Members of Your Excollcncy's 
Counoil, beg to offer Your Excellency our huml)le but. sincere thanks for the 
removal of that clause hy Your Excellenoy. But -though the Bill hlUl been 
deprived of its objectionablo foaturcs,-some of them, not n11,-tbo qUOl'tion ret 
remains-the qU6Rtion of I]uo!;tions in a consideration of "UleRsnre like thiS: 
• Is the law necessary P' 'l'hnt, my Lord. I think ~b uld bo oorefully considered 
free from lJnssion and from prejudice. The Bon'hlo Home Mombor ill II. speech 
of studied moderation has himself admitted that a groat change for the bettor 
has come over tho country. My Lord, during tho last few days the sYDlptlthctio 
attitude which the official Memhers of the Supreme Govornments have taken 
towards man)' of the griovances whieh we have placed before tho Government 
is a sure indication that thcre is oven in Government circlos a sincere deBiro to 
moot the people as far as it may. It shows, my Lord, that tho Government is 
prepared, is ready and williugto coneode whnt is just and fair; that it is 
ready and willing to re-examine, if nOOOlWl.ry, the conditions of tho creed 
upon which the government of the country rests; nnd we, on our part, my 
LOrd, have not beon slow in appreciating this immense chango in the attitude 
of Government officials towards us and our aspiratiou!!, because t.his change to 
us means so much. We trust, my Lord, offioials and non-omcials alike, 
that the sharp line of division which has hitherto sepnrated us is rapidly losing 
its distinctive features, and that British rule in Iudia will be consonnnt to 
national idoals and will bo cousistent·-and thorein I lay (Oomo strollS, that it 
will be consistent-with the national f;elf-rospoct of the Indian people. There-
fore, my Lord, we feel specially grieved, having regarcl to the Improvemeut ill 
the situation of the country and having r ~ rd to the well-defined anel well-
expressed attitude of Government towardS us, that II. melUlURi fraught with 
bitter memories should he revived, and not only rovived, but placed on a. 
permanent footing on the Statute-book. 
"My Hon'ble frienel the Homo Momber lias rcforred to tho seditious 

propaganda of 1905 nnd the yea.rs following in tho lll'ovinee of Bengal nud 
elsewhere. I can speak of Bengal with some degree of know lodge; llone more 
than we, my Lord, the great mass of tho Benga.li peoplo who, though put to 
the severest strain, have E;tood rosolutely firm by our Indian ideals of loyalty to 
British rule in India as the only means of India's salvation, as the only guarall-
tee of India's pro/{resB in order nnd peace; nonc moro thnn we hnve regretted 
the mad and crimmal onterprise of those who havo led youths into error and to 
ruin. But, nly Lord, it may be permissible on this occasion to say-and I E;ny 
60 with great rcspect-that circumstances hnd arison, for which tho Govornment 
IlIld its officials may be held in some degroo at loast rosponl,ihle, to croato a. Rtnto 
of feeling in the country which mnde the work of tlie soditiollists and anar-
chists easy. To-daT' my Lord, whon wo havo agreed to bur~' the hn.tchet, I shull 
not rofer to. those ll' u st ll e~. 'rhey will only revivo pllmful memorics. No 
Bengali, my Lord, enn speak of them with sufficient self-control, and I sllnll 
nut try the experiment. No Beugnli call look hnck upon them oxcopt with 
the deepest emotion. '1'he memory of those bitter (lays which hung Iiko n cloutl 
UpOll my province, the fairost in all India, is slowly fading, nud though llongal 
will nurse a sorrow too deep for t l'~, she hopes that her lot will ho IOAA hard ill 
time to cl)me than in days gone hy. My Lord, it will not bo altogether amiss 
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if, with Your LOl'dship's IJcrmission, I crave loave 10 sny that tho Act, such ns 
it is-;-it will bo an Aet very soon-will not Kcr,·c the purpose for which it is 
ini{lnlled, 'Viz., to "top the ar;prend of scdit.io1l9 pro]1nganda. No douht., it will 
stop the spread of such propaganda. through publio moetings, bnt,.thnt objcct 
CInU be al! CRsily and cffcctively sccured undor the oxisting criminal low of t,he 
couutry which can both Ill·ovent the olIenee Bud punish the offendel'. I am 
!:pcnking, my Lord, in the presonco of tho lcarned Aclvocate Gonern] of Illy 
province o.ne1 a}.c;o of one ,vho WRS until latel, its Standing Connsel, Ilnd I 
!!llOnk with 0. great degree of caution on this subJoct. You havo ample powers 
undCl' section 107 of tho Criminal Procedu1'o Co<lo or Indio. to bind down any 
obnox.ious persons, and thoso madlUen-1 wall 110t call them lIy nny harsher 
nnme.,-who with unparn.lloled considerateness have becn rcfc1'red to hy the 
Hon'blH tho Home Member -l\8 • gentlemon who lu~ l gone down to East Bengal 
in 1906 to open a soditious p i '~ ul 1 Im,'c been ensily nud effectively 
dealt with u de~ thiB sootion. We, ,vbo have boen through 0.11 those trollhlous a.nd 
untortuIUlrto times on the Bide of Govornment llotwitllBtnnding our differences, 
have often times wondered as to why Government did not at the time take 
pl'occcdings under tho Inw ns it then WUR. 'fhis seotion 107-I nm sorry tho.t I 
Ilm going into technical details, but, my Lord, thero may be :Members in this 
Council who are unacquainted with tho toclmiclal dctails of crimilln.lndministrll· 
tion in this country-gives you the rOWel' to bind down any person who hM 
proved hy his pa.st conduet that he IS dllngerous to the community. This is n 
preventiyc mCllBure, Thore is nnothcr preventive mensure-scotion H4 of tho 
Crimiuul Procedure Code-whioh givcs to 0. Magistrute full powers to prohibit 
publio meetings in any pa.rlicular aroa for II. certain definite period, l'ho 
11agistl'8.te only exereises judicial discretion upon information laicl before him 
by rosponsible executive officers, and peopla al'e content, so 101lg as it is not 
an executive order that they bve got to ohey . 

.. So tar as I am concerned, my Lord, nnd I hnvo rend the provisions of the 
Dill very carefully, what more is sought to be attained, to be achieved by the 
prcsent legislation, I fail to Il00, Secret organisations, the most ardent supporters 
of this measUl'e, inoluding my friend the Hon'ble Mr, Dndabhoy, will admit 
that it ClIJlDot touch. In fact, our groate.<lt trouble hns arisen since the Ordinanoe 
and Act of 1907. The Act has been in operation for the last three years and 
mOI'e, If the Act, my Lord, had helped in arrcsting tho hand of a si ~le 

ossassin, if the Act had helped in the remotest degree in bli ~ t.ho Iluthoritics 
to 'traoe the anarchists lie their lain, then cerooinly, my Lord, I would have 
been the first and foremost to wolcomo the measure. Dut in this it has 
failed, ns it was bound to fail; it Ims only given one moro weapon to the 
. irreeoncileable, ndding to his armoury a fl'csh indictment against the Govern-
ment, It has only rendered the path of the anarohist easier, for his vietims-
those uuhappy youths who know not what they do-will no longer be attrn.ctcd 
to public meetings, where everything has to be conducted before tho 1mblie 
saze and in ·the light of day, for publio meetings will ceaso to bo; and while 
It has done all this, it has not forwal'ded the cause of justice, So fnr as it 
has helped in auy way towards the mn.inteunnce of peace and order, it has 
achieved nothing which the ordinar1 la\v could not Imve donc,. and it was 
admittedly put into operation only m four or five districts though the improve. 
ment in the situation is general thoughout tho country j and while its officacy is 
so questionable, its potency for misehiof is unquestionable, In Eastern 
.Bengal and Assam the annual District Conferences were stopped, though 
every guarantee was offered for their peaceful  character, and a lllrgely 
organised meeting in 'rangail in the Mymonsingh District for tho elevation 
of the depl'essed classes was stopJ?ed, lenlling to 0. stoPlJnge of similar lueotiugs 
in the l'est of th,o province, Is It, my Lord -I am dwelling ou tho potential 
mischief of tile s~re, I han shown that mischief hns 1\0tuo.I.1y rcsulted. ill 
Borne instances ..... is it tco much to assume, or rathor is it impossible to assume, that 
~ e Government mo.y introduco an U111)opulnr mensurein any particular 
a1'OO, and it mo.y-I do not for 0. lDomont say ihat it will-put thnt area. under 
proclamation ?} Aly Lord, a strong Lioutellallt·GOYernor of Bel1gal, with the 
8 pp r~ of the Governmont of Lord J.Jalls(\ownc, without any provious inti-
pmt.ion to the publio so fat as we ~ , publi!lhed a ~ tif.l fl  curtailing 
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~ l·r, 

the right of trial by jury in Bu ~s  There 'Wall :l tr e d u~ ngitaHon 
in which happily thu European nnd tho Indian joinod, with tho result. that 
that llotificntioll waR vory ]'fOIll}lUy withdrawn. WOllltl it bo too much to 
suppose that if the Liouwnnnt-Governor of Bengal nt tho limo ,,,ho \\'U8 not()d to 
be n vury strong mall, wit.h verY' strong 1i ~s 11.1111 di,, ll.~, alld who  ltnd is!luod a 
circular, becallso ho WIl.Il 1i~s tisfi d witlt acquittals in criminal casos, to his f:uhor-
di tlt~l II1 ~i~tr  that wlIlubocly must be punished (or Hw flay'll work, whother 
he was guilty or 'not (that is my o\\"n interprot.nfion thnt. I put; tho language 
was that somebody must ho Jlunill.hed (or tho clay'R lfOt·k) would it be too much 
to assume thnt he might have put llengnl under the operal iOIl of this Act. n.t that 
t.imc, gutting ovor Oll his side tho assent of tho Stljll'CIl,C GU\'ct'ulIlcnt, which 'Was 
not thell unllnppily 0. very ~tl'  Government in the (lOulltI'Y? And sometimos. 
my Lord, may it not happen thut t.ho Supremo Goycrnmcllt "'ould itself intro-
duce 0. measuro into a. provinco which would hn UllpoJllllnr, nnd ,vltnt would ho 
tho chock 00 tho nction of tbe Local GO"CrIlIlHlut in getting t.Iw /Il\.uotioTl of 
the Supreme Govornment to put such an nrea under In'oclumntion? 'r oulll 
it be a very large assumption to say that in 100u, wllCn tbe partition of Dengal 
waR carriod out, a. ~ il r tlroclamntion might 1I0t Iwvc hecll issllod, nnd ihe 
public would hayo rom/nned in ignorance of the fc(!ling of Bengnl on thnt 
question? But thnt is 0. poillt which 1 "hnllllot dwell upon at greater lel1!rlh. 
1 shall assume, rcadily concede, that it will 110( he ' ~  fol' any G "er ~ t, 
Supremo or Local. to I'n!lS n llle ~ '  nnd lit tho ~ ~ timo to stop the expres-
sion of public Ol)inion llutil that opiuioll has rtln int.o ehanllels whieh may lend 
it to dnngcr. But nlthough I sor, my Lord, humhly nnd res])cctfully, t.hnt, 
hedgod in as thc In.w is, it is not WIthout its l ll~ 's 1tt1l er to the pcol)le 
that it lllay provent the expression of popular ollinion. and danger to Go\-ern-
ment itsolf that it ma.y remain in ignorance of populnr f~ li  aud, While 
its dnnger is gront, its usefulness is not much. Thoro is nnother aspect of the 
question which should not be ol"orlooked. If, n.rt.cr n CC'ntury, in my province, 
my Lord, a century and n half of British rule. it should he found ncceasar, 
to curtail in India the inalienable rights of t· ~ British citizen to ~ press hiS 
free opinion in public meetings, what does it come to? Is it not tantamount to 
a confession of failure of British methods of administration? Docs it not 
amount to the casting of n slur-tho greatest slur thnt could be oost--upou n. 
loyal people, upon an entil'c comnlunity. and shoultl the wltOle country suffer 
for tIie is ~ded ti ~ of a few? I nm 5uro no British statesman would 
admit tho validity of o.n nrgument like this. 

"Therefore. my Lortl, in 611 humility and with all respect I submit that the 
present Act may be allowed to die n natural death j that tllC count.ry should be 
allowod to resume ita nornlal conditions u d~r normal circuDlstanccs, and that n. 
thorn in the flesh of tho hody politic which mny l'etard tho l>l'occss 
should be removed. I am quite SU1'e tbe Government would ~ 

no cause to regret the rleei&ion if it came to 0. conclusion like this, 
if it co.me to the conclusion to let hygones be bygones nnd to 
treat the whole thing ns au evil dream that has passod away. But if 
this is not conceded, as I nUl nfraid it will not ho, I shnll t.'l.ko t.ho liberty 01 
placing certain considerations boforo Your LOl'fLc;hip which I hopo will weigh 
'with the Government in gil'ing this moasure II. short Ions!) of life. Upon tltn.t 
point, my Lord, I hope we non·official Members by a large majority nro agreed. 
1 aclmit that there nre argumeJlt!! ngainst that mothod, but I will very briefly 
plaee before Your Exccllcl1CJY :lIld the Hon'hle thc Home Membcr the CODRider-
ations which. I think, should woigh with you in fixing IIr time limit to this 
Act. Ml Lord, if Your Lordship lms-I um sure Your Lord.'1hip has-rend tho 
srech 0 Sir Harvoy Ad:llll:mn in illtrodul'ing t.hc BiU in 1007, and tho speech 
o my Hon'bIe friend the llome Member lin the prc!!ent ot'casion, Your I~ ' l

ship ,vill have noticed a grcnt chang-c. '1'he1''' is a stl'Ong optimistic tone 
t r u~ll ut the speech of my Hon'lJIo friend which we all welcome. If the 
situatlOn ~ 80 vastly improved in a period of three ~' l's  can only judge 
from experIence-may we lIot l'oasonably eXl'l:ct tlUlt III another tlll'eolcars tho 
clouds 't'hioh nro still in the offing will completely pnl's I\,way, nn is it not 
possible to re-cnact tho law for thrce yc:u'!j agaiu? That is a. consirlcl'atiOll which 
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I respectfully llog to l1rb"C before t.his Counoil. It mny bo wholly unneCC!lsnry 
(l.t tho ond of this next l)()riod of throe ycars. ·Why. thall, have 1\ pel'mnllent 
law of this eXOOl)tiOlml lllltUl'O? My friend tho Homo M:cmhor has snic1 thnt 
tho re-introrlnctioll 01' revival 'Would lend to excitement again which -should he 
avoided. I do not see thnt there has been any very great excitement over the 
present moasuro. One of t"/O things will happon: if in the Ulonntimo there 
18 Buch an improvement in the situation that tho Goyornmont of the dny may 
feel that it no longer requires oxccptional powerll. it will allow tho Act to 
oxpiro; if on the contrary GovernUlent does not soe itll way to do so. peoplo 
will have bccomo accustomed to the Act by longer mtporionco and will hardly, 
if at all. offer any resistance to its ro-ennctmellt. In this view, my Lord, I am 
glad to fi.ud, that I am supported by the Indian M ombor of tho Exocutive 
Council of my own Government. and I take this opportunity to say from my 
rlaco in this Council that the Hon'ble Mr. Goswami carriea with him tho estoem 
aud regard of Mil couutry all over Bongnl. I am also supported hy my friend 
to the foft, the Hon'ble Mr. Smcke. than whom at the lrosent momont Be ~ l 
does not possoss an officer more intimately acquninto with tho state of nffull's 
prevailing in the province. It is true, my Lord. that ,ve ill Dengal have not 
suffered to anything like the same extent as the people elsewhero, and, it may 
be said to llS, • why then should you complain .? But that hilS been hecame 
our Lieutenant-Govornor. whom I am glad to see present here to.r1al. hM boen 
pleased 011 all important occtloSi01l8 ffe till~ the quostion of pubhc meetings 
to tako U!l into his confidence and to repose Ins trust in U!I i und though we 
have sometimes differed. we hope we bave 1)eell able to maintain mutuul good. 
will and frieudly relations. But this is meroly personal; we aro concernod 
not with our particular province for the time bei ~. but with matters of much 
wider application. Would it be, my Lord, too much to ask that for tho presont 
the Dilf may be enacted into law for three years only. so that Your Excellency 
yourself will be able to decide dqring l01\1' ;period of office 118 to whether 
the Act should be continued; ~ d I believe I VOIce the sentiment of all the 
non-officia.l Members present here thnt we shall be content at the end of these 
three years to leave the t~er to your sole (liseretion. My Lord, ,ve do not. 
wish to raise Bn unnecessary controversy with Government. We oppose a 
Government measUl'6 only when we feel that for the Bake of the great interests 
at stako we mmt, I feel that on this occnsion the recent OUtl'ages have to 
a grent extent hampered. our fosition. though I am quite sure they have not 
prejudiced Your Lordship's Jndgment. 1udi", scems to be, my Lord. the sport 
of evil destiny. Whenever 0. serious question has to be decided, there arises 
a crop of these outrages. Who will tell theso miscreants that thoir conduct 
makes things diiBcult for Government; fo1' no Government can for a moment 
alford. to create an impression that it is yielding to fear; and it also makes 
things diffi.eult for us to feel that wIlatever may bo om differonces we must 
uphold the prestige and dignity of Government, We must support its hononr 
Ilgainst malevolent attacks; and if its officers are exposed to tcrrorisation 
p.t the ,~ of assa.Bsi1l8 inspired by secret organizations. we mURt 
stand by the Governmpnt even on questions where .we may not ngree. 
for differences of . detail lIlust be forgotton in the face of a common and grave 
~ er e . I have said, my Lord.. all that I need have Mid. I have not said 
much that I ~uld have It80id j and I ha.vl) adopted this coursa because the omergency 
to my thinking no longer exists and certainly admittedly not to the snme extent 
as in the year 1907. I feel, lJlY Lord. I am right in sllying that you could not 
expect the support of om people to a meMme li~  this after tho emergenoy 
haa disappeared or lu!s coa6ed tQ be a dominating f~t r in our public life. I 
have nQt got the gift of prpphecy, but I feel 8ure that in truce years time 
exi9ting conditions, (lven if they justify in official opinion tho introductiop. of 
this mensure, wJ1.l have thoroU{fhly changed, and l" our Excellency will have 
the supreme sa.ti4.aotion of allowmg the measuro. so un,British in character. 
to drop out of ~te e, to sink into oblivion. burying with it the bitter 
, ~ ries of the. past. and we the pcoplo shall also feol a telTiblelond lifted from 
us, and a stigma removed from the fair famo of OUI' country. T]lat this may 
be so is my humbll} and earnest prayer j and even if I am like ~ sparrow alQn6 
on th.e hO\1.Setop, h it too much to liope that my prayer will be hear4 p" 
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The llon'ble RAJA 0]" DrGIIAI'A'rIA.: II My Lord, 'rhile ppl' ei .ill~ fully 
the importnnt changes intl'orluced in the Dill now l1IHlcr collsidol'lItioll nnd 
while we nre yel'" thnnkful 10 the Gm'cl'u1llcnt for thC!ill chnllgclR, I c:mllot hclp 
regretting thllt the GOYCrnmollt I>hould find it necessary to plaoe perm/mellUy 
on the Smtute-book n IDell~ l' .' of 80 importnnt a nnture. 

II It is no doubt tho duty of nil loyal subjects nud right-thinking men 
to support the Government ill nny meo.sUl'eS which n1'O dit'Cctcd ngninst slxli-
tiOD and annrchism ; and this being so, all that I Ilnvo to SII y in ndttition to my 
amendments is tllQt since the condition of things hns gl'cntI" improVl.od 
during the last few ymll's, DR ndmitted by many high ullt.hol'itic8, i bopo Ihe 
Government of Indin will l,e pleased to l'oeomider tIle decision to put Hlil\ 
mcnsuro pcrmanent.ly on tIle Stntute.-book. Tho GO"Cl'umentli of two BengalI! 
and also the Hon'ble the Homo Uembcr having declnred t·hat the situntion llns 
greatly improved, it 'Would not bo too much to expect that in nnothel' five YOI\1's' 
time the condition will be eyen much better. J n view of thi!! I humhly 
.Appeal to Your Excellency to make tho measure a tomporary ouo, sny for a 
period or fi VI! yellrs. 

II In mccting this strong wilih 011 the part of the people the GO"crnmcnt 
has nothing whatever to lose, ns this measure can be ronewed nny dny tbe 
Government finds it necessll.l'Y to do so. On the other hand, tho GoYel'Umeut 
would mako it easier for almost nll the non-officinl !fembers of this Council 
to accord their unstiuted support to the presont Dill. 

U To take power pormanently to impose restriotions on public mcetings which 
cannot but stifle publio opinion to II. cel·tnin extent in the country scoms to Ule 
quite incompatible with British justioe and benevolence, ~pe i ll  when the 
Government of India. has the prond privilege of having at its bend 80 sympa. 
thetio a statesman 88 Your Excellency." 

Tho Hon'ble NAWAB ABDUL MUID: "My Lord, I suppod tbo Bill. I 
have alrcndy decln.red my opinion n.t Simla, wIlen tho question of the oxtension 
of the Seditious Meetings Act wos brought forwo.rd., that the Bill sllOUld bo mnde 
permanent. No doubt this mensure is an ~ ti l moosure, but in my 
opinion such a prevontive wenpon should ahvays be rood,. nt tho hand!1 of tho 
Government. Threo objoctions havo been urged to tillS Bill. One is that 
it is not necossary to pass such a Dill; sQcond, thllt it should not be mnde 
permanent; and third, thnt it onsts a slur on Indians of this countl1' So far ns 
the question of necessity is concerned, the past working of tho DilllB a suffioient 
answer to that objeotion. The past working of tho Dill hns shown that the 
condition prevailing in this country at the time of the promulgn.tion of tho Act 
of 1907, and in fact before 1907, nocessitnted this meo.suro. If I mllysl)onk of 
my own llrovinoo, my Lord (I cannot say wllnt wns tho condition of other 
provinces), ngitntors from difIerent parts of India had gOM to Allnhnbad and 
they were inciting the people. Thoy were quite unbridled in their Bpoeehes, 
and the impressions they mado on the public "ore Ruch thnt they would havo 
caused a grent disturbn.nco to the pence of the colmtry. But since the pro-
mulgation of this Act, nnmely, from 1907, everything bns quieWd down. Wo 
do not hear those exoitements, we do not henr those disturbing element .. !, that 
were in existence in thoso days. That is a good and sufficiont answer for tho 
necessity of the promulg-ntlOll of sueb an Act. The next objection urged is 
that the Bill should not 110 mnde p~r e t. Dut it is forgotton that tho Bill 
is nothing but a sort of l>rcvcntivo measure. The effect of tho Dill is that it 
will prevent the peoplo from falling into orror, it will prevont thom from 
fnlling into tho h.'l.nds of agitntors, nnd thus savo them from beiDI? guilty of 
the issi ~ of olIences. Criminal lllw may 1>08 good t i ~ m order to 
run down peoplo who ootu[l11y commit offences; lJUt this 13m m so.ely 0. pl'oven-
tivo measuro which will prevent tbo people from committing breach of the law. 
I my that the pr ul~ tl ll of suoh !\ Bill is rather 0. good thing in o1'eler to save 
the people from fallmg into C1'1'or nnel from fCllling into committing t.hose 
~e 8 whioh are punislmble hy criminnllaw. 'rhcre nre p<'o})lc who object to 
this Bill on the ground of t.he existence of criminnllaw. Thoy ought to be 
thankful to Governmcnt tha.t Government is going to pass such au Act whioh 
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will stop men from leaving tho oorrect path. My Lord, it is thoso who 11.1'0 not 
welll)Chavod t.lmt have to foal' tho Bill; thoso who do not realise tho consoquencos 
of their n.etion who must. be nfraid of this Dill. But those who nfO well hchave<l 
nnd who weigh tho colUlequoneos of their action well, thoy should not fop.r it at 11.11. 
The la!:it objection urged to this Dill is that it will he II. slur ul1ol1 tho whole 
Indinn community. nut when this Qhjcetion is urged, it is fOl'f,"Cliwn that 
there is such n t.hing also in existence !loS crinlinallnw in this oountry. Thero 
is in that criminalln.w provision for tho punishment of tho guilty, and tho 
guilty ouly will feel tho existence of such a. crimiun.llaw. It is no slur upon 
the peaceful nIHl well-behaved peoplo. It touchml only thoso who intend to 
commit breaoh of t.ho In.w. My Lord, I sn.r t.herefore that tho existeneo of such 
a law is no slur upon the Indian people. I submit that all theso objections 
nrc objections which are specious and sentimental only; thc.'3e are not objec-
tions waioh meet the Rituation or 001"e hor11e out by thc ciroulllstanees of the 
ease; and these objections, I submit, should not pro vent Government from 
making thia In.w n permanent acldition to the statute-hook. With these ,vords 
I support the Dill." 

The Hon'hlc MR. SACDCBIDANANDA SmnA: .. My Lol'd, on the day thnt 
the Hon'ble the Home Member introduced this Bill, Your Excolloncy was ll}ol\l<ed 
to observe that it ",oulcl be open to Members of this Council to discuss to-day 
tho principlcs underlying the Bill, as well as its details. Availing myself of that 
arrangement I desire to say, in tho first plnee, a few words on tho plinciple of 
tho Dill. Now, it is not open to question that the D1casul'e under dOn-
sidorlltion is n curtailment of and 0. limitation on-be it in ever so mild n. form 
-liberty of Rpeeoh an(l of publio association, which both are t.ho indefensible 
rights of all British subjects. This is &0 obvioUll tha.t even an Anglo-Indian 
paper-a stout chnmpion of the Bill-is obliged to admit that • doubtless a sacri-
fi.ce of 0. theoretical liberty of speech is involved in the acceptance of the new 
Aot.' Even assuming, for the sake of argument, that the sacrifice involved is 
only of • a theoretical liberty of speech,' the question, to my mind, is whether it 
was at aU necessary for the Government to have come forward to press for such 
legislation, and that too of a permanent character, such ns is contemplated by 
the Bill. It may be that temporary restraints on tho rights.of p'ublic speaking 
anel associAtion may be deemed necessary under exceptional political conditions 
of a country; but I take it to be a settlod principle of legislation, in all oouutries 
with pretentious to Q civilized system of administration, thn.t no repressive 
measure, to provide against special political exigeneies, should be allowed to 
romain on the Statuto-book when the CIrcumstances that might have justified 
it have pn.ssed away. 
"If that principle be correct, as I respectfully submit it is, then the only 

quostion is whether the present conditions of India render any suoh legislation, 
ns a. permanent part of the Statuto-book, necossary or desirable. Now, what is 
tlle present. condition of the country compared to what it ,vas in 1907, when 
the Seditious Meetings Bill was enacted? On this point the testimony of all 
competent and qualified observers is at one, that there hns been a remark-
able improv(lment in the general situation. }Ir. }Iontagu, speaking last 
year, bore witness to that fact. Lord Minto, spenking soma months later 
at the United Service Olub at Simln, was oqually emphatic in his doclaration 
on this point. Mora recently-spanking in London-he has declared ill no 
u ~rt i  voico that • political quiet no\v reigns throughout Indin.' His 
Honour Sir Bdwnrd Bakor, speaking the other day ut Motihnri in Behnr, is 
reported to have said that he honestly bolievod that un illlpJ"Ovoment had 
takon plaeo ill the general .situation. And to go no further, 0\'011 tho 
1Ion'hlo the Homo Member made an admission ·to tho samo effect in the 
CO\UlIe of his sre~  introducing, the present Bill. It is thus cloar on the 
highest offiein. t~ ti~  that the. India. of 1911 is in this respect a (lill'orent 
India from that of 1907. That being so, I confess I fail to sec the oxpediency 
or the desirahility of plncing permanently on tho Statuto-book B mensure 
Uko that; under discussion. 
"The Hon'ble tho I(ome Member in justifying tho introduction ofthe presen.t 

Bill dwelt at some length on tho doc(ls, of tho l'evolutionary pr.l'ty iu India. 
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an,l o.llro:l.c1, aull ho clearly f 1l~ psted thnt t.ho 1l1C1l'mrC horOl·o tho Council 
was ono that woulcl go-at loast to snlUO c:'\J.cnt -1;0 }lrevcut I.ho mif;chiovou." 
clfcottl of their propng"nda. My JJcml, if I fdl. half as RUI,(1 of it 1\.'1 ovil}cntly 
doc. .. tho Hou'!Jlo Iho HoUlo 11101111;01', I wnulll hu,·o gi,cn lJIy wholo-hc.'l.l'tocl 
support tv the nm. nut aft rHO (l (,m"l'fnl collsi,llll:/\l.iOIl of tho U1Ol1.Sllrl.' 
I ha,'o nl'l"ivcd lit tho concluaioll that. the ]3 ill, if ellacted, would in no wQ.y 
touch reyo]ut.iOllllry PJ"op:tg:\Ucla. Tho nOll'hlll Mr. Jenkin!! gnve us it 
fairly exhal1stivo catalogue of the mclhods of tho I'cYlIluLiollll.l'Y partY" Those 
nrc, In his own ,vorda, tho introd\\ction into nntl pllhlieation in Illdin or 
lnrge qUIlJltitics of seditious .1it{Jratul'o, tho rifi~ of t.hrcatening lottc-rs. 
the' l)Qsling of ROilitiOllR l,lacal"tlfl in pnhlie, and Ihe planniu!; to import nl'lll1-1 
ihto this country. Now, I wonld YC1·Y much likll til know which of thoRe 
activit ins it is contomplntecl 10 comhat by tho Bill beforo \lS. It would 
ba insulting tho iut lli~ ll  of this Couucil to labour tho point that tLert:' 
nre no provisions in thIS Bill to chock any or thoso t.'\ctiM of tho rovolutionn.ry 
pnrty. As remnrked hy a loading Anglo-Indinn clnily of thi!' city-tho I"di(l;' 
Daily NelDa-in regard to 'its utility to capture tho annr('hist.8, it will proyo 
nhollt RR 11."O£u1 fl.'! n torpoc1o 110at to catch eels.' '1'hnt heing so, the only 
su ~ ~te l jnstiiicntioll for t.he l,re$(lut Ull'laSUl'O f;oelllS to mo to be untonahlo. 
Ami while on the subject of the J"(A\"(IIl1tionnry Jlarty I wou1<1 like to ill,-itll 
the attenf.iC)n of this Council to t.he remnrks of the GoV'crnulollt of tho Lower 
Pl'ovinco.'I iu their Annual Adminif;tration Report for the \"onr 1009-10. It i" 
stated that 'thero are aIrcruly good ~reu ds for believing tfUlt ... the anarchist 
movoment hns beon po.ralysecI, nt anr rato for tho l' ~llt.' 'l'hiR is witb 
rcference to the condition n.s it oXisted ono yoor Lo.ek. Since thon thero 
has been one mUrller nnd olle attempt at it, whioh nro regardod as tho out.-
como of tho anarchist propaganda j hut we woulll do well to re e b~r in thi!l 
connection the wiso anel ,voighty worus of Loru Minto in the course of his 
speech recently deliverod in London. He said:-
• Anarchical orimee in India, I am afraid, wo a1'8 l . ~ exposed tl'. We all Icno\v that 

otber cOllntrios 'Ino not froe rrom the.n. The bomb hn.s unfortulllltt-ly been introduced into 
Inrlia; it hllJl to a certain extent gained a footing. Ano.rchicQI plots rC<luiro the most careful 
w:Ltching. They lue very much of the "arne uature n.s orimell committed-in Europoan coun-
trit:'8; and there is no greater millake than to heliove that, if an ol1trngo OCCI1ll, it i. duo 
to gcner:LI sedition or to goneral didnyalty on tho pArt of the p~r e of India.' 

"Tlu!.t is just the point, that, hy reason of an isoJatetl nnarohionl utr ~, 

the vnst bulk of the people of nIl clnsl:es and r d~, wbo arc 10ya.1 to tho BritIsh 
Crowl1, should not be mnde to suffor by curtailmonts of rigbts whieh they have 
come to cherish as indefeasible concomitants of British citizenship a.nd tho 
possession nnd enjoyment of whieh hnve intensified in them that spirit of 
loyalty to their BOvereign ",·hich is ingrained in the Indian mind. It is oecnuse 
it sp-em!l to me thnt the Bill, if enacted, will in no wny nffeet the revolutionary 
Jlarty, but that it will entnil II. great bo.rdshill on the bulk of the peol,10 by 
curtniling lib~rt  of speoch, thnt I deeply deplore t.bo action of the Go¥ol'nmont 
in eoming before the Logislaturo for the enactment of Uli!! Bill. The Buditious 
Meetings Aet of 1907 hns already hlol·goly demornli1.oo publie lifo in this eountry, 
and tho effoct of the prosont enactment will bo to deopen that dOI,rossioll and 
memoralizntion. 

II Coming to the detnil'l of tho Bm, I mu.<;t acknowledge the mnny improve-
ments made in it ou the legislation embodied in tho Scditiou.'1 }foctillg!1 Act, 
and I bog to tender to Your Excellollcy's GOl"orument my gl'nteflll 
acknowledgments fol' thc chnnges introdncflll. Somo or thcso changes m'o 
certainly import.'\nt and nro calculatod to re d~r tho working' and tho oporntion 
of the .Aet less liable to nbuse. 'Tho Act of 1007' -13m quoting an Anglo-
Indian pnpor-' might, in tho hands of an m'bitrnry Local Governlllont, llavO 
been employocl in s11eh 0. way Ull to molest privntl) gatherings or to interfcre 
with legitimate puhlio meotings.' As 0. matter of fact tlmt Act ho.s hool1 on 
many OCC.'UliOllS so utilized, In tlli!! r ~p t tho llroscut Bill is certainly an 
improvement, with tlw r(Jsult that it is k'S.'I likely to he oppl'm:sivo in its opera-
tion. And to this oxtent Ihe country is (loopJy hcholdcll to YOul' Exoollenc;Y'1I 
Government for moeting with pOllUlnl' i~ s, I confc,QII I. hn.ve road \nth 
somo sw'priso ill the editorial observatiolls of thu B11f1lisltmu11 that 'on the 
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whole bll~ ~~ fl that l . ~ . u  nro not very important.' On the 
~r , I am pOl'6lii\(JO(I"tJfnTIf n.morufilro liko thli (11l0 cmbodiod ill I.hill Bill 
hM unfortunately got to bo plnced on the Statute· book, to arm tho exccutive 
with such powers as they deem neoessnry to possess, to cope with ~' t they 
evidently rCl:nrd as nn exceptional situat.ion, the Bill in its prescnt fOl'm--
wllilo no doubt still capable 01 improvement.-iR nbout 118 little stringent and 
opprcssh-e as it could be, under the circumstances .. I trust that the Hon'bla 
t.he llome Member will be satisfied with this acknowledgment of my humble 
apprecintion of the encleavours made l)y him to meet ,vith popular is ,~, 

t.hough I wholly differ from him ill regard to the principle of the Bill and the 
expediency or desirnbility of any suoh legislation in the present improved 
condition of the count.ry. • 

" My Lord, I believe that the powers that the executive mny require to 
cope with tho state of affairs at present nre ndequately avaiInble to thom in 
the Indinn Ponal Code and tho Criminal Pl'oceduro Code, and it WIlS under 
scotion 144 of the latter Code that the authorities at Barisal prohibited the 
session of, in my opinion, an innocuous moeting, uamely, the Bellgul Provin-
cial Conferonco, in March 1907, anterior to the enactment of tho Seditious 
:Mectings Act. I fcol sure that in section 14<1 of the Criminal Procoduro Code 
tho executive authorities are in possession of ample powers for l)roscribing all 

eti ~s likely to indulge in mischievous or inflammatory ·propaganda. The 
nmv Bill is therefore open· to the oharge of iill being a l"Olllioo.tion of powers 
already vested. in the executive, with this difference, that whereas the act of 
lhe ofIicor under the Codes is & judicial proceeding, which might be olmllcngcd, 
that under the present Bill is made purely executive and absolutely finnl ; and 
to this extent, therefore, the provisions of the lllel\.SUre under discussion, where 
they differ from the existing la.w in the Penal and Procedures Codes, diller for 
the worse. 

II My Lord, it is tome So matter of gcnuine regret that in the very first 
session of the Council over which Your Excellency has presided the legislature 
should be called upon to enact & measure of tIllS character, and that too in 
0. year whioh is sure to be rendered memorable by the presence anlOngst us 
of their Most Graoious Majesties the Kivg·Empp.ror Rnd the Qucen.Em!lress. 
At So time like this, the Government should not have placed before this 
Council, and invoked its assistance in passing, 0. measure that will Bct B8 an 
irrito.nt, in place of an emolient, to the f eli ~ of II. lnrge section of His 
Majesty's subjects. I trust that in spite ot the Hon'ble Mr. Jenkins' 
prophecy that he hoped that this Bill was now before this Oouneil for the 
third and last time, it would, come up. oneo again, bofore long, with the 
objoct of being repealed. When that day comes, it will be good for the 
Government and the people alike. My Lord, it would be a mistake to 
suppose that any Don-oflloial Member.of this Council would be so short-sighted 
as not to realiz.e the advantage of co·operating with the Government by giving 
to it all the support he can, consistently with his regard for the interests of the 
community he represents. I think some of us might have supported the Bill 
in its present form as 0. temporary measure, not because we are convinced of 
its necessity, but to satisfy the Government of our sincere desire to strengthen 
the hands of the executive in dealing with what is still rega.rded, though I fear 
wrongly, as aD abnormal situation. But with the sincerest desire to meet the 
Govel'nment even more than half-way, we cannot shut our eycs to the danger 
of such legislation being made a permanent part of our Statute·book." 

The Hon'ble P ANDIT MADAN MOHAN }IALA VIY A: "My Lord, it 
cannot be regarded B8 anything but a misfortuno for tho Government and for 
the people that the Government should consider it necessary to bring forward 
such a measure beforo the Council. It cannot be denied that it il! 0. llWtl.SUre 
of repression. Tho cha.nges which hBve been introduced o.re no doubt very ma.-
terial ; but still tho measuro retains'its character of being nn exoeptionalrucMure, 
",.hich can only be! justified. byexceptionnf circumstances prevailing In the 
country. N ow, my ~ rd, if Buohoircumstauccs ex.itltcd, I bc:licye thero wouJd hl'l 
no difference of opinion' as to the introduction of such a. monsure. Hut it cannot 
be seriollll1y disputed that tho circumstnnccli ",bieh cl..btcd in 1907, WUtlll the 
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I1Il' s l'l~ was fil'~t intl'(xhIC'I'c1. (\0 !lot ' i~t ill IIle Inoin of to-llaJ', It has III::lll 
frl'(,\\' IlclinitIPti b,' tile ][11 II 'hlP 1,110 HUllI" )11'1I11'I'r n lid In-1.11;' \':\l'ions Local 
Go\,ernnwlIts thn't tllI,'I'C Itas hl'l'lI a g'1'.'at (ll'al of ll~1.l ill: thc 'iI' tlll1~l Il s 
"'hich ~ i l~ l in lilt' ~'p r l!llti. IlUcl tllnt till' challg'I' hn .. o; IlI'l'lI nil fol' 1IIe 11I. l ~I', 

A c,'\I'('fnllwl'lh'nl of tilt' upillioll of Local G rllll lll~, 111111 "f Ihe sl' ~~ lt which 
til(' lIon'l,l' )["'Illu'r Ildi\'I'I'l'cl ill iutl'Ollul'illg tIll' llill, wOHM l\.·atl n Oat'£'i'lIl 
lIhSCI'\'cr to tilt' l~ ll il '·i"ll Ik'lt thl'l'O is no 1II',:scIIL 1I\.'l'l',-.lSily fill' )':lssillg' ~l  

II Hill ns is J,('fol'O t.lltl ('ouneil. Tho lnw ill " t~l fol' Illtl,inly on Ihe gi'()ulHl 
thnt il shoultllm Iwnill\hlll as n r":,,1\' illstrullwnt to It~ \I'l'cl h\' Ihe Gen't1!'/l-
111(,,,t Wil('lIen'I' oc('n"ion ilia,' nl'il'c fol' it. XliiI', 1111' J,III',1. Ill'· ' 'Il "i~"I'l' of 
tlte GlJl't'l'lIlllCllt ond of tlln iWlIplc would dC:;ll'c ihn', til!' (jonn'IIUll'llf, "houlel 
liCIt he m'llIt"l with nnv 1'I 'l~I' thnt may It£' l'eally II I I'~  lo pl'l' ~llt thl' 
r;pl'l'nd of Nt.'dition or sediii u~ di~1 lU'hnnccs i'n the l:OIl'" try, A ~ l if t." 'I'f~ ~ 
ully di 'ult~r in thc wily ot: tht, (j-nn:l'UlIlcllt f.' ll till~ SlIch a ll '~ lI ' ' wlll'lI t ~ 

1\1.'(\(1 for it r ~ , tho pl 'iu~ of 1':11oh II. ll e ~uI"~ n'l io; 1I0W I,dbl'l' 1 hl' COlllldl 
110l'lllnDtmt.1y on the 8lRtlltl'-htK/k would have lllllClh tn "0 I':nhl ill its .illslillt'n-
tion, llut n.pnrt f,'ou\ U'I' fnClt that. t he!l'e is n ~I' ' t flfl~ or la ''0 on tllC' 81:1 til t('-
llOok which can nnd wlait'll dfl('s ('lInl,l" Ilill (j1l"erJlllle'lIt rll'l'd,jn'i\' io dll'e), 
the sl1il'it of seoition, \\'l' 1\11111" thnt not lll~' eall lIlt· OO\,('I'\ll\l!:nt fir llllli,l, 
ullde\' the Iuction <':oullcils .\.C't, ]Ins,; 1I11\' lnw thai lllal' hI' Il1'Cl'S,aJ'Y nt Olle 
llitting of this Council, hili nl,;o that Your l'dll II' ~' IlIIs Illl' pf '·~l' lIf1,il'1' 
suction 23 of thc !;ni.1 AI't tn ll1:1kt.' nllcl pl'f ll lI ~ 'l  ~' ("'dinancl' whieh th' 
CUlCr!;Cllcy of UIll cnso mny l't'cluil'o to (!c:d \I it" 'ht, sillla:ioll, In yj"w (,t 
thcse Cil'CllUl"t/lIICCS, I l'~ "~  to ask if it. il' neCl%nl'Y :It. this momt'llt til 
lliacc I\, mousuro liko this pC'rmnlll'lltly (III the Stntllt.,-hnllk i' 'With all rlw 
l'l'8poct tine to tho Go\'('rlllnent. I feel it m,'-dutv fo till' GnYCrUJllf'nt" no l~s .. 
thau to tho poople, to suhmit that it ill not, It wi (I IIl1t ilL' cInar to n I r~u 
«oction of t.htl I;ulloral pul)lic why f;lIch II llI .'~llr~' I;houlci "0 plac.:ell'''I'Ulnllcl. (IY 
011 the Stutufc-hook at a tjmc whon it is ndmittccl on till shit's thnL thel'" i .. a 
gouernl politic.'I1 calm llrl'\'siling all OV01' tho country; hut in ,'jew of th,) fnrt 
thnt tho Government of Indio, octing with tho ulIonillllJUS lI(h'jct' of the J"",cnl 
GovorlllDent!l, ho\'e como to the cnll('lll!iiOIl thnt ihn 101\' ill qllllstion "hollid h" 
mado pOl'Ulnncnt, it E:eeDlS 110t only u ll 'e.'~l'  hm Il!'nil's'-; 10 l'epl~ut the m:\:lY 
nrguulOllt'l which havo IWl'1l U1'g('l{l ill tho )'I:I);t lind mnny which 110"0 bt'!.'u 
Ul'ged ur sllggcsttld ill tilt' l,~ lt.  k-,In,\' ~l ill t 3 /II"'If-Hr" of th" chnr:H'tPl' 
her-ore lL", ] fl'Rnkly Rilil thnnkfuJl,v tlcknol\'lotlgu tbu 1'e 'erlllil1lp l'tlll1tdl u~t'iI 
which have been maoo in the tlxbtiug Act, which h:lI'fll'l'll1o'\"cd 1101110 of the 1I10;.t 
l;Cl'ious objections which hnd bocn urged ngnillst it. u~ Chnll"'l\'I m'o \'0.ry 
nlllRblo. aud 1 hn\'l.! 110 doubt that they will ho fully nJIPrccintt.cl I.y tho pulllio 
nnd will holll them to be l'('collcilod to thll mcosur,i,' If UIO Gm'l'rllJllcut will ho 
pleased to go a littlo flU,ther, and reiitTict tho Ol1rntioll (If tho Bill to n 1ICriod of 
three years or /:0, I nmt.ul'e to think that 1110st nf tl~ will n!Er.:c t'o nCX:t'Jlt thl! 
Bill. But howu\'cr that may be. llVC 11 if tho Dill ill pussed:\!! it iI', it; ill to IIll hoped 
ill tho il1t re~t of good ~ rIl1l1 11.,t, which illclmles tho hcro;t i tl'r st~ of tho 
administration and of tho puople, it i!l dovoutly to ho hopcd thaL tho ~ l'  

will remain a dend-Iotter, IlU,1 that, if ll11fortunutoly it i" ever }I\\t into operntion, 
both the Governmcnt aud tho pnhiic will jonIotLc;ly wutclt its nJ,lplicu.tion to 
ensure thnt it shoulll ollly striko I\t tho noxiolls ~' t  of sc<htiollllllU llot 
hang as a blight on UJUJxcupt.ionahlo healthy n.ctiI'Hy," 

J'he Hon'blc lIIIl. )I.H'PHEIlSON: II WHlt YOIlr Exeellency'li ll r i~~i ll  

I will roruln speech whieh ~ huoll hnnclc'c1 to mo hy thn HOll'ulo Raja l'ul'13h 
Bahadur Singh of rt ~ l' , (Tho Hou' hIe :i'lemucr tho/1 rond tht) followiJ1g 
speeeh):- . 

II It is with l'olucmncc ns woll 115 with Jllcn.o;uro that wo lmvo mot heTo 
to-clny to di lls.~ tho d i~lIbil  of rc-cn:lI1tiul; the Seditious Mcoting" mn 
aud placing it permanontly on thu Stntnlo-I'IlI,k-l'cluctnJ1.Cll, bccatu::c 1hero I'hnuld 
ever havo nril;on tho ll ~ l'ssit  of Htch 1\ IlWClI'Il1'O in Iudin, the wil (.r whi('h 
Willi not congenial to the growth of WUitiOll nnd anarchy, nnd whorl) loyalty 11[\(1 
eomploto stlr i~i l  to Iho Cl'OWll \1'1.'1'0 tho ('hal'ac1.flrisl ios of ann'y iuhahitunt 1/( 
this vast laud j ple ~ ur , lJ.X'rllLSC it places nil the law-ubiding l,uollic beyond the 
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rench of the influence of mischiuf-umkul'lI and I-:c(lition-mengcril. It is inclcll(1 
ill tho i ter~sts of good govermllllllt, nlly ill the iutore."Its of tho pooJllo thulU-
f el ~, that tho Statll .,llOUld hI) "oll-equippod with wea.pons to meet the . ,~ ults 

that might nt any ~i l1  bo ~d  o.n its SC(llU'jty,. J.hIt, my Lor(l, hdol'c forging 
any such. woollon III tho lcg1.c;lutlVO wOl'kt;hop, It l~ ile ~ l'  for liS ~ ~ ll whe-
t.hor it will !'eryo Rny useful I'urllOs6 nuu produce any snlutary clYect. :POl' t11i.~ 

wo Itaye simply to look back to the ~dit.i us thnt pl'c\'uilod in luctiu before tho 
year 1907, whon the GQyermuent WIlS OlJliglod to enforce an Act for t!w l'l'l'wuu-
tion of seditious mootinga. It WfiS a timo wlllln in somo pnrts of the conntry 
lllurders, assassinations, conspirncies and dncoities wcre of frequent occurrOl1CO-
mllch of this mischief was nndoulltodly due to the iufinmnmtol'Y speechC'ii nnu 
public \tritings in the Press-and public penoo allel trunquillity wero nt siako. 
lt wa.s a. time when it W:lS ftlllrt-ed that if this stato of n!.tail'S were nllowed to 
continue longer tho gOl'lllS of liemtion might 8preau liko wild fire. The.1;(} wero 
the circumstances that necessitated the enforcement of the Seditiou!1 1\feetiugs 
Act. If we compare that state of affairs with what it is nt pl' ~ellt, we will 
find the situa.tion hns improved. Ne.vertheless it ~ be flaid without fonr 
of contrlldiction t1lnt the country is now ill n. fit stuOO to (118pOll1;e with the 
moo.'lUrC8 tho Government bud to adopt in ex.ceptional times. The l'ecent 
outruges committed in tho metropolis of the Imliall Emp[l'o auu also tho 
mischievous doings of some peollie elsewhere go to show thnt ther'3 still exists tho 
ll~ d of ano:draordiuary measure like this, aud sedition has not yet dietl out .. 

.. Now, the qucstion arises as to what hllrs been the important fnetor in 
bringing about this chango for the bcttcr? '1'ho answer is not far to seck. 
In my humble ollinion such measures .~ have the c1]\)ct of saviug the .~es 

and youths of the country from falling II. prey to the pernioious iufiuonco 
of those misguided porsons who want to dic:turb tho pC:I.CO of tho country, 
have been greatly helpful in improvillg the situatioll, and 0.1'6, therefOl'e, 
essentially requil'ed for good government and the safety of the people . 

.. With these fow words I beg to give my cordial and unqunJi1lod support 
to the Bill." 

Tho Hon'ble Mn. lliDGE: Ie My Lord, 1\.8 one of those who entirely 
o.pprovcd of the originnl Act when it was brought in, I must confess to 
some sense of disapvointm.ent when I thst read the a.mendmcnts of the 
present Bill. My dIsappointment arose fl'om tho foet that the ol'igi nul 
Act· was undoubtedly effeotive. and that the ll111cmlments scem io me to :<hcd 
some of the plincipal clements of it.,. effieit'J1cy ; and but for n. fn.ct which I 
shall presently mention, my disappointment would ho deepened lIy the admis-
sions which have been made by some of t!IO Op{lOlleuts of this Bill, to . the effect·, 
that it will not effect tho PUl'POBCS for which If- is being enncted. 'flint the 
original Act bAS pl'oduCl.'<l a rcmarR:able clmllgc in the couutry will not., I think, 
be denied by anybody who has studied: thc signs of the times fol" the lost three 
or four years; and if tho present opponents 'Jf the Ulllelldcd Bill think it will 
not offect ita purposo, thn.t would be nn argument in my mind for going buck 
to the origin.a.l. Aot r t e~ tha.n for diSapproving of nny legislation whatsOC\'Cl'. 
Bnt the fo.ct to which I have roferred is this, that tho Executive' Gmrernment, 
which no doubt possesses bettor ihformation regarding· the conditions J;'l'eyaili"ng 
in this country than 1\"e do, has. brought in a Bill amI is sntisfied with It, and to 
lIlY mind that is Q sufficient reason for supporting the Dill. 
"My principal reason, my. Lord, for rif-iug is to combut two arguments that 

I have heard here this mornilllr. One is t.hat this Bill cnsts n stigma upon tho 
",hole provinco. 'l'ha.t is' a. kinel OfUl'guIDent which I have never hc;mj nnywhcro 
else. The Bill iii directed agai'nst (L specific ~s of crimo cOUlmitteci by cCl'tnin 
persons. H ow it cau cast a. stigma. UIJOIl anyhocly else, it is really diJIicult to 
understood.. 'rhe only groWId!.oDl which n Hill of this kind can cnst II. stigma. 
upon any other al888 thn.n t ~e  "ho nre incriminated by it would boo that it. ba'S 
utged certam e)88iieII ~ l'e. timid beforclllH1I1 to come forward moro T)oJdly: 
to: condemn crim(\ tban they, did. in: -the cu.l'licr t'tngos ot anarchy. Now, my 
Lord. ' I am vel'1'slowto impute, any' kind of motive to anyhody or to find fault 
with. ~ 1 one;: b.llt, no onQ CP ~  lived iu Calclltta for the last fO\ll' or fi,e 
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ycan; without feeling thnt tJl(1 intl'llC(:t nllll the dllll'acicl' (If the collntry W('J'e 
ilOt',llif;lllaYL'Illlg'ainl't thill e~' l1le wholl it ir~t al'O"", h was a COJIllIWU ~1I111' 
lllaJllt III ull Uw II~l IlIl ll l l' ~ f  t-h:lt, I'ltuntl'(lllf; OJ(l nOYUrJIIIII'ni Wllf; J1I a 
J'Ol'l'ign cflunhy, it w:u: ('l1ti1J(,ti to llIfJl'U 111'11' frolll 1'1'01)10 who cOIIM 1I!'."i!'1. lloth 
ill the "lI I'''I~'l'i 1l flf crimI' nlill ill thu d ~ll~ ti l uf crilllu whell it. WIL" Cllm-
llIitt<:d tban tIwy did, Anll therdorc, if this 11ill ell-sts nlly ldllll or !;tigllla 11)'1011 
D1l'rLooy oll'u tlmn tho crimiul\l!! thOJllf;Oh'ci'l, it Cllll O1l1y 111' 1)('(':111:<1' it, 1m!! )lrn-
duceu l\ ccl'taiu I,ffl'ct, whidl IIII~ t to h.,YI1 (,Olll!' nl.uut, fJ'OIIl the naturnl 10ynl1 ... 
of tho country "ithout tllll "timulus of such nn Aot, •  • 

"'fh(> t ~r Al'gum(>lI1. that I i~  to m('('t iii H1nt. !'phmn!'ral ~i l ti  

oug-llt til be ,~ ,t d to l~lIill~t ~' l '~ of ('rime, (lYI'II I.')('(']lt imlld (,l'iJlw, }{y 
],fl1'fl, nll crime i~ eX('(lllt.io1Jn1. I do Hot think t ~l'u it: n "il ~l  (:l'ime l1ti ll ~l 
in the Stntllh··book which is 110f cxccr.tioDI\I ill its cllnl'netl'r, As I hmulJly 
wnturl'll to point out in Simla, tbn difforcll(,CI' in ('riml' fln\ nl' <l£';,('J'cn nllcl not 
of kind, '1'ho wholo lot of them m'(' off('n('cll ~ illst till' )It1hlic POIICO or 
tl~i st s i t~, and the ",dfnl'A (If tliC country. nml that "11\' Crillll! !<houlc1 011('0 
.. huw iUi fnco 1ll I\uy country nnd ho legislnted for, uncI tho ]('gislation be n,lloweu 
10 clie Ollt ' u~  the crime M'('lnS to ho partinlly ~Il lI't' ' ' l. l  can soy 
that it has I~ l wholly ~up ll'ess d, -is nn nrgulllf:Dt that en 'i ~ 110 weight 
wllnlovOl' with me, 

"  I I\m quite O"':1I'C tlwt nnnlog-ies hotw('cn dis ' ~e :md crimc llIny he o-rcl'-
straincd, but there is n ccrt!1ill re!lcmhlnnco bdwCCll thiR 11l'oJJ(isol to hn\'u 
tellll'or81'Y legis-Int.ion ngninst whot, i~ thought to b(' tOllll,orm'Y cl'iJ1lo on cloud 
1'1'olJosai, for ill:<tance, to aboHsh "I\ccinntion bccnulio it WllS ,"cry llp ~1 lDl' any 
small-pox had (liell down fOT a little wbile, The conrlit.iolls thnt lll'lng nhout 
!'mall-pox nl'6 to my mind fl!l mystOl'ious ns those t~ t hring allout cl'imc, Thcy 
klTO been huntod down meccf'sfully hy prcvcntlYc ml'IlSU1'c.'l, hut I do llC.t 
suppose tbot the real mystery of the tlling hna m'or been fouud out, Ancl I 
Ulll oirnid the mystery of crime hore or nnywhol'o elS() will lIf'lVef ho found out 
except in the fallibility of hmnan nuture which is prev:llont everywhere. Any 
crime whioh has sho,,,,n itself here is exceptionnl in much the I:IlUle manuer, 
lind I humhly mnintuin that no Act evcr passed agaiust OilY phose of cl'irue 
ought ever to be abolished," 

Tho Hon'ble Mn, GRAHAM: "My Lord. I wish thi'l afternoon, on 
l)chnlf of those whom I rClll'Oscnt, to give 1ny cordinl RUPllOrt to this 
Bill, I cannot coneei.c thnt tho BiH as it lIOll" st d.~ could \JOssibly be 
D hnrdship to any lllow-abidiug citizen in nny li ll ~' :l1'cn iu Indan, nnd if 
lillY, aroa. at any time bccomcs nbnormnl tlnd sl'cl1lioll bceoml'1I riCe,. then 
I do not think anybody con cavil nt tho (,;O\'CrllulI.'Ht hnving this power behind 
it to clenl with sedition null ,:oditioufl moctingR, If thill mIl hnd heon ouuctod 
fifteen or twonty yeat'll ago Dud hod !)(l01l on tho Sintut-l,-hook for tho wholo 
tuno, I perl:onally think that tho stomer III OtISUl'C, which this Dill is nO'l" to 
take tho pIneo of, might novel' h:IYO heon wonted, I tlwrcfol'o wi,.,h to support 
the Bill," 

The Hon'ble lIIl, GormALE: "l\.fy JArd, it i.'I with cOl1!lidernblc reluc-
tanco and regret tllnt I l'ise to tnku part in to-dny'K discussioll, I h;ul 
llOpod, liko so lI1!1ny ~f my fric'nds, thll;t the occasiou fur ,thi;; disellssioll would 
not nril:o, that III VIOW (If the g-rl'nt ImprOVl'mcllt. wlllch ~ ~ l  place 
ill the gOllcl'alliitnnt.ion (If the e'llllltl',r. 1\1111 t.o whieh tlto ITon'hJc 1ft" .Tonki ItS 
llOru test.imony t.hu othol' dn.,', the Gm·cl·tlJlWnt ,,'olthi IIftt lll~id l' it JIL'Ce,';al'Y 
to prolong this logiRlatioll, nnll tllat in any case III/'y "'olllflllot,scd{ to place IJIIl 
meaSUl'e permanently on the Stntnte-hook, As, Il "I~I', t.h,1 (,.OYCI'I1IIlCut hu\'c 
COlliI' to the conclusion that t i~  mtlsl· conti nne to han' I.his w('apf)J1 ill tlwit' 
~ ur , nllli ]1I\ye it l l'lll l1l'llt.I~·, t~I I  who m'p IIllnh!e tn nC.lluiolSClI in this 
VICW havc no chOIce but t.) eXl'rnss I l~Il' dw:ellt, awl that. 1>1 why I must fl'Ouhlc 
the Council with Il fow ~ ,l'," t.i ll , 

. ":My LOl'd, I do not pl' p ~e to approach this l1 ~ti tl from thn r-;tlllldp'Jint 
of n.h&truet principles, 1'ar he it from 010 to IIl11lor-rate tLc importulH:C fir 
b~tr t principles. AIJl>lract. Ilrinciples arc usu ll~ doriYc,l from tbo aC(;U4 
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mulnted wi"doll.\ alul cxperienC',c of n!;cs, find in ,ti l 'i~  gonerous f, e ltilllt ~, 
ill slllltniniHg high iuenls, Rnd in li till~ tho path of bfe.ovcr dark nnd (lIJli-
cult ~l' l1 I, they nl'e of inestimable YlLltW. But 110 tlunker Ilu:; ey('1' ul' ~ l 
Omf. mm'e IIobsbllct principles should guide' us, without reference to t!w ~ll'
CllmstulloOR amidst which thoy have to 1)0 nppli(,d. Thus t~l l nllstrr.ct l'rl ~plll 
of fl'(!(!r1olll of "pcc..'Ch must. be tnken in relation to t.hc CI)'CUlnstanC(>lI :lIllu1"t. 
which t.hnt freedom is clnimod; and I am quite willing to ~  that t,he thenl'\'-
ticalohjectiol1 to nny propo!led legisla.tion that it rOlltricts tho r1ght of rreo 81)('('ch 
must be fHrthcr ~l1 l rt d hy nn exn minntiol\ of itR prnctienl oonse(lucnooR hcforo 
it Mil he r '~l r le l all conoluHive. But., my Lord, just Ill! tho right of freo speech 
isall fl ~1r' d rig-lit, 1:0 nbo the pl'Oposition t.hat all Jo.,·nl eitiZllllH u~t rally rOllnd 
t.he exocutive in maintaining la\v nnd ordo1' is 1111 nlJstmot Pl'op0:,litioll, and it.q 
\'uluo as n guide for pl'RctiCfI oonduct JIlust clepcml upon the il' lllst~lIl  
umilhlt which it is sought. to 110 ul'pliOO. I thin k. my Lord, wllon loynl citizens 
are callcu upon to rally to tho support of tho Go\'crnmcnt in flny measures 
it con:<lidcrR l e I~ r  to maintnin law and orclor, two (IU(ll;tioll.<: hn.\'e to he 
eonsidered. Ph'st, what is the d ~r agninst which tho Govcrnmeut wnuts to 
I.n.ko ll1en.<:urcs, :l.lHi'scoonrl1y. whnt 1S the character of the measnr(:s whieh the 
Government wants to tako? AmI thi..q again loacL<: us to another mquiry. Is 
tho noed of tbo Governmont urgent and irunwdiate. or ill tIl(! OO\'llrlllllont 
nuxiou.'! only to tnke precautionary moasures? If tho nooel of tho Government 
is urgi:mt and i edi t~, thon of courso nll ordinnry cOllsideratiol1s mU!it be 
put flsidl', nml e\'ory loyal citizen u~t rango him!:c1f Oil t.ho side of tho Gov-
ernment in AAnctionillg nnd enforcing tho me:U;Ul'eg that ure thought to he 
iudi~pe .sl l . In 1\ state of nctual (listul'hanco, ill !l. I\tnto of d l ~l'  nctivity 
011 tho l'n.rt of olements hostile to tIio l'ory oxi4olleo of tho GoYcrnm{lnt, I can 
ulldorstand the Government calling on all lural citizons to rully row III it in thiN 
mo.nnor. But r~ the moasures eonteml']atod aro more precautionary than 
required to moot an urgent and immodin,tc situntion, where tho mea.<:uros con-
templated nro more against J>ossible dovolopmenl<: in tho future thuu nny prcsent 
need, thore, I venture to thmk, that a difforont sot of considcl'Rtiolls apply. I 
Now, my Lord, it is freely admitted that tho present situation of the country 
is 110t of a character to demand such legislation for immOOiate u."6. W 0 have 
been told that very probably this Jaw-wh{ln the Bill IJl:lcomes law-will uot 1)0 
put into foroo at all in the ncar future. 'I.'heroforo, it cannot ho claimed that 
the noell of the Government is urgent Rnd immodinte, nnd wo nrc entitled to 
tnk,c it that the mansure is intended to sorvo tho purpose of !l. pl'eeantionmy 
mcasuro. Let us, therofore, exa.mine the mensuro as a procautional'Y mensure. 
Aud horo thero are two standpoints from which it muy be viewed: one, tho 
standpoint of the Government, and the other that of t.ho ,roprosontntiYes of tho 
public who aro callOO upon to nssi..'It the Govm;nn;ent in such lopislation. The 
Government naturo.Uy, in passing a pree:mtiollury mensuro, has, fil'l't of all, 
to consider how it can be ma(lo effective. A ll1oaslll'O liko this is not wort1\ 
having unless it i.~ rensonably effcctive. 'rho 'reprBsontativos of t.ho puhlie, 
on the other'hand, havo, first of all, got tel eOIl!:idor, since there is no immediato 
d:mger to he mot, what hurm is likoly to rc!'ult if the powers con-
ferroel by tho meo.sure a.re abusou, and how to prevont such possiblo abuses. 
Noone ron deny that abuses are possible, even lD regnrd to most carefullr 
framed measures. Now, my Lord, so far as tho effectivonoss of this measure IS 
concerned, I will freoly admit, what bas indeed boen already admitteu by so 
mnny of my Hon'bIa friends, that, from the standpoint of the Gon'rnmr.nt, 
it could not h:we introduce(l a milder lIleasme than this. Tho more objoct iou-
nhle fcatmesof the Act of 1907 htwo heen removed, and if, when the need m'ises, 
tbi..q law is applied with reasonable OO1'e nnd cantion, it is not lil(oly to prodnce 
allY serious hnrdship. I am free to admit that at OI\C(', nud I do not t,]dnk 
there is any diifo1'enco of opinion on that llOint. But while tho Govorllment 
may cln.im to have removed from the old aw its IUll'slwr f('atul'es, wo, here, 
who represent the :p,uhlie, thnt will have to COIIIO u11dcr t i~ law, have IIIso got 
to consider what, will ho.ppen if the 11O\\01'S which this law confers aro abused; 
nml from that standpoint, my Lord, I [<uhmit that., though a groot. deal of ellrgo 
has hoen thl'own Ollt of the vessel, still enough relllains to 1iJ1 our minds with 

.ppl'e ~'IIl i . Let us, my Lord, take the cnse or :m area whidl comcs to bu 
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jll'OClllillwrl \\IIlI!')' t11i~ Ia\\'. 11 is I')uite (nUl flint lhe (jow.rHllwnt of Iu(lin will 
lOW fil'!'lt. t<'l l'XIl'llll 11.'<, llufitic"lli"ll to tIll' .I'I'o\'incc; it is qllitc' fl'llo Ihnt. Ow 
Lucul GOH'J'lII1Wllt WIll h:I\'" II"" tn 11I"IIdnllll 1.lw url'n, nllllllll1l, too, 11011'. 
:lft'JI' lh':,! nhtaillill:.:' 1JIIl ~'II I'li l ' "f Ihe (i,II"'l'II"\' OI!U('I·,t! in COll""i\; lilll. 
nfl,'!' !tll: i'l thll lasl II d ~i~,. it is Ihe li i'~  of 10l'nl on1Clll'S that· will !;I'IIl'J'nlly 
jll'enul III 1111'''1' l1 ttl·I'~. II II", IfI ~1I1 OJlU:I'I'S !<tl·ollg'l." Ilul,l thnt. n. p:ll'li('ulnr 
:\1'1':1 i~ d("'l'lol'i n!:' 0  I J:lll "I'''I1~ ;' 1'1 hi'.,', _. \1'11('1 hl'1' it. is net 1111 II v (lui JIg 1<0 01' liCIt 
i, n di ,I'~'lIt 1]11I>linn, .. -· if 'ir.' 1I>('nl tli t"'~ tltillk ~Il. Ih" Lllcnr' OOrPI'IIIllI'lIt. ill 
l1ill 'I~' lIille ('tiM!:' "lit 01: /I 11I1I1I11'{,c1, will "IHloJ'st, thnt. "i,,\\,; nUll when tIle I,()!'nl 
G"I'I'I'IIIIII'II1' UI·!.!"" tlrif; dl'\I 111'''11 Ih .. OO\'l'!'IIIl1enl of J1Ulia, I think il is \'l'l','-
iIll ll' ll r l,~ that tIll' (';"'·erl''''''III· £If Illdia 1'illl'''''lI~'' tn C'xh')IIJ U,i!; lnw to thnt 
l':lI'lit·lIlnt· l'!'II\'im'lI nIHI 1.I.OlL 1~'r1 il'lIlnl' HI·,·a. I'~l,.'f 'I'I'. III\' ,Lol'd, in tIll' 
la,1 l'I'SII1't, It is thu opiuiOIl or 111(':11 .el'~ Ihat will I'l'ally llJ';,mil i nlUl wllt'JI 
"11('1' nil ftl'(':\ II,,!; l,c"l1 plac'l'd lIlI.!"I' this In\\,. thC' '~' l Gon'l'n1Jltmt nncl thl1 
(ion.'l'lIInl'lIt of 11l11i1l will. MI til ~Il , III, C1l1t or it" nllli it j" tlll1dist.dct nuthol'iticN. 
thnt will thcn l'pl~' the Inw nllli ~l 1 I J"nc,) til fUCt' with Ibe )It'''pll', 

"  X OW, my L'Il'd, I do nllt i~  to mnkl' nn." c('11!'1'nl or "' ' ' lill~ ohr.;cn'ntiolls 
ahollt ,listl'il)t nlfil'l'rM. 'fJI('\ ,li"frh·t. antl101'itic.s of t i.~ l' 1 l1tl~ tl'Y to do tlll'h' 
duh' /I" ' l1l' ~it'lIti u l ' ns nil" 1."d" of human 1)(·ill!.!'S, similnd\' l'il'Cllmstlllll"'cl, 
":\11' do; nll,l th,':. Irnn! 'thrit-(''''''''l'ti';llnl IIIHI tlwir Ilyem!.!'!! Jill''''. 'L'ht'!'t' nl'l' in 
Ilwit-l' rll ~ ~ lll .. II'ho ore " I' 'l'lilllltlll~' Iligh-illimlo.!d 01111 ('oll><C'il'ntiolls; n 1nl'ltt' 
lllllllhl'l' 11'''0 ml'I·"!." Inkl' n rOlltin,' "it'w 01' thillb'S, 011(1110 \I'll/It. tlll'\' (.oIlNiuel' to 
II., tl,c'it' dllt~' will,n"t ('o)\!'illl'l'in!.!' how it Willllfrl,<,t tlrp )l1'II)1Jo ; nml ~'Ill  wilD IIr(' 
intolol'llut of all c'\'itic;!<1ll IIlIIl \\,"0 ctll'tninl,v will nut hl'"ilal,' to UM-' tIm pt ,l'l~ 

which n law likc this will CIIIII'I'I' on tl'CIll, ill OJ'ell'\' to )lut. clowlI nll pl)litil-nl 
:tzitntiClll, wllnt.I),""r it~ ' ' ',,~it  1ll'l'lwl'nctcl'. AIl(1 1 di~ti l1 ' fonl' tlln.t ill :\n 
ill'pn pl'oc!ainwII \\lulu!' tlri~ law: tI,,'I'C is 110 !llIlall lif\ClihroOtl (If thl's!.' Clxceptionol 
pO\\'C1's hl'i ng tllll~e l. If. 1I1ll~t In' hnl'110 in mimI tlmt dist1'ict tll.1thol'it.il's, in thdl' 
tum, UI'Il (It'pen:lcllt fol' tlll'i!' jlll'ol'1Untioll upon the Ilolicl'. nnd it is wl,lllOlowU 
thnt tll1l pol,co 01' the '''lIl1tr~' US:I du!'s nrc fl'nl'('(1 nnc! 11/)1. "·lIloIlu(1. lhum(m'tl, 
there is n s('!'iolllj clnn!rc'\' 111:Ii tht) POWt'rs nullor t]li,.. Ad· mnv IJc nhul'Od; nnd 
~ill ~ tJICI'f'l ill this Ii ilit~· til "lI~l', it hucolllol' I ~ , '," for the l' rl'e~l' t ti 's 
of thc p<.1I1plC' in this COllllci) ttl ~i ll'I' wllnt ~ ulll l ho nidI' nttihulo to\l'nl'ul' n 
mensure of this kind, ~' LUI'cI, I ha\'e ('onsicl.'red this 1')1ICI'tiOll long anel 
.1 i u~I.". not 0111." in ('lInllC'l'tioll with this )I:\l't ieulul' 1I10nl'UrO, hut 111,,0 Oil 
othel' OC(':Il'lOllil. which hnn' Ill'i;;C'1l in tIl(' p ~t, .~ ttl ",hnt RIIlIUirl hl! our ntt itulio 
towfll'ds tIre rt'l 'e~i'l"l' mcu!'\ll'l" which the Gtl\'('!'nmpnt COtlll'''' t.o c()llsilh:1' ns 

~·,· l'r. 'He positi')Jl, I 'il'fl~', is thill, Tho GOyoJ'l1l1wnl of I IHlin. ~i lel's 

certnill II'gis1atil'm to he r.ss l'~· ill ol'der Ulnl" Cl'l'lnin 'i1~, aetnal 01' /tllticipntecl, 
~ uld "0 p~l wHh I· lf'I'I~'. '1'ho Go\"crnmcn:'" illll'J1liou!I. of conr!iC', 111'1:.' 
Itc,'oDri <pw:;;tion. 'l'lw GowMll11ent ll ~' wnnt8 the 1'()Jlll'lly t~  lx' npplied to tb<' 
edl!; nnd does not WDltt nm" ('x<"'l;si\'o lIl'lLl Oil the l):1l't of nllv of their l'~, 
If the nOIl-officinl )Lt'llIhm:" of this Council tn.!.:o 011 \" the in1t';tlioll!; of GO\'crn-
mont int.() c0l111idol'otioll nn(l misc uo obj<'ction to l1ic prnposI'(1 lcgislntion, they 
hccolTlo re~p Rible for t.lf'~i~ ti  nlong with thc {.Tm·C'!'nllll'nt, Afl 1'0011, 
howo\'ol', AS tim h'gislntion is pMSl:.'tl, tho mntter got." out of the d~ or the 
GOl'cl'nmont of India; (lnd whC're\'cI' lhe legislntioll haplll'lls to he cllfol'cl.·c1, 
eycry offiC()r who odlilinistt'l's tlw Inw COllll'S to Iw nl'llll'd lIot on:y with the' 
spirit ot tho law but also with the lcttor of the ]n'l'. And, then. II'hon olmses 
ooom', non-official ~I lIIb l'll, who ham r.I~  ~s ti l~ pm'tics to the lcgislnt.ion, 
filld themsclvos IJlaccd in a wry uwk\\'nl'd po!!itioll. I will illllst1'llto my IUcnn-
ing by what oeell1'rl"\ Ial't ~"t' l' ill connectiull wilh the PI't'!ooS 13ill. I,nst. yt':ll', 
when the Go\'ol'mncllt of India inh'odllcl'tln dl'ast ic Pl· ... li.'l law. it WIIoS II. tilllc of 
cOlllliderahlc nnxinty fot' lho GO\'l'l'IlIllCllt. .\ nd if (!VI'r lhe Go\'eruUlcut ",nil 
:Ititlcd to the eo,ol'r:l'alion of t]\(' ])('oplu in ' l ' '~~i,",  1Il1~ r~lII'ell. it ~ nt thnt 
r lint', A gCIlCI'OU!I 111l',l~lIr" of C(OllllC;J ,'dOI'III hnd IWI'Il pOllced!!,I, and when tlce 
ne\\' Council was ahout to '~ 'I. a ,\i:,holieal murdor hwl taKen plnco b,'1'o ill 
the very preoincts of lIw High COIll't. The timo "'aH !;lIch thnt l t~I'  J,!enOl'OlL'l 
'~Ilt imellt 11l'!,"Cd one I\ot tt) .il1r. ,~ the 11l'Op\l!-oals of GO\'cl'l1l1lent ill nny -rol'Y 
rili ~1 p rit. 'Vhcrl tbe GO\"('l'lllllent ),I'oll;;ht I'onrll\'ll ils measnre, nillplll 
l l t~ri l was hid l,.'f'lrn ::he Sp)"d COlnmitll'P, which No'ltisftr.cl mallyof us Ulal 
in N.:rct'Ul}lnrts uI the c ... ·.lIltl'y. :1 ~ ti lI of the l'r s~ hulJltllnlly wont btJYOllll ull 
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1'callOllahle llOllllds nnd noedee! to lltl r,oub'olled j and ibnt. if the GO\'C1'llI110Ilt 
Wllro to 1'00y mm'cJy 011 ordinary IJl'osecutiolls, tho evil wus ~t difll l~lt to . dC.IlI 
with. 'VltCll, f.hcl'efol'c, it wos l1ropof;(.'d !lint !<OIliO lJXCCllhyo action wlt]Ull 
certain li i ~ shouhl hI) triod t.o copo with the f;itnatioll, ~e r l ~ l 'R of 
this Council ffimo to tho conclusion thnt wo 81lOUld not f'tnwl IU the \\,ny. 
And whon tho nil! oome uII befOl"e tllO Coullcil wo did not O]J}lOSC i.... nnll 
practically ~  a sort of 1'Ollctant OS,c;ellt to tho measure. If m"ol', therefore, 
th01'U was n measure, whioh should hoyo been ellforc(!<l with CRI'O and 
caution, it. was that PI'CBS Dm. Apart from the fnct that 0. ho.1's11 enforcement 
of the mCmll.ll'C was lioblo to turn tho feoling of tho peoplo against GOV01'llInollt, 
this spncinl cnution wnll duo to those )loH-officinl ]\'[cm\wl's who nt a dilIicl\]t 
time had come forward to mngo themselves (til the side of Go,·cl'nmcnt. Thero 
was Dever o.ny doubt o.bout tho intentions of the Government of Indin. ,\Ve wcro 
assured, both in privnto COllVCl'Sntions and in tho "peoches of l\:[embers of the 
GO'\"Cl'nmellt. in this Council, that the law ,,"ouM he nllpliocl only to oxtremo 
cnses, tho.t tho 1?''\St would be wiped off tho !'lute, and thnt tho moal"uro would be 
cnforced only III the case of new and sorious offences. And in waiving our 
'opposition to the measure, we pormitted om'f;elvcs to beliove that tIle remedy 
wou\(l ho triml ill that spirit. As I'oon, howcyCl', n!' tho Dill was 11ll"~ 1. :\Iagi!;-
trntes in nil p:l1'ts of tho conntry starteelonforcing the provillious in tho hll1'l'ho!'t 
munucr, nnll tho worst se~ occurred, I Illn ~ rr  to ~ , ill my own ]lroyiJlcu. 
Bomhay. l~ r the ~t }I111tl'y reasons, ~ eurit  came to ho c1emnmlocl, with the 
result t]wt onm thoughtful men, who deplorod the oxcc!'ses of the re~", turned 
violently against those who had stoou hy tho Government in tho matter, I 
know tho Mcmhors of thtl Government wero themsclvC!'l distrossod to !'ee this 
abuse of the Pross Act. Rir IIorhcrt Ritdoy, who had iutroducoel the memml'u, 
hod gono, but Sir Hurold Stuart, the Homo Socretary, was horo. I had u talk 
with him in tho matter, und I know he WM deeply grieved that this hlll'nSsiuq 
overzoo'! ,rns heing displaye(l by lIagi..'1trato!;, who "'ere enforcing the lotter ouel 
not tho spirit of the lo.w. '1'110 difficulty, my J ... ord, ill such mntters iq that it is 
impossiblo to communicate properly on pnper tho intcntionfl of tho Government 
of India oven to the Local ~ e.rl ll l, and further, oven it is founu possible 
to do 80, these intentions clo not travel beyond tho Local Govommouts; nnd 
hl,udrcds of Mogi.'1trates all over the country, who oome to bo armell with the 
powers conferred by tho law, do not think of tho intentions or do not know any-
thing about them, When I went bo.ck to Bombay lust :Uarch, after the 6osl'ion 
of this Council wo.s over, I found that tho position of some of us had become, owing 
to tbc abuses of tho Press law, ulmost intolerable; nnd this not mOl'oly in tho 
eycs of those who wero in tho habit of tulking wildly, but evcn of those who 
wanted us to give a 1'oasonnb]e sQrt of support to tho Governmcnt; so 1l1\leh so 
that I thought it nocessnry to nsk fOl' an intcrview with His Excellcncy tho 
Governor of Bombay and lay tho whole mutter pen;onnlly boforo him. Sir 
Gcorge Clarke eutol'ed into our feelings at onoo, nnd with that rcudine!;s which 
bas always cha.racterised him to look into grievances bl'O\lgllt personnlly 
to his notice, ho promisod to set thl' mnttm' right at onco; and thon 
orders were issued, which stopped tho wholo scandal. 

liMy Lord, the fear of such expericnce nlwoys "'cighs us do\l"n, ",Yc nre 
quite willing to ~ ept the statement of the intentions of the Government of 
India, as made known here, And we know that the Government of India lJas 
n.o other ohject in view than to put down the evils cOllllJlninecl of. We kuow 
I\)so that J.JOcal G e~ ts will try to carry out thoso iutontions to the hcst 
of their nbility and as far as they understand them. But it is 1I0t the Govel'll-
mont of India nor the Local Govornments that ultimately eXl'fci.I'O the power!!' 
it is local officers, scattercd o.ll over tho country; and t e~  oillcerll, oceordin'; 
to imli.vidual iui ~ r ies, will interpret tho lnw and enforco it. 'l'l!c l~ 
lluestion, therefore, is not so much a question of legi!llnt,ion nli of oxecutivo' 
administration.. It 11118 often beon "aiu-it is really a m('rc truism-that 
moro dopends upon the manner in which u. law i~ :lIllllinistorml than Ilpon 
tbe law itself. And in the oxecutivo odministrntion of tho country wo 
havo absolutely: no voice. If. in Icnforciug tlli:; law, nOll-official mOll 
wero lil'l't coni;ulted by district uuthorities, if theh' advieo ,,:n8 sought 
beforohafl.d, then thorQ would be SOU10 ~ f u rd u::;ninst nu alJltSo of 
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thesH l " 'r~. If, fur ill~t III . li~tri t. o ffi WI'S ,n'm to hn \"(.\ round 
thel1l li~lriet COllllCi,I", ~ !IlIS rl~'11 hl'(,1l .~~ ~tN~, nllll t,llIl~ wpre t ~ put. I.he 
POIrors of !o11Ch IIIII' IIIt.O Jun'l'mlIL tho :Hlnc('ot thl) (hstl'wt ul1 11~, tl\(ll'o 
\roul<l !ll' SOIOO lt l'lllll ~' that JIll i pr p~r ox('reii'(\ 01' nimH' (If t,l ~  p 'r~, 
W1l0tlll'I' !lun to 1l,:'llOr:lnCIl 01' "xeo:<.<; or zonl, would 0<:(,111', But nil lOll'''' nil we 
ha,'c no f pp rt it~' or l I ill~ our wishes knowll in t1w p~ ' 'uti  i~i istr . 
tioll of tl\(' llll '~', l>() l l ~ it ",,('ollles nn pxe(!oclillgolr lliniclllt maHer for till 
to accept till! 1' '~l' llsi ilit  which associating ur~I, 's with the Goverumcnt 
in snch 1IlIJHSllrHS hl'ings 1n ~, 

")[r Lord, aftor n gol'l'nt !lenl of cOlll'iclC'TntiOll, r h:\\'c ('nl1W to tho conclusion 
thl'lt, while thillgs nro fiS ther !'Il'll to-lIay, om' e(Hlpel':Jlioll with till' Oonn'J\. 
mcnt canuot ordiulwily go l'OYOlld two l s.~ 's ot' Illll;\I:lIrllS-COlll:t,'uctiro 
DlOnStll'CS tahn for thc morn.1 null materinl wl1ll.hoing (If thll poople, and 
mcaSUl'es urgently nnel jl1llllmliat.oly ' ''' ~r  t.o dml with nct·unl 01' thl'(>nwlI('!,I 
distllrhaucCls, I will illl1.41'ato my monuing by nn nun]0A'Y <Il'I1W1\ from tho 
question of militnry expendituro, If war 01' in\"lL.'1ioll 11"01'0 throntt.lUOlI, I 
think, whatever our dp,l ~ nhout militnTy oxpenditure mny bo, wo all Rltoul(l 
be ,d ~ to collie fOI'wlu,.1 allll support the G '~rlll t in any moo.suros-c,"ca 
extra tl\\:ntinn-lI'hich the GOl'(ll'nmont might consiclel' IlCCCIlAAl'Y to cope effect. 
ively with tho d ll,~l1r  hnt that is in an nbuormnl nnd oxt-rnor<iina.ry stato of 
things, In normnl conditions wo should jenlously scrutinise our militarvexpoml. 
iture and urge tho GOVOI'l1Jl1out to keep it wit-hin l'cnsollahJe limit.q, In thc ,,:uno 
mannor, whero nn allllormnl !iitnation liS regards thc lIIUintcllanco of law and ordor 
in the country nrisell, we shoulcl brush ll8ido all ordinary (lollsidcrntions Ilud 
come to tho sll}ll'ol'L of l-lonmllllcnt in any mensuros thut are reully e s..~rl 

for putting down or pr "I~lItill~ disorder, Art~ 1111, wo clo not wllnt o:ny se<h. 
tion in this count.-y any more thon tho GO\'01'llmollt d~, Our hopes for tIlO 
future are bound up with thu peaceful mointennnco of British rulo; Ilnd in nIl 
measu1'CS, reasonably t~."'u  for the maintonanco of thnt 1'\\10, nne} l'oo., .. onnbly 
applied, the Governmenl; is entitled to our co·opcrntion nml &up}>ort. But 
there V; the difficulty which I have spoken of, r~ lUcn'l\l'OIl aro takeu 0.. .. 
mere preonut,jq l:lry ~l1r l, 110t required hy :\11\' imll1l'cliat.o nccoR,qitio!l, hut 
simply to gU!\l'Cl ngllin!lt p s.~i l  clovolopmonts in tlle fut\ll'(l, And I have e(lme 
to t.ho conclusion that, ill "jew of the p '~i ilit  of Ilbmlo, wo lIIust 
10:1'-0 thc r ~p lsibilit  fOl' snch monsuras to tho Govcl'llmcl1 t. I 1l11mit th:1 t, 
all tho responsibility for 110nco nnd ordor is fl'imadly with the GlI Ill'11 ~l,t. 

the judgment of the GO\'el'Ulllcllt must pl'oYai in tile oml in suoh matt-ot'S; hilt. 
as tho Go\'cl'nment ball t.ho 11')WC1' to enforce thut. l~lI1 l1lt, whothor il\ this 
Couucil or outsido, wo !<houltl not ho expected I~lill l'i1  til n:<!'unt t,o tlw 
exerciso of that power, aud no occasion for complnint nri!\os if WI) )Il'ofl'l' 1'0 
stand aside, 

'I I will now snv 0. few w01'(Is on the Bill before UK, nl1l1 t.hen remlJlw lilY 
scat, I do ]Jot wi!'h to go into the demHs of this e ~l l'l , Thnt hall hCl!Il ilnlln 
by LDallY of my Hon'ble'''friond" nnd I do not think anything lin!! becn lel't: to 
be saiel on tho suhject, It is arlmitterl frooly thnt Lhe GoVel'llmflllt Ita!! rein ' .. ,'PII 
from the 01<1 Act its moro objectionable fe t l'e~, nncl thnt., if nn Act ~t. ho 
passed, tho Govorumont couid not have mado it milUm', But I must 1I1'~  
again, what I urged Ilt Simla in 1907 and whnt I nlso tn'goo IMt yenr, thnt. 
legislation in sllch matter:'! should be po.sscd in Provincial Council" und not in 
the Imperial Council. If,v Lorll, I think it is unfair to r.vcl'ylJody-unfnil' 10 
tho Goverllmcnt of India, unfair to thc :i\femhcr>J of tId:; CUlIneil, lI11f:d I' f II 
the wholo couutry-thnt snch le.,oislation shoulel ho 1'Ilsscd hero, ')'he onlr 
justificntion for such mcasures is tho prevalellco of au cxceptional !It.ntl' ot 
things, aud unless such :l. state of things is general br ll~ ut tho COUllt-I'Y. 
0. PI'OVillCC which wants to ho :ll'mcd ,yUh cxceptional powers ~ll ultl seek t.o 
}lnss the lieCeR!ll\l'y le!.\'is]ution in its own Couucil. All Ulost, 1,rovincC8 p l~I'~ I 

thoir own Legislativc Conncil!!, thcro is no reason w'hy the Govel'nmcnt of India 
should !l.<;k this Council to accept a r ~p si ilit  which l'houll] he hm'no I,V 
Local ll eil~, When the Government of Indill PII.'Il1I'!l such lcg!sln.t.ioll fOJ' t ~' 
whole cl)uutr.\'. it ~.. ,' s rise to n feeling of g'ene1'!tl in'itut.ion, Clml tho h:ritn-
tioll h l' t ~t in those pl'o,;nccs which ueed the specin.l lcgislntion the least;, 
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.It pl'odnco thnt is clistll1'lwd l'ccogni:ws 1II l'~ 01' less the ·~d f~l' some 
menSllrO of tho kina i hut the I'I'OVinCtlS 1.IIILt moo 1Jl a normal cOIulitlOn ~ ~ that 
Liley have heol1 UnIUy trlmtod. 11[01'(10'"01', it ill i l' ~siblll horo, whdhl'l' ~ e ~  
Committe.} 01' ill Cuuncil, to <:ousiilcr all the oirenlllstullecs o[ the dlfTc)'cllt 
}ll'oYinocs, whc1'(;I'8, if a ]>l'ovillce which nemlcIl t1ll1S0 e tr "rdillr~l'~' llUWI'!'S 
were oullod upon to legilllate for itAelf, tho ~ir lllllst es of .UlUt pJ'ovlIIce ~l l 
he di!'l!ltssed with full knowlodge hy l r~, both offieml nllIl lIoll-0Ihclnl, 
before n. Hnal judgment ill arrived nt. It I ~ he,'11 stated th:l.t nil thc Local 
GoYel'lIIllcnl.s nrc in favour of plac;ng tId,; legislation Illn1nalltlutly on tho 
Statnt.e-book. I do not think, lJOwcvcr, that t.hat goes fal'. No J"lleal Om-ern-
mont, 01' for tho mattel' of that no authority, wonM lil'l! to 1'.:Iiuqllish tho 
powers ",hidl it already enjoYII. A clenl' iIIust.ration of this ill furai:<llOcl by 
what bas happened in the 1lhotak Di!ltrict in the Punjl\h. Wlllm j Ile pt'oc!':'lllla-
tion of Ithotak Wfl.!l o.bol1t t~ expire, tho DtlJlllty Commissioner (If Uhotak amI 
the COIllUlil;siouor of tho Divitlion ~tr ll l~' lIrgllll its renewal. 'l'Iw J,itllltonllllt-
Goyernor would ')lot agree to that-at the salllo time hu is u\twillin;.; to let tId"! 
Act oxpire. Thus each authority wnnts to kel'p the }IOWOr8 whidl it. p ' l'~, 

nlld it ill not. strange that all Ln('al Go,cl'lIlllonh htwe expressed t elll~ l ~s ill 
ftWOU1' of the pcrmanellt retenLion of tho Ad. 

II My Lord, if I.he Government hnd prol'os('d to limit the dural.ioll of 1.1Iis 
mcnSUl'e to three, four or evoll ftvo e r~, that would havo eom;idl'l'ahly altcl'ed 
its chn.raclor. It would theu havo meflnt thn.t the Goycrlllm:nt wnnt()d 11 

temporary l'omedy for n state of things which it did not cOllsidcr quito 
nOl'mlll. If t.his had been done, it would h:n-o heen ealliel' for \1.0; not to litnnd 
in the way of this 11ill pa,sing into law, :My Lord, if this lJIc.·Io.''lll'C wel'e 
passed for th·o vears, what would happeu? I am qui te SUl'O thn t in Ii vo yelll'S 
things will !.u sett10 down thnt thero will he no neod for this l1Ie I~llr . '''hon 
this Act was first passed in 1907, Dr. G ~  aml I pointccl out that hy it!'ulf it 
would not only prove no remedy for the stnte of tlllngs, but that it would tlri vt' 
discontent into more violent chaunels, and that what the situation needod 
was above all a large and genorous mellSll1'e of roform. And what wo had 
prophesied. actually camo true; for in Allril 1908 the fin;t outbreak of violence 
took plaeo in the country, In November ID08 CIUllO the gro.cious mllS..o;ago from 
the late King, the Proolamation of IDOS, ll1\d it was followed soon nfter by the 
schomo of reform, ,vhich was aunouncad hy Lord )lorley ill i~ memorable 
speech of Docember 1908 in the HOllf;e of L()l'us. 'rhe impro"oll1lJnt in the 
"lltuu.tion of tho country has boon rapid since then, and furt.her that improve-
ment has been eontinuous; and, in "pit.u of tho two detestablo outrnge!! 
that have recently occurrod, '\Vo aU feol that, taking the eOlluti'y ~ II. wholo, 
the Ilituation every day is imeroving and that it will .uot bo long bo[ore 
tho wholo t i ~ l)osses away hko a hicleollll nig-htlllare. 'l'hat being our 
vie,v of tho BltWltion, we feel, my .Lord, that a temporary mCMuro 
would havo suited the requirements of the situation mueh better than 
110 permanent. mensuro of tlllS kind. If, fill tho other llnncl, our estimnte 
of the situation is founel to be WI'oug at the end' of foul' or fhoo YOM'S, 
the Governl11erit has the power to rc:lOW the measure for a further J;>Criod or 
indefinitelr. There ma.y be BOrne little ngitntion to be faeed, but that IS a small 
considcratlOn compa.red with the fa.ct that, iu l)laeing this mcasure permanontly 
on the Statute-book just now, the Governmollt is going a.ga.inst a lnrge volume 
of public opinion. My Lord, let not the Government be influenccd too much 
hy tho Intest outragos. They are like tho d~'i ' embers of a firo that is going 
{Jut. A numher of young mon came uuder unfortuuate iufluollces under 
ir uulst uee~ over which I will uot dwell, but fho rosponsibility for which must 
ho ~ re l equally hotween tho Governlllcnt and thc people. '1'1101'0 is 111uch 
truth iu the adage thllt it takes two to mako n quarrel. I um not, however, 
going into that; I only want to !lily that for thruo 01' four YOOl'S a wave of wiltl 
teacliing passed over the lanel, aml under the iufluenco of that tc.'\chiug a 
numbor of youths complotely lost their heads Hnd committed thomsolvlls to 
coursos of condu,ct from which l'etroat was not easy. I think it is !;Ollle of 
these mOil who are still responsihlo for these outrages. Thero llIny ho a few 
11101'0 out.rages ~  tho near f1. ttl~e, 11  one can s ,~ ut no new additioD!! to 
tho ranks of these men arc taklUg placo; the supphes hovo been cut oil; 

• 
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all,1 I f,·d quitu i<IIJ'U t. ll ,~ ~ illl lii'll will WII\' !!I'OIV hl'((m' lIlult'cl!,\J' eWI'I':\, 
dny HilI ilut. Ill:'t. only thom"l/\or,1' of I II:·,,, t illl,l:; i~ Id'L 1 tlll·I'"r. lllf ~'" lI~' ].ol'II, 
tllllt th" t lrl1lll ll~ ~ "1 "':C'lll"i,).'r this Illal IIII' en'll al; Uli:; late ~I ~.,. nll,1 
'limit thn dlu'ntioll o[ thullill to II IH'l'i,,;1 of 1III'cI', ClI":I'C!1I lin'. n:;Il'.<, t"i~ is 
dOIlO, S0ll10 cfll", who nrc \llInlllo I~l ·,~,' t. 10 /I 1"'1'1111111('111 1lI'1i1 ~l'll, 11m\' find Oll!'-
suh'os ill a )lo;<ili'JIl to rd ul ~ltll'I' Ih.) lilw \\'<,i,'11 \1'Il ";1\,0 tl,.II,ielod t.o IUlull!. .. 

'fho HOII'ble: )In, S r .:0 ,\.LI J ,\LUI: ")fyLol'.l, 1110 k!.;'is'nth'(! measure whit' II 
ill heforo tho ('OUIlI'it dOSlll'\'(I,'; tn ho ('x:lmilu'rl ill till' li~ I  of 1\ lll l' ~llIl 

of it." lr 'bi l ~ WiLli thO."ll of th" S.!elitiUlis )[I'(lt i ":':" ,\d of l!)(17, lri~ procl'K-I 
willInl' hare tho constitutiollal e '~ll  t.lc:!t, hal''' Ih','11 illll',,<lIlI'lIrl hv YOlII' 

,'dl'.lI ~ 'N Gonn'llmonL ill n l'it\('\1 ()f Ill,!.\'islntitlll I I III llLilil" fit: whieh: UlII!c'r 
cil'(,1lI1l4allcel; uf l)Olitical d lII~ ' ', ca II nut: 110 ,,"IliC'i"I,llr l'ill't~ ilt ll. It. will 
ho ll ' d~d on nl hands tlrat IIlI"c fur-\'('nr.hing e1mllg"s I 'I~ nil ill the dil'OCtiun 
of l'emoYillg fcatul'os thnt ill tIll' Ad of If).Ji 1\'(\1'11 S 11)11''' "',1 t', illl\II"U 1'en1 or 
lUllciIXI nlar1l1 in tho minus of I'uch /l,lI hn"u lurlllitl ~,1 th"IIlSd\"N 1.<1 ho ohscsscd 
by n\)<:trnctionll mthcr tluLII I I~ 'ui ~tl hv t.he !;tlltt.· .. nllllll"hil' which IllldmSSll:-l 
itself to a CO\'l'1.'Ct R}'{ll'ccinthn of the ('ontlitioll!l ' d,till~ ill flll't, It will he 
rom(:mhol'cI\ thut tho uotilication undul' louh-sut'ti'JIl (:1) of I'l'etinn 1 is U 
cOllilitCiollJlI'OnIXlent, to tho I' 'r,'i~t  of tIll) po,v()r Hilder "'.·l'Iiol1 2, Tho forml'l' 
clItabli,;he ollly II, corl'elntion hchn'C!11 t.ho Gun'I'lllnelll; uf India lind Local 
G "~. ' ll llts with regnrd to tho opfll'ntion of tho Ad. unci docs DOt. imposo I\lly 
immediatc curtaillllont of tIle right. of Ihe pcoplo 10 Ilt,ltl puhlie 'ti ~~, Tho 
procimnntioll of B 1,rol'iuco 01' a lJal't of it IIlUSt. ho Jl\'eeH(\('cl t,y t i~ Dotiliention 
thnt doC!! not do moro tlmn maku it only pos..;;illle fUl' Vll'ul (jol'N'mnunts 10 
apply tho lllcasul'e within the:1' j\ll'isdictinn, I flncl it, lW('''''''''11'y to adycl't to 
it as, ill tho l'iti i~ s thnt lHH'1l hl'l!ll OjflJl'lJlI fl'OIil tilllr. til Linlo on the ndion 
taken unul)r the Act l,y LOl'd llinto's G""cl'nUlcnt ill .ltul l'~' 1010, tIlO )loiut 
bas heen 10:lt Right of, nud it .~ 1.O'On Itl'slIlllecl thnt j li~ II 'd~ l"lI GOn'l'nmont, 
hy tnking-tho action it did, clclll'inJl1 the wllole of lu.lia of t.ho l'i~ t of bolUllg' 
meetings at one stroko of til" pen, All a matter of fact it dill 110 moro thnn 
mako it l1 r is.~ibl  for diifcl'cnt J.oe:! I GOl"Cl'lltllOnts to apply tltn Act if n u 
emel'gency 61'O,;;e. Thill netion st'l'Ycd as a gentlo lI':ll'llillg' 111 1'111 tho clisaffcdnd 
and tho wnvo\'ing Oil thoir l e~t hl'lmyiollr without in tho lC:ll't t,rouchillg-upou 
Ilny right'! of dti7.1!!1shil>' Dclt!!l' inrorlllClI nllll 1II00'() il'elllll~ e t critic!', 
howOl'cr, condenliled that aef'ioll on the ~l' ull l of III" illll'olicy of nl'uling Local 
Govel'nnlcntll with llOIVO\'S of sHch ]luhllley as tho Act cOlltail1l1, 

.. My Lord, it is only a hsro jnsticJ to the Loc-'ll GO\"!'1'1l1ll0IltS ('0 IlCl.'rll('eI 
for this Council to rOUlcmhcl' that thoy fl1TIy jllst.ilie,l the ellnfic1enco t e~ 

GOVlll'nment of Indin reposEd in them, It is HO,\\' Illor(' than t\ ~"e r lIil\oo t '~' 

wure armed with this authol'ity; yet, he it said to tlloir r.~dit, they' 111\\"0 lIot 
put it into actual operation ill allY 0110 single instance, ~r  Lord, I\n nu"".· 
oate of decentraliSlltion might fiuII in tho politicul sagul'ity nnd sohl'ioty dis-
played by tho Local Govul'llmontll sulIicient justifil.'.3tioll to nsk I'llI' tho COUtiIlU' 
anco of tho policy of giving thom u. fl'OO hun,1 in this lIIattel'. ]jut lI'illl !\ view 
to provide additional I)l'Ue:mtiollll and croato gl'entm' ~t.l ul'it  in till' mind of t.hc 
public, tho BiU has suujoot()(l ncl;ion of Local G , .lr ll l lIt~ ululcr tho tll'O 
clauses of soction 2 to tho llrcviolls sauctioll of tlul Gm'ill'lulI' Gonlll'al in 
OOllncil. 'I'he Bill. thol'ofol'o, relieves Locnl Govel'11ment.!I 01' th,,) 'e~p sibilit  
of p~ll iu  iti provisiong to tho whole or any llllrt of theil' charg'o aUlI 1,lnces 
the dlscrlltion to accept or roject SLlch (\ pl'Oposnl in tho hand$ of tIll! GOI'Cl'llllr 
Gcneral ill Council. '.rhosc who nro n.cl[uaintefl \l'il" tho cl)u,;tHut.ioll of tho 
Gov6rnh1ent of India al'o nwa\'c of the ililulenso s rl"~lt l' 1 this pro\'idOll ill~t. 

8.n inconsidol'ate usc of tho )owcr this Dill s('!uks ttl CI'I!at.e, l[any II. pet llr". 
ject, cherished l'esolvo and c1a.l)l)ratclr pl' p l'f~d Sl:hCIIIO filld,; its gL':I.\,C in tlll~ 

deliboru.tious of tho.Exocuti,'o COl\llcil of tho Vicer'.,y, The l'l '''illi 1~ hnn.l 
.of tho Centml Govornmont V; 3. sufficient check Oil 11l' ipit ll ~'. nnd is, I Nllh-
mit, eutitled to inspiro the Council with conthlclIco that UIIl u\:ol'cLc of tIll' POWt:I' 
tho Bill ill dcsi .. ned to create wiIlIJll \In.Ier I hll II ~t CXCqlt ilOnal i , lllllsl. Il l ~ 

·of • gr:l.Vo p~liti l necessity, II ~  tho GOl'cl'nlllcnt oC Inuia. 11 a .. 
elected to tnko upon itscU !;\lch r sl, ll~ibilit , llun'IJI'J MC:llJIJeI'!! lllUY Wt!U 
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ho uss\l1'ed it It ~ not done so in n. light n.nd spot,tin!; f;piJ·it., hut. in t.ll1' l'o)(\Jllnity 
aml e r 'stue~ that 1\1'0 ill~ l l' l  fl'Olll authority of t)xcnptionnl magnihde . 

.. But In jll"It'lJ(!ll wi"h (.Ill) Dill. ~  1,(11'11, as the Mumbel' or YOIll' 
£x('C'lll'lIey'" GtlI'CI'llIlIOllt "'110 has to 1111 wiih law al1el le;;islat-inn, I Il ~' with 
p1l1'l1ollllhlil prill,! point tD the wnlcom6 ac1vanc:e this Hill has Illallo ~l  1 he Aet 
of Hl1l7 ill lII illlui ill~ intact II. grent Ilml (',:lrIlinal principlo of English (lfimillUI 
jnrh'pl'lI(l01H'1'. ~l' l p ' '~llllll ti u of iIlIlOl'l'ILeU iii fayoll\' of tho tlOelll't'!l is tho 
hll!-ie pritll'iplu (If el'imiua,( ntlmillistr:ltioll of justire ill Illdin. 'rhe bUl'don 
of p ' ill~ the !!uilt, li '~ On tho Pl'Uf;cclltion. 'i'lllI ]3i1l nCCO)lts tho ~ ll lll~ss 

of t i~ hnnl'r-1w:u1r.rl find "I,uel'lltocl jlll'i!ltical 1hoOl',\' uml 1m!! nut therefOl'O 
tIl'pal·I,.'(1 fl'Olll the traditional orthodoxy of a ~p'e t !lystl'1II of law. It was ol,en 
to GO\'cl'lIIlwnt to jl1f;tify f;lIch a dcpllrturo Oil 1.J..1(' l'ka thnt the nillllPl,1ies 
to ('xccptionnl1?lnces llll'iu~ nn uncommon lX!rioil. of puhlio d l't l·b le~. In 
India.n Icgi .. lntlOl1 the1'o 111 precedllnce for shiftillg the IlUrc10n of pl'oof iu 
exceplionul eircmmtancoli fl'OlD tho prosocution 10 the defenco. nut, GorCl'll-
mcnt hm. fakl'l1 up in thill Dill tllo loftier pusitioll oj' declining to cluim nny 
"pccin.l troatmcut of OrO\\"l1 proflocutions under tbe pl'oposccl logil'latioll, 
Somo Hnn'hle Memhers proscnt llCrt) nrc pl':lcti..in; 1l\\\'yCl'l.-' of cUliueJlce. 
'i'hey will r li~e the impoli,:mco uu(l Rigniticnncc of this conce!lSioll. III t.ho 
conclunt of crilUinal tl'iuls, as is well knowll, tho ill~t  of the dofellco i!l thnt 
tho 01111.' lJ1'o()(wdi i!l on tho pl'Osecntion. La\\' Officers of the Crown at'e wdl 

lll'~ how hoavy 1\ hl1l'den it is. It is an important fnct.ol' in tho ~ider

tiC>il!\ that determine iuitiatiolls of procoedillb"ll' It is a powerful ami "i l' u~ 

ehcck on il'l'cspoll ... iblo and indUioriminllte 111· ~e uti s. Nothiug short of 1\ clenr 
('11"(' whe)'e the dnullt )'ogal'ding conviction rcachos yuni!!hing llOint ill 3110wcxl to ~  

to b·bl. 'fhis is a safeguard the vulue of which cannot be too highly c.4imntcd m 
flJl'Uling a correct judgment of tho liberality of tho Goycrnment yiew i:J. this cou-
ncction. Hou'hlll Mombers ,vill, I venturo w think, agroe with me wIlen I say 
thnt the c1ell·tion of sub-section (3) of section 3 of the Sc(litiol1!'1 :?h·('tings 
Act of 1907 frolD the present Bill has introduced l\ radical aMnge in the \·et'y 
('ore aud conception of the rotionaJe that prompted tho measure four Y001'S ago. 
Surely. my Lord, vBorPUe npIJrehensions, unworthy suspicions and nervous ~lle ul

lions regarding ihe I)055ible misuse of I10Wel' to oonyulse the country with doubtful 
Cl"OWll proseclltions need not any more lurk in the brensts of the champions of 
Indian lillCl'ty. . 

II nut the Dill has further mel'it, The Act of 1007 places a. political sub-
ject 0\1 the same level tbnt is likely to causo distmbauce 01' public cx:citl'Dlellt. 
'fhe restrictions under sect-ion!l4 and 7 of tho Act apply to both with equal forco 
and rigour. My Lord, considoring the Bill aims nt grappling with conditions 
of abnOl'l,llal difficultie.'1 in times of political stl'OSS nnd administrative emergency, 
it was reMonably open to Your Excellency's Govornment to follow tho Act a11(1 
refuse within 0. proala.imcd area to recognise tho distinction botwcen 0. political 
~ub e t a.nd a. slIhject that is likely to cause disturba.nce or puhlio excite-
ment. Yet the DUl tha.t is before the Conncil hns not, even nmong such 
lamentable surroundings as nooossitate proclamation, trespassed upon tho 
rights of free citizeriship'to hold meetings to dis us~ political sul)jocts, so l ,~ 

as they do not lenli themselves·to disturbance or publio excitement. Tho 
emancipation of J.lcacefulpublio disoussion on constitutional lines, of genuino 
and b01al!ficlepohtioir.I subJeots, from the limitations imposed by tho Act of 1907, 
, is an expression of the earnest· desire of Government not to put (L ban on 
the growth of healthy' politicnl nctiv:ities in t.ho country. Hon'bIe Mom-
bel'S will note, I hope, with satisfaction the ooura.geous statesmanship that 
characterises this part of the Dill, . 

.. nut. my Lord, 'I hSve not yet como to the cnd of tho bcncfnc,tions. Ono 
more fe:\turo of!>triking coritrnst will I present. It is regarding the position of 
tho ~ 1i  in tbi., Bi,ll. 00. tho 6th :of August of 1910, ntSimlu, wheu the 
Hon hIe MI'. Gokhnle rose.in this Oouncil to oppose tho continuance of the 
Seditions Mcetings Act, he referred to the }1roclumo.tion of nn aroo. as placing it 
under • police l~ule'.'. We aU. krlowtho llon'h!o Member is 0. gront mn"tcl' ,)f 
debate aud dialectic! , The·. bnpopulatity' of tho })olico furnished the Hon'blc 
Member with l\ thdiUo thut was rich in destructive cl'iticisul. 'fho lIon'blc 
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)[1'11111('1' llwlI dwelt Ilil IIa' .I1n,'\": 10 \I hil'h till' il/llil'I' would pHt th., 1'11'1, )lv 
1.01'(1, hlll'll 11.::aill 1111' niH Ira, !'t) l l'~ l,r llIudi il~1 tlw I "l i,itlll~ (If thl' .. \l'I IIwi, 
~u.,·  allli except a COlllI!li"illll"l' "I' J'olil'" (:111.1 hI' i.; 1111 ollil"'" of hh:h :--;t'lIuliqd. 
not; a ~ III' 'd ur P0\\'l'i' lias I,,'.'n "'J'(, in t,h" IlnlHI or I111Y 1111'11")('1' of Ih:lt 1'III"'I',Il''''fl 
nlthough J Iistl'/WI\ttl.cla,'· II itll lItt.('Iltion to the 1'''I'I,~ ... ~,i l, ' 1I1ilcl n"1'l'l'lion", I)IIL not 
"lII'," 1"'I'l'I I~i "I', of tIll' 1I1'lI'hlc' )[clllltm' op}lClsitl" 1 Im\'l' fllill'll III d,,~t "t,t, riU\' 
good 1\'n."OlI 10.1'1101\' "~I, ~ :It'll'I',the llil~l  hl.'(,11 11I' 'I~fl t1 fly this ('IJlllWil, ~' 
nny 11I:t1l1ll'I' III 1I11' ll~ 11 I~ p""IItIC' Ilgmll to l'pl~' tlw nq'H\'lIt'''s of t t~ IHllicl' tu 
the lli~t' r l't of till' }leoI'IL. lit l:n'gl!," 

The lTnn'lole :\1 H. (;Pl\l1hT.E: .. }\[ny I inll'l'l'lIPt. thl' Hon'hll' l\If'llIll1'l':-
On ",110m will thu IIi"tl'id aut lJol'itics d<'pcllIl fOl' theil' ill rOl'llHl IinJl :;" 

The lIon'hle l\Ilt, S1'):1) .\u blAll: II '1'hnt ij; II el'lL'"linn 1/1111 nJ:l ,. \\'1'11 he 
ll~' ' ll in this lI11r, 1C tll(' lli"tri('t offic('r (It'P(,llels 11}IO" t hI' polit'(' f,,~' hi,.; in-
fOT'llllltioll, is it fhc l ' l 'l l ~ II 'r'l' COll(c'ntlOu llmt h,' 1-illl'I'l'lI<1I'I'I< his jud,.-
ment to i~ I-11bol'llinotl'S, :mel :1111 I to ull(lc'r!'tnncl thai tIll' h,ntll'l"lhill of 1 ~  
QI>po!'itioll iu this Rouse is 1'1I1,jl'd 10 the MIIlC 11l'ir\('il'l(', Im,1 thnt the 1llllT'lIe<l 
mul nllle\ Hllu'hle ,Mcmber oppnl'itll ):UJ'I'cmlcl'S i~ jIHignll.'llt to 1 ~ ' "'ho f:lIppl{' 
him ""ith infol'lIlntioll IIl1fl ~ f·)u' ~ l1  }l""itioll ill l'I'[(':ll'el 1'0 :<lIllfll1liun t(,fI M t ~' 
}II.Jlk'chaYein l'e~ l to tl l~ 1I~f 'i 'tl' l 1  J l'Illilll 1111 hl'half' of th.' :Ullllin;"tl'fI' 
tiou, ~' J.t1l'cl, that t he l ~i"l.l'I t" 1ll'l'cr surl'lmdc\'" JIi:>' jllll!!I1I"llt; Ill' l'l'I'I~i ' .''' 
iufol'lllation whi('h he hnl' to dig-l'st nllcl 11(' hal' tll 11 ' lI~' 1u it nil tile' nllHit\' thot 
he p "~sse,, amI nIl the l'xIII'ric-IIl'I' ho 11 l~ ~ llil'I'l'tl ill dlllilli~t li ll, 111111' nftl'l' 
that ho d i l~  nil to t ~'I' l',I 1~'1 to lI~t Ull ,tIll' jufol'lIJnlion or thc llOlic(' (II' 
not J subu\lt, lilY IJord, 11\ tins COllll(']l I thmk that ll~' )klllhl'l' ... hnuld ~N 
up and put foJ'\\'Iu,({ 1\ , le~ l  1l0llllUdation oflh"llIltllillis\l'atiH' nIJilit\' of {h,' 
Civil SCl'l'ice, of wldeh th., DisfTict ~str te is II lIIl'llIhel', 011 1I1l' lrl'OUllcl Hun, 
he sces with the cyes (If thl1 llOIicl', that he bent'" with 1 hll l'1II'S c,t' -tito l>olke. 
and that he docs )lot use lilly clis('I'l'tion, is, I l'uh1l1it, n pl'opn,ili"1l tllnt. 1 WUS JlI)t 
prepan;d to hear f)'01l1 ~ , ' .high l1lt rit~' of the ~l' l r of Ilw ~ p siti , It 
lIas dumrmoo 0.11 Cl'1hl.'ISlllQ lllll'lOll on nUcgntICJ11!l of t.11I! W'Ch'(\JICII" of 
the police, The Dill, ns considered ~' the Select lll1l1ittl' ~, I\ll\kl'S Illl offeuce 
committed ngniust the lll'opuscd ll'gislntion trinhlo onl:: ,,~. 1\ ~ t is ' f·  of the 
first clnss, 1Il. LOJ'd, thi1' is nlso a cunspi(,11011R IIII"nll(1l.' 1ll/II1e ~' Ihe llill, nud 
I submit thnt If thC!!11 l'IlriollS poiuts thnt. I havo Ill'OIl )llndllg' "cI'urc tho Council 
l\l'O lookc(l nt by this nssemhly itl (I, dispns"iollnto IDa nllCl', t h."" will seo thnt t ~  

GOl'ernment hns becn pr ' ill~ the I'ubjcct, ns il 1~', with nil till'! tl deru.,~~ 

of (I, ulOther towards 0. Cl'llllinni who eOlllos withi.n thc' 1'1I1'\'i('\\' oC I his Act, It 
is not nbsolutely nccessary that this Act is at n.1I to nl'pl,\' to lilly part of Inclin. 
nnd I trust it s ~ l e ~r he, l~d I hopo my l l tl',~·lI .'ll "'illlll l~~ it. impoi'sil.l.' 
for us to apply t ~ Dill; hut If they hnd, eveu Jl\ that casu If nn uft·onee i;4 
committod, wo have tnken nll thoso vnrioUil Jll'ecl\ntiolls in O\'rICI' to !'<'CUl'O iutf) 
the mind of tho Illdian public tho ahsolute J:llIfcty "'hit'h YOUI' l~ 'lI u ' "  

Government is prc!JI\I'od to accord to tho wholo of I\lf.lia uncleI' t"'l'n '·UIT "l'~' t 
and difficult st.ress of political complications, • '" 

.. Such 0.1'0 the solid and l'ubstalltial nlte\'ntions effrcted on the lines of libcrn.l 
forbeara.nce in 0. mca8ure that hn.'! to moet the £ol'co..'1 of scdition ill Lllis count I',· • 
I should think, Illy Lord, lIon'bIe llClllhcl'S will find on cal'eful cOllsidcrnt h)ll 
that tho Bill h!l.S renilUel'it t.o commond it..'lolf to thei\' Ilcceptanco and of nll 
true lovers of lnw aud ortlcl', 

.. It hos beon urged in tho I'I'OSS and i1 ~ist l upoa wilh lIntil'ing l'eitcmtioll 
that the POW01'S tho authorities possess lI d I~ the Jllllian l'ullal ClJdo nlH1 (.Jw 
Procoduro Codo I1ro sufficient 10 check t.lle evil tliu nill is illll'1II1cd to comll.1t. 
"lfy Lord, this I !trw\) heard !.Jcl'ore, this 1 hanl ~tl,  hduro ill thu papers, 

but I must confoss that whell lawyers of tho (!II\IIH'\lC,' of till! HOll'hla 
Bnbu llhupemlrnllllth llOSH nnt! tho llon'hln Ut', '\11I1.h:lr1l1. HarllU'-wlwll tIlt'S" 
t\VO Hou'blo Membors put forward thu ~ ll  pl'Opo!;ition, I 110 1 hitlk it Wlls tinw 
for me to point out, with great suhmi!!sion, that nt ICllst 011 1 i~ o('casil)IJ they 
~ e not quito aPlll'cci.ntecl 11m pl'oYisionx of Iho gelll'mi law of the coullh'y. 
I venture to l!\lhlmt thnt r.1(l'rI'I1CII to Ih.! Iuclilln .1.'~'ll l Cod" ill t.I·.is COllllcCtioll hI 
to pl' .~ want of n pi'OpN' aP}1l'ccialion of thu sc:o}lu or tlie Bill. Thu Iudilln 

~" 
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ronal Codo, my LCI1'd. i" pnnitivo. 'rho Bill in it!l Ilesign nutl C011C"('pt.illll is 
}11·ovo11th'o. It wonld t.hurefore lw jUllt ns woll to }lilt that GOlll! out of ('on!Uch'rn-
l.ion. Now. ns to tho Criminlll Pl'ocolluro Code. '1'1101'0 is 110 qucst.iou that !'OlUO 
of it.s prevcnti vo sections m'o of groat POtullOY, bllt, my IJord, cert ai Illy 1;0('.1 iOll 
107 WU'i not the sllction I;hut I thought t,he LIoll'bIe ~Ie b r opp()!;il;o,.m,nhl put 
forwar(l in this :l!l,cmbly. I invit.o his attontioll (I hi.wo n eopy of the Criminal 
FrooOtluro Codo here Rud cnn leml it to him) to h:\\'e n look n.t thn.t Hoot.ioll lind 
then say fur himself wllUthm' he C:lI1 l>li,.;sihly apply (:\ll1t sCCtioll to a. man ill a 
proolnimod nroa, who' intcnds to call II. publio moeting to henr n. S1111jC(lt thllt 
may ctlllse puhlic oxcitement 01' t.ho disCllAAioll of which lIlay lead to a dil'turh-
UllCO. und wbether ho enn he goL hold of Ululcr that. 5('el ion. ]\lemlll'rI' opposite, 
who :11'0 great cl'iminullrnrYOI'il-nlld thoy IIro all sitting ill n hunch logclhcr-I 
lonvo it to them to slI.y whothOl' 01' llOt, during Iho lll'Uctico tlwy " ll~t tho hur, 
they do not roeoUoct tho beautiful nud hapllY o(lcnsions \lhen thcy havo wnlked 
with triumph out of Court and got thoir mUll off on the ~ l  plea that t1\('I'O wns 
neithor all overt nct committed llY tho mall nor that ho WlIS going 1:0 do nny-
thing that was unla.wful. And t suhmit. my Lord, in this nss(llllbly, which 
ropresents the community so In.rgu]y. sneh a generalisntion should lul\'o b('en 
l)Ut forw(ml to·day in rog-ard to t.ho uPl,licniioll of tho pl'inciplel! of criminal la,,, 
]Jl Iudin., this gcnoralh;ution-I put it with n gl'cnt (f('.nl of I'uhmis5ion 
und respect-is 8uch that it should bo at any mj;o rcconsidel'ed 1Iy 1:J on'ble 
:Mcmhers o/Jposite, innslIIlloh ns if tlu .. 'Y wellt into 0. Ooud of luw nnd put. 
fonyard t lOSO propol'jt.ions thoro. they would find their advl'rsary ou 
tIle other side lI1n.ko mince-meat of their argumcnt. Now, lily Lord, lot us see 
tho other sections. I quito nduJit tllnt t.bey lI.ro full of forco, bllt, my 
LOI'tI. I submit, howc"or potent they mny hl'. howe\'or strong tl1('1 muy hll, 
tho lJUrticulllr in which thi:i Bill safoguards the safety of the pooplo, in 
thnt partioular thoyal'e 'absolutely inane, t.hey nre 1.lsuless lioctions, antI I shall 
show to thc Council, I hopo lI.ml trust, by t\ very small ruforcnce to t.hose 
seotions (as u. Lo.w Momher it is ono of my duticlI) that not one shlgle ROCtion 
of the Criminal Procedure Oode will be of any use if this Bill is 110t passed. 
Section 108 is offective for taking scourity for good bclJavioul' from }Iersons 
disseminatiug seditious matter. Section 144 is of great force to iSl'ue llrompt 
and abrolute ordel' in l1rgent oaBes of nuisnnce or BI)prehcndcd dangel', Soctions 
127 to 1:12 are of remarkn.1>le efficacy for disper!ling an unla.wful ~se l  or 
an aSl'eUlbly likely to causo n. distllrbanee of the puhlio pea co, SOUlO of th&<e, 
at least the 1'1st hyo. wero not referred to by Hon'hle )fombers on tho other 
sido; but I thought that it was neoessnry in fairness to tho complete Rl'.(lrccia-
tion of this question that I should put them forwnrrl, so thnt the CoulIClI may 
UllderHta.nd thnt our Criminal Procedure Code is of no uso to us. Uuder normal 
conciitions of the social and politioallife of a 11OOplo, these seotions arC ofgenuino 
. utility and much protective strength. Indeed. they are enlleted and clesigner! to 
cope with such ordinnry distemper in the socialorgnnism as is inhel'Cnt in 
human socioty. The poculiar feature of these sectious is t.hat they pre-liupposo 
the possession of re1iaMe information ou Ihe part of the authoptiC!! of tho 
, imminence of the ovil t~e  are to avert. This, to mr mind. goes to tho very I root of the wholo question. Soction 44 of tho Crimmnl l'rocedure Codo lays the public under obligation to give infornlRtioll to the authorities of the intend-
ed commis!'ioll of ool:trun offonoes 'punishable under tho Indian PennI Code. A 
! referenco to tho offenoes·t))lumeratcd ill this section will ~  that its operation 
, is ext.remely limited anddoes not touch eyen the fringo of the Cl'iminnl ten-
dency the C'racliention of which is aimed at. hy tho Dill, Section Mi of tho 
Codo is c')ually insufficient. In fact, pt.~r IV of the Codo, wllioh ueal .. with 
the queshon of £<uch information, is p ll~~l l  inUllcquate to I'upplr tho legal 
oMigation to o.lllll'i.>;e Uw nut,borities of t.ho intended or proposed culhng' togel.hel' 
of n e ti ~ descrih,ed ill scction 4 of t.he Bill. In this particular the g'oDcml 
law of the laml supplie..q no remedy; yet the l'rc\'cntivo nction of thllt law for 
tho purposes under sider ti l~ is dependent on remo"ing the want.' i'be 
unhnppy circumstances in which the proclltlllntioll of nn area. is unavoidablo 
render th" propo'i'od legislation imperative ond illdispemahlo for thu 
lllo.intcllnnco of p,\\blic trnnquillity nIHl the }1l'oYoution or the spread of 
NYolutiol1nl"Y doctrines .. The publie wual is a l'n.cl'cd trust eonlluitted to tho 
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legislative (':I\"O o[ tlli,; COllllcil. lIol\'hk l[(,lllhcrs will 11'.;'I'P(! with me t.hnt. 
I tl l' ~ 1.l1!lt m'o ~u ~ell' lt on! (If thll eOllllllnll hn,:,c'!o 1/0 .flPlllil'd to oolUli. 
!tUlll! llmt gl\'l! ' lll~l' lo\" l " '~l'I IIIIIII I f'.'atinllul. 'j'lll" IS n t I"lWln that Wtllo: fie. 
oopted lay tho HOII'hI" ')h', Gnkhnlo ill l!l07, Jilt his COllndl I;Pl'ccll on t bn 
diti ll ~ ~~ertill~s .·\t'I·, Jw ('JlIIUIIClld tho 1J1'iIIinll('v of llis III':lIi(l1l 1." n I llfl lI~' ur 
remDl'kahlo fOl'el', t ll~  wnnliug ill prCll'hulic JII'J',.pi(\l\il,\', ''l'ho lIoii'hlc 
l[emhcl" I'nid : 
, ~. uti'll, l ":I" illlllgillo 'ir '" ~t"II , 1l  of ~1Ir.  ('xt r1'l'l" 11T!l"''''','' nll'( lI11nh extrell10 

gt'n\'ih' 11< t" 'l,,' ~it t ' H,e llllR.illl! of 1\ II,'" "f tbis !iilul, 111111 I" ~.ill,  it 1""'11 ill tbo lIlallllUr 
the (Jo\'/'rnn\l'"t h:II'" :loIol'te(I, Hall t1l 'r~ hr'C1I nn .'i ',~ "",I wi )"."1"':0:1 lII'I\"'IlI('lIt .• ,r .... ,~i .. t~ 
all('C 10 nuth(,,.jt," "r, ~,t ill tho l' 'lIl1lr~" if hr .. ,wh, ..... f 1'"1,li., I".'''''' 1,,1,1 1""'11 fl""III"III, if jlll'il.,. 
JIIE-lItR tv \'iol"n,'1! 1,,"1 L"l'lI tho or.iI'r "f thl" .Jur, J "IIIIIIIIII"I'Mtll,,1 Ii", "s·,,'lIli\'l' Wllllting' to, m'm 
t} ... m_e!w·H wilh tilt'"" ~'lu'  pow""!I"f ~""rd u, Jlnt,: m," }"",I, ,"'II I"'~' "n,' ' li fllll~' "")' 
thnt &urb 0. ~I t" IIf I ll1~R lllrl~ '  III Ihl' ,'ulll1t~'  On tlo, ",,,,ll':I' ,', I II~","'I, witlhlut f'.'lu 
of CIllltl'lulil'lillll, thni. IIU!l'P iN 1I0thing in the d""UIIIHII\I\(',·s "I' tI", IlIn,l \\ hi"h ""II.til ltu~ ""\'n 
II. Ji.t:",t "1'}'l'OIIt,h 1.0 NIlI'h a "ilnntioll,' 

.. Binct' thn ht of XO\"(lluhcl' 1007, ",hOll Ihr Hnll'lal,' 1 ' l'l~r thtlR 

"f.0kn, Il ~ t c1l"nl of ,mtl'r hilS run unrll>r tho IIl'ill::,,', 11'111' Iht'k mill dt'lUlnl 
"Iadow fir 1'(,(li1.illll h:1.'1 faU(,1l 01\ tho !nllll, ,}'1 .. , l'l'li~r II 1 "f 1'1'''1,11, tIll' !-(Mpc'l 
o!, 1 ~1it i .'l ,a"""!,':l'ination, the pr'~ l i ~ of ,·ill!..,:,t., ".' 'II'~Il' ~. tl ... ~1' 'tll of 
1\ 1IIlIIsbe PI'llIl'll'l('s 1111,] t hI' lIH1ul'lc"ta Itun of nlla n'lI 11':1 1 ('1'11"1 \1':<, 11:1"" Iuontt'd 
Inrge on tIm JI"liti('nl hlll'i7.01\ 1)1' Tmlin, I ('fan' tI", HII"",w )It·, Ookltnle'll 
imllllQ'l'Ill'<) to I'Ufl'I't' Il\() to C)llntll him (JUCI) II\OI'C, 011 till' Hth of ]o'dll'Unt"-1910, 
l ll iu~ (011 t ho l't"~  Dill in I his COUllcil, till' nOIl'!.I" )ll'IIllU'I' :'\111111\(,41 'up th" 
I>ltllntiull \ll thnt illimitabll' ~f~'l  01' I ~lI t' nud didillll ",hid, hUllctqlturcid tho 
nduliml.;oll of 1111 of \IS, Sai,l til(.' lIou'hIo lIcmhel' : 

'It i~ \l"t tnl.'f(,}Y tit" nlHl,.i"nli"lI. th"t h:t\'o tllklln "I""", til' Ih' """.l'ir,I~ir  thnt hnvo 
('orne to Iiglat, nr t l~ l)lIlitillnl ,I ,'"itie~ t1mt IlIll'e 11''011 cum "ilt(',I, I hilt fill 1IIr. wit.b IIllxi('h', 
'l'he nil' ill mah\' l,I ,' '~ i~ Hlill thi"k with, id(,I" that 11.1'11 ulI,(","IoI",I'" llt l~"lIi~ti" to tbe IIn-
qUOIIti"Ded ,'"ntimllul<'o of lJrili.h I'IIll', "'ith ",hieh fO"r hnl' '8 .. ( n 1''''' I"l'f" I ovolution IUe 
LOlllld up; aDd this i8 Il f('OtllfO tlf the situntioll '111 it!, nl &erion. nil I I~'1 ill~ ell<',' 

.c Noll1cr "'01'<18, my LoI'f.l,'f(,l'O nover uttcl'ed, 'fhc cx-net position of the' 
country wos never slImmrd lip more nhly limn Hint cloy hy thc Hon'b]c 
:Member oPfosite, My Lord, tho Hon'hlc lb~r'R Ill'nnollllccmcnts made in 
this Counoi benr tIle 111l1rk or thnt ell· ~it1 r 1 clelilwl'lItioll which we bn.TC 
lenmt to associnio with the l~~ l l' of the OllI1014itioll, Tho question, therefore, 
is ,vhcthcr lIinec Jnst year wbcn the non'hlc ~fe 'r !lllI)ko the situAtion hl\8 
materially ohDuged. Now, I Ddmit that thiugs moyo n.'l'y fnst in India, but 
I doubt y(;1'y much if they hl\,o DIOYC<l so fn..,t as 10 ~l rlllit tho Hon'ble lit'mber 
to appreciably depart from the position ho took in }Chl'lIlll'Y 1010, Tho Prp.lIl 
Aot, whiQli tho Bon'bio Mcmber did not find jUlltifiClltion to 0llPOse, and the 
Bill before the Oouncil nrc, if I mlly say so, intended to scrvo IIlmiJllr pnrpot'C1 
under different Conditions, While tho former is to clll'('k Re<litiou8 tendencie8 
dissominnted by tho agen0Y' of tho printing press, tIle In.ttt'r ill to restrain tho 
pro}lllgatiolt of rcyolut.ionnry 1l1'01'1Iffnmln. by tho more don!.POrolls methods of· 
direct prcachinp' I shnll show to Llle Counoil thnt jf the Pl'Ct'8 Aot is to he in 
existence in UIlS count1'1 ill its present fOl'm t.ho ]lCl'1IInnoncy of "hiob wnl 
not opposed by the Hon'blo )1elllbo1' oIlposite"-

The Bon'hIc :MR, GOKD ~  : cc I llIoved the 1l'1It1 ~ t. that the Pross Act 
should be limited to a pol'iocl of thrce e l'~. hut was llcfl'all'll." 

The Hon'ble :MR, STEIl Au bUll: "TIl(' Hllll'l,11' )1"1111)('1' \\'111'1 ~dl'll 't1 

and it was ouo of those tactiCll wilh which wu III'C al"Jtlailll .. ',1 ill Pnl'li:m1cnt.(ll'Y 
warfal'e, The Hou'bIe Memll!:'l' iu his I'}Jcedl nc('''pll'tlllll: Ilill,lIl\,1 I hllve a 
copy of the Hon'hIo b r'~ l'l'l'ort IICI'O, nllll, if \I1'{'('s • .'lI'X. T "bnll he ul)]u III 
quote fl'om it, I have beoll lll1l~ lif,~ in flit.; bnllit III e l' '~'ill  ~' DlltlWtil;V 
with me, 'l'bo Courts hefOl'!) wllOlII I hn\'t! Ilhu(llllY h'ndu :ilw:lJ's hllil the hau 
habit of at once calling me 1I1J to pro,'., Illy l,uint '1,\' tlll' J'l'Otlntiioll (If (.110 11 .' t· ~ 

snry authority, wu\ I om in n po:'oition 10 IJUOtc my JIolI'I,.Ic f1'k-nel till I III! (lUlul' 
sid6 that whr:n ho put fon\'lml that llI11cnduHmt th:lt 'WIl.'l olll,v llli nllWndml'II1 
that wns put forwllrd after tho fil'llt dclin:ry 01' his :lpc/'Ch in which JIC !'lIill thnt IIIl 
"''&II not prepared to oppose the Dill, Now, tlwrefol'o, I ~ull it, Illy I. l~l, t1wt if 
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1110 Pres.'! Bill~ which WIIS )ms.<ocl wi t.hout , OPIJositioll, IIml my II ~' l  fl'illlUl 
on tho other s1(10 thougIlt t.he counhy W:lS 11l wuut of Il IlIC:li'uro like t.llat, I 
}H\YO only ~ to f;ny thnt YOUI' ],ol'!l8hip'l\ Goyernment hilS IJc!m ()xct'cdingly 
!'ohor, if ~ may flny flO wit,hout iml'ertinon('oO, temperate, mild nnel IIwl'ciflil hi 
fruming 1hc Bill n,<; it )11\8 been framed by lll ~ uluti  ",llOl1y tho A,pL of 1007 
ill the mnnUllr iu wlJich it }lUS beeu dono, After this gcnoroUli oollce,.:sion I 
did not thin k that thero wa.s lilly chllnco for tho oppo!<ition that WlIS gi veu to 
tho liill, N ow, my J,orll, let \19 IProhe this lImttol' further. Tho rl'c>,s .Act, 
which the Hon'ulu MomlJCl' did not find justification to OPIJQ60 and tho Bill 
lloforo the COllllcil are, if I may My BO, intellded to 6el'\'0 similar pm'posos under 
difforent conditions, 'Vhilo tho form or is to check setlitioull tonileucies dissem-
inate!l by t.he agency of tho llrinting pross, t.he lattel' ill to restrain t·ho pro-
pagation of rcvolutiollnryl propngandll b,. tho more dangerous IIgenc,. of direct 
preaohing, . 

.. Tho hostility of tho Vernncular Press to tho Government W:lS onl,. tho 
ot110r clllY recognised by Hon'ble :Members in this Council in tho dcbnt.e on a 
resolution moved by Hon'ble Babu Bhupondranath llnsu in tho llresent sossion. 
I think H is Honour the Lieutonant-Governor of Dongnl lIa(f SOUle interest 
in that. The 1I0n'blo Mr, ])b,zharul Haquo gave Oxpl'Os.<:ion to hi!! views ou this 
suhjeot in uuveiled )nngunge, a cllarnct.cristicnlly r fr ~ i  style, if I mny 
say so without imlJertinollce. Snid tho Hon'blo lIcmbol' : 

'The evil is roloognise.\ by all thinking men of it he countr.Y that the Verllatmior Press 
is doing a great deal of mischief! 

II 'rho Hon'blo 1\1 r, Gokhnle lm:gely symllathisc<l with the desire ~f Govern-
meDt to corroct i~r pl'es llt ti 1l  of their ncts and intcntions which IIPPollrml 
in tho Vernacular Pross, and also thought thllt the attitude of the VOl'lLllcular 
Press WBS deplornblo at times, The Hon'blo Mr. Muclholkar helped tho debato 
by saying:-

, I fmnkl'y ndmit thnt there are lournlLi., lIud their numLer ullfOitunately' ot present 
is very In.rgc, who write in a Ipirit whJch i. moat deplorable and very rl.'prehellsihle,' 

" Several other similar pronouncements, 0.11 condomnatory of that Pres.'!, 
were made by other ~~ e~b rs. My Lord, tho Press is held in 
some degree to l' ~ t t~e ttltude of th,o nlind of tho publio, 'l'he V crnnoular 
section, nnd according to 'b~e Mr, Mudholkal', a largo' portion of thllt 
section, has perseverecl in ,its ~ stilit,. in 81lite of the controlling influence of 
tho J;'ross Aot. 

" Now I mllllt. Ra,.. my Lord, in fnil"l1OSS to tho position that tho Govern-
ment of India has takeJ,l. up, that those statements-responsible statements mado 
by ~ble Members here only the other dny in regard to the position of the 
Vernacular Pl'CSS-conclusively show, at nny l'ate, tha.t if tho Exocutive 
Government hns erred at all on any sido, it bas erred on tho side of lenionoy 
and not on. tho sidp justi n9W pointed out by tho Hon'blo Membcr opposito-that 
tho Press Act )1I1S. bee~ applied with n great donI of rigour. If tho Pl'Cl'S Act 
had boon applied 1 ~t  a grent deal of rigo\V.', suroly, my Lord, only two or tIu'co 
'We,oks ago lU t is 11A~iI Hon'ble MembOl's would not have emllllrkcd upon 
that Vllry fronk and open, bilt the snmo time condemnatory, oriticism which thoy 
offercd on the VernacUlar Press. No" tho V crnacuJal' sootion, accol'ding to tho 
Hon'bla Mr. Mudliolkar--=a large portion of that Bootion-has persevere!l in its 
hostility in spite of thh controlling influenco of the Pross Act; in otbol' words, . 
it hns gonn us fnr liS it was possibJo to go without dl' iu~ upou it~ 1f 11cnn.ltics 
under that Act, If tlmt 'lioso, my Lord, it is not un imtico.tion thnt Weighs ns 
nu argument ngaillSt the Pn.ssillS of tho Bill that is bofore the Connoil. If only 
a. year ~  • tho air, wns in imiilY', 'pl~ s thick ,vith idca.s' subvcrsivo of tho' 
• unquostioned oontmuanoo of BntlBh rule', wo need somo proof tllnt tho 
atmosphere has ~uit " cleared' o.n4 tlio sources of 11011utioll oxist no mOI'c.: 
WIl('fcM I hold tp,tho ]lolief t.lib.~ lliinco the inaugul'ation of tho rcfol'lns things, 
havo bee~l I .~~.~ l b~1. 011. the .. mend" ~ nm ,lIot prcpal'Oll to accept: 
that the SItuation ,m ili~rt  p .r~ ' f ~udl  IS not WIthout anxiety, A!'!';,lIssin(l-: 
tioIJ.S. h?nlb u~r~~ .l pl~ti~~ll 400.oities. aro nIl of n. progrnmme of campaign i 
of, actIve Et..odttiOn,· 'fliey have lucen of Into of lcss frequent OCOlll'l'UJll'C', 

~ . . -": - . : .. 
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hllt thC'f 11O\"c not ll,f rl~lIll t ~l,1' nlfogd.lwl' (lil;n,p)lCl\I'('11 frlllll Olll' m itt~t, H 
sellitir.m is lying 10\\", il ill I,~' no 1lll'I11lS cm'lain thnL it i~ )I111 i lill~ its thue. 
'Vo hn,'c cyiclcllcu lhnt if b ~ 1 ltl'tl~ l1 and nXI'itNI by orgnlli1.atiollll 
nlJronrl. '1'lIero i" ' .~ I1 I II hrlim'o t 11111'. I hNO ' ~ sf.'cl'd ~ i l.i l  in 
eollRpinl(lv h tIl11l,e Drit.i."h !'lIle i p ~i l  ill lndia. C:m it ho 8ttl II N.~1 

thnt thu."Io l'OCiclil'S call ho\,t: t.1 l'uccl'Cd witlulllt talll)lC'l'ing' with tho 10YBlty 
of the peoplo gonemll" nnl S(..'(lucing t ~DI fmlll n.llt'gia11 Cl' to (lllr ,' l'~i  '? 
'l'heh' lIwtho<ls tire welI-kullwn, 'J'JII.'SCl Im,'o heN' ('\ J'lf'SI'i1 ill !'O III I' ':If thc }l(llit.i-
cal trinls ill Ollr Law COlll1S, Their llit .~ I 'i~1'I in the hrnrh of lco('hcl'8 of locH-
gion, of soeinl roflJl'mm'8. of IcnrnNllllllldit.s, of ('\'en .ill~ dl~ 'lI nnd mUFiiciullR, 
~  {O\,th in I'1'nt'Ch of lllil'lll~ , Whrll 1m nudience il' rum"l, whidl j", lnl)lIl1y 
l1lp ~t" l of tho I;implo fulk of til" count.I',\', Ul(!(·tillh"ll II'I~ Itd,l t.ltal. uJt;imntt.t"v 
fW'nish the l'OOl'niting ground, ']'ho blhlll fanntie. t·ho :\I'(h'nt tmthu"inlll.·. nlld tho 
impn'!'liionalllc youth fnll 1I~  viotims to t.he willi" of tlll'!oi(l 1'1'lu'Cscutnt.i\"el'l of 
r~ 1il'elll liti ll, It is 011 lll'il ,,,hieh in time of d ~ur tJIIl Jll'O\"isiollll of 1.hc 
Bill uncler considel'ntiOIl will cffcctin'ly I'l~sbt. '1'1'\\(', T 1111 i till )I:ltt'ioti,,'111 
regal'lls IIlIliu'81llnoo in tlill Dl'iti"b ElIIpil,(' liS tilt .• ol1ly l'utHlilion which cnsul'C'S 
her a safe conduct on the lloth of 11l'og,'CSII nllil pl'IJlo,Jlcritr. 11' it t el'l~r l'll too 
much to ~  the f;up}lnl't or thr Ill( ion lI"mho\'s of Ihi" Cnllllril to this Dill? 
J wish to aoknowledgo tho nppl'(lCinti\'o IIlanllp"iul. fl'OIll wllil'll Im"'l of t.ho."e ns 
were iu thc Select COtnlllitrl'u ppr l ,~,1 Ow mil, 'l'lto H'JII'hio )fl', Goldt:lle 
llns uot hoounhle to recoucile himself to tho pCrl1l:cncIlC,\' WI' Il' ,I ~  to '·.h'c to 
this mcosure, My I,ord, as :til Indinn J can olnilll to I'\"ulb:o tbf' ' t'i llt~ 
which lln.\'o overpowored C\-CII tho Iitcl'1ing stntCl'JI1nllflhip of Ilw flon'IIlo Melu-
hel'. 'rho overwholming SOIlSl.l of shaule nntl hllllliliu1ioll in ~idl1  ono's ncqnics-
enna to lq;islotion thnt It ~ hcen inlcl'llrctccl :IS n 1'Inr 01\ the nntiollal ch:wncLer 
of OIlO'S counh-ymcn ill not unlikely to ·tr:tl'» jmlgllll'lIt. r~ J .. CII'tl. I rofllfo to 
accept the proposition thot the permollcllcy will he a hlot Oil, 01' l'oproaoh to, th(l 
good uame of my count.ry "r COl.lutrynlcu, Ou thc cll11tmry, I ns.'iCrt thnt it 
willlJe the grentct;t condemnntion t·bllt ) mUll's rl'/ll'Csclltnth'cll clln givc to nlly 
fI~~ti  thnt impli08 0 dou1Jt l' ' l 'll~  hl'l' lnyally. My Lord, if the 
mensure iR made permllnont, thu ('Ilopter will be cloSt..'Cl OI1(,C for n.lI, Tho energy 
of the GO\'ernment on<1 of tIl(' POOlll0 will bu 110 11101''' ''''ostet1 Oil rOOlll'rillg 
political excitement, and Indin will he rn,'ec1 f1'oUl JlCriodic·al lC'l--isln.tivo il'litntiOll. 
And aftor all is ""i<l ond done, my Lord, whllt j" tho inh'in!lio Tolue of thiR 
cnnctmcnt if tho BiU pa ... ,:cy illto lnw P 'Vu I'hall ~ cl'("nh'ti a ',,·ca.pou tltnt 
will rCl'l,lSe in tho ~ ~ l l' l l'~' nnlc."'t; nnd until the forrl's of sedition tbl'Clltcn 
to corrlll)t the ll~ t,,~  of n ll ~ti ul .r nrcn., .N 0 loynl on(1 ll\\\"-nbicling Indian 
need he nahllined if tIllS weapon IS 1\se(l under 1rell st lll~ R of g1'll'l"c peril t.o Ute 
betlt interests of thc couull·y. I tn15t, my 1.01,1, my cOllntrymcn, who ll.l'C 
Members of this Council, wmillot perlnit thumscl\"c:I to 1)(' $",nyet1 by a sMti-
mentaJitr whioh has its birth in 0 highlystrllng emotional tom{lOrnmont rath(lr 
thlln 0 dls}laf;sionnto examinotion ,in the cold light of rt'nll(JUlng, I support 
the Bill, my Lord!' 

The Hon'ble MIt. BUDDA R.\o: .. )[y Lord, nft!'r thp IK'VCl'lll spceches 
thnt ItIWC beeu delivered iu connection with tltill Dill, I fl,(ll it lily dllty !lot to 
i ~ a silent voto on this oOOll"iou. I have listened to tho forciblo speecb 
delivered 'by tho Hou'ble J ... a.w lIeml)er, and I nm fully n woro thnt importaut 
chnnges ho.ve been made iu tbill BiU nnd tbat it IIna hccn mnde ns mi1<1 IlS 

cil'cumstllncea would admit. I fully realise the benofiocnt iutoutions of Gov-
ernment in recasting this Bm nnd l'cmoving SODIC of tho olijectioDII to _ the 
present Act, At the snUle timo I hc mni 1l1lrineiplcs of the Act rClllain and Illu!>t 
l'emn,in if it is to be of nny potcncy whntsotwol', 'I'hc quclltlou heforo us i,thel'c-
fora. whether we should give our asscnt to thill Bill all 0 pormanent measure, 1 
may mention in this connection tha.t tho Hon'blo MOJllhor i n r~ I of tbo Bill hns 
done a real service by Il1l0wing tho r p rt~ receh-ed I'roDl ' 1rillll.~ Provi:lciul Guv-
ernments to be circulo.ted :unong tho MOlllho1'll of thll UOlllLCil. /fjlCY hnvc /-l'inm 
UII an insight into tho reason" thnt led (0 iho int.ro!lllclilll\ I,f thi:t mu, 'flloy 
show how delicate ill the position of tho Ou"Orlllntlllt of llUlia in thiN lDuttCI'. 
All"the Local Governnlcnts wilh ouo yoico ]IUVII uq<!tl UpOJl Ihis G " 'lrllu l~lIt 
to 1'\nco this mcnsura l ,l' t . Ilellt1~' 011 the Stll: !ltc-hook, A nrl under tIw 
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iI' l. ~t l I it is indeed ,'CI'Y diffi(,ult for tho GOYCl'lll1l('nt of India i r ~ist tho 
rcques.t wade hy them. I must grato.flllly tloknowloligo tbat the OOYOl'IlIDont 
]11\\,0 gone HI! fm' as thoy can to RoHoll tho han:" fcnhll'CIi of tho pl'o!'cnt. A ct. 

" It is suirl lIy the lIoll'ble the l~  Mntnum' tbt tho pl'e~' llt situation does 
"till calise uuxicty nnd that n. mon/,m'o of t.lti'i kilul is lle ll ~i1 l'. . A.!,i. far lIS I 
hlwe ll ~  nble 10 gatber evell from tit" roports of iho l"'uvincinl Guvel'lltnenta, 
it UllPOII1'8 to me that the RitUlltioll hn!! very 1Il11(,j, 'luictccI down and in fn.ct the 
)'cn,..Oll ~' thoy do;.il'o tho l·o-onnctulllul. tlf the lII ~llr  is IImt. it might 
1;01'''0 Ulore ItS u. rcscl'\'C power in caso thore might be :my tl'Cluhle, not that tho 
mel\:,\lI'o 1m·,.. nny l~  at lll'el'ent. In vjew of tll~ 1m!! fnJleu f,'om the Hon'blc 
Law llc'mucr, I mill' tnko tho liherty of 'illOlillg' ~ l't cx:tl'll.ots from these 
]'CIJortl' . 
. "'I'ho OOVC1'nIDcnt of Eastern Dcngn.l Rncl Asmm stnwiO : 
'A fnr IwHer f~eli  now pr~8i1.. nnd II i~ IIollflur very !!lll<1ly Tccogni7.ei< the ~d 

pe ~e 8l\flloY:lltv of tho bUlk of the elil1c"tetl ,·In.!ItlP.«. whi ,h hu\·o letl to their l'IO(·rging from 
tbe nttitude of hostility aut! Huspicion into whi.:h many of theIR were :It one time Ird.' 

"The Government of the Central Provinces f;UYS : 
I Ti,e mp.re £:wt that its nSlIIlil,,"t .• J.nve for the timo "eiug 1 ~is l l from Buch aqRlLultR is 

no b"lllll'llnteo tbnt they will ncrer ronow thom.' 

" Now coming to tho Punjab: 
'Ti,e LieutenlLnt·Govel'nor admit. tbnt thnl1b to gOOll hnn'(,pta, the COIDDIll':tti,'o absence 

of p u~, tho rll i~ e t of leading Rctlitioniah and prullllbly tllo cxistonco of tbe Act, 
Pl'tlition is HOW luudl.'\" he-uti of in tbe ~u b, nml a .t , I,I~· n.ntl)lel'1listont nttcmpt is being 
IIImltl lIy U o\t!11l1nent officI'roJ and l(1;ponslllltl men IIf 1111 sections to Cl'ClLtO R mol'O loynl 
t ~p ere nil round. Hut it is impossilllo to BlLy how long this happy state of Id!nin will 
l:lllt.' 

" Tll1'ning to Dengal : 
'lIe (the J"j"utennnt-C}overnor) fully and gl:ullv nrl:nits that tlnring tho hst yMr thel'8 

hRa beel! conijidt'rable improvement in the toDe of publ[o a,'ntimt'lIt, and be n,·knowleclgea tbe 
s~i t e wbich blLll been reDdered by tbe leadurA or d~l"~t  opinion tlllVl\rIl& nttailling 
tbis latiRfactory and happy condition . .............. D.·fo .... , thl'l! it ill decided to jettison the 
SediliouM eeti ~. Act, it must be clelLTly rccllguized that Guvcrnment has no lIS8urnnce 
whatever thnt siuulnr conditioDl will not recur.' " . 

HIS RX:CELLENOY THE PRESIDENT: "As nll Hon'hle Members are in pos-
session of these pnpers, I think it will be suillcicut if tlw Hon'ble }lembel' made 
no further quotntions from them." ' 

The lIon'ble MR. BUDDA. RAO: "I accept Your Lordshi}l's suggestion. It 
is t.he sarno "ith rf.'gard to other GovurUlOcuts. 'l'hus it is prlLCticnlJ.y 
udmitted that the country hns fairly quieted down nnd it is clem' that the 
l'Cnson put forward for tho I'e· enactment of n monsul'O of this kind is 
that Local Governments should ho.vo tllis powor ill resOl've against oon-
tingencics. Now, my Lord, if that is tho corrcct position, tho qucstion 
is whether t.his measw'e should be mnde Ilcl'll1ll.llont. I should ha.ve been 
vefY pleased to' hear if there were any legislation in auy civilized country 
on the lines on which this legislation is proJ)oscd to be mnde pcrmanent. I know 
that in some countries legislation of this kmd WtlS placed on the Statute-book 
tcmporarily from time to time as occru;ion nroso, lltlt to place it porDlanelltly on 
the Statute-book is.:& thlpg:I am not aware of, nnel I shnll bo glad indeed if I 
am enlightened onlthe 8ubject. It may be sahl that other Governments have 
uciministl'ntive pOll'ers to meet emergencies. I respectfully submit that tho 
Governor General ,in Oouncil has also similar powers in reserve to moot 
emergencies in this country. 

" My Lord. tb~ HontbIc Law 'Member have very well poin ted Ollt I.he import-
ant alterations which have been rilade in this Dill ; first vf all. it is the Governor 
General in Council that must sanotiou the application of the Act to any pnrti-
cular area. I wish to n.c;sociate myself with whrat hus fallen from the Hon'bla 
Mr. Gokhnlo thnt after all it is the 10elll aut.hority OIL whose information the 
Governmeht of Indin mtu;tfu a large ox tent depend. '.L'hat locnl OffiCt'TS are men 
01' ability, men whtf wo.n.t ;to do their duty, t.hero can be 110 questiou; but 
in times of panic or . e ' it~ le t it is (luite lltltural aU(I it is only humau 
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thnt tho\' coultl noti nhrnys take n COI'I'ccI. vimr o[ t.he ~iI, ti lI , 'fhe 
lIon'blo Mt'mlJcT lInli mOlltiuJlml that tlWl'O \\'US :L distll1'lmnell in ltajnlullllntil'Y 
in the yeur 1907, IIpm·t f,'olJl whnt is c.'1111·d 1 hc lIutJlI'ra k of tim IItll(lcllts ill tho 
Roja.bllluudl'Y Cllllcgc, 'l'ho J(..u'h1o Sil' lillt'\'IlY Adnm,;ol\ whclI he intl'(Jc1l1cl'<l 
tho Bill in :007 Illso rorcrl'lxll0 this llisturhnnC(l nl1l1 s.Lill thnt· it 1l 'I' ~it ' l 

tho 6Ol1ding of troops thO.I'(l. :\Iy J.onl, I mllY tltnttl, liS olle who knO'lf'8 inti. 
l ~tt l  "'hnt took Il1:1oe 11\ tltnt 1,II.\·t of the CUUIlt-"\,, UHlt. t1H'I'O Will! IlS n mntter 
of fact no disturba.nco wlmw,'cr ill UnjnlullUluh'y: 1t 111:\\-he thllot tlillro W:I!! 
au R.l)prehellhion of llo (liflturb:LIlcc, though the1'o wns no 1'Cl;::;ona1l\u ~ u l for it, 
!I.'roops wcro stationCll the.'\1 fur l\ ulI>I1th 01' 1'\\'0: ClIl]>' lh"l'!' wns 110 di8t.Ul·bnn('o 
nml they had no wO\'k 10 11.), The (lilly l'l'slllt ~ 1 hal'. M'!hWlt weN }lIlt 
tl) n. ~I' t. deal of inCI)lI\'olticllOO ou aoollunt fIr I'aiu.;. :111.1 j(. \\';i,; "\\'om!t.'r 
to n.Jl lrhy troops e\'or C:11ll0 tn ltnjabtnlll\Cll'y nwl why tht'Y WCI'" qn .. ,\rtcl'(·cl 
there. Tho Collc,ctor of tho district at tho t:imo 1\':1:'1 OIl(' of Ihe 11eat olficel'!! 
we cO\11cl hnyo, well kUOWI1 fot' his C:lllII j'\fl;.!'lIll.·!lt, t:ll't :l1Ifl Cllptlcity, nnll 
yet he took 0. mistaken deW' of tho situation al\(1 11'11 .. ppl~' t"bi "  that nll.'I·e 
l ~ t be a. disturhnnoo, I give tlti:t all IlU iUn, .. Lrnti'Hl h\ t;how l,o\\" lOl'n.l 
officcl'!l in timOl1 of pnllic 0'1' oxc.itclIlont might tnko,) n \\,I'on;: 'do\\' or tl10 
I'tllote or affairs which would ouly l1li"l ~l thu hiechcr nnthol':lil .. <. ~rll  l.l' ~l", 
therefore, the Act migllt lC1\{1 10 arc not at nIl il tl~ill r, '. : 

.. Auothcr point on wbich the Uon'bl(\ ~  ~I ,lIl r 1m!' lnicll'treAA il'l thn.t 
the llOlice nN entirely climinntrd from the Dill. Wl'll, ill 01\(' '!'Cnm thc:\' (lI'e 
eliminntcd. It i~ llot the Impcctol' of Polico WllO call ll"plIt" lri""ul,ol-dinnhlll 
to go to B pnhlic meeting to tnke notel1 of the l' 'f'IlI1i ~  th{' POWCl' iR JlI:nr 
11l. p ~ d to be veste(l in tl.lC District :l[llgilltl'nto or n 1fl~i . l.l'I t ~ of HIe f ~t 
Clll!<S to depute a eolice-officer, not below the rank IIf It lll'all COllllta.blc. Tho 
l)olice, tbel'eforo, ao oomo in after nIl undr.r the llrescnt nill. I (10 not wi,.h, 
my Lord, to be hard 011 1.ho police, I IIbnll give only \11\0 ll~. .  that OOCnl'l'('ll 
II. tf1W months ago when there was all110lutely 110 truulilo wlultu\"er. .\ 
Bengali goutlemo.u Cllome to Rlloja.hmululry. a lOt,tlu'4). "'llli rr' ~l tor 
him, and thAt lecture waC! upon 0. I'uhjoct connnctCll wHh !locinl rcfornl, .\ 
police 8 b.i .~ t r attellde<1 the pr eedill~, A loenl rrolltloman of !ltnncliu(t noRM 
chosen os thepresidont 011 tho occll.<,ion and fbill ~ l' l.~~~ .. l (Iff quil):)Y Of! u~l1 l. 
Some dllp aftor\\'Q.rlls thi:.; gocntlomnn roeoh-cil II. l~tt r froln tho District 
Collector enquiring how it \\"Illl that, wlt!!n Ill! }lrol'i.lc\l at tbo elill~, he 
nllowod so much seditioll to bo talked nhout. J[" 1 '1I~ Ilnttll'lllly Hlt'l,,'u,('ll" IIml 
~ ' iued to tho Collector tho rMI facts of Hlu ·II~ I. SOIllU timt! "Itl'r I i~ 

geutloman mot tho sub-iW'pectot' nnd, ~ 1 him if lh"1'1l ll.~ nlly lietlitiou 
l'pokeu nt that mooting, «!\o', wna thil llrOlllpt 1'''111y. «nut nhy did "Oil 
~l lrt that thcrll WIIS ",*,ditioll P' ~ I t u~bt 1 )(,fO 'nps ~ l t~li l~ fike 
It, My Lord, tht,) polioo Ulily bol vary 8')(l(1 pooplc, but thelr work 1!1 lld~ 'l 
nud their promotion is regulatocl aoC01't1illg' to cort.'1ill "tnndnrrlR; nncl 
naturally, as tho Hon'olo :Ur. Gokho.lo hns SIlid, thoy oro 11101'0 ftlLlrec:lthnn 
trustod. I think thO!!6 two in.c;tances ,,"I\i.ch I hnvn citell!!,o tn "ho\\" that it 
cnnnot be said thnt tho pro"i.'lions of the Dill WOUlclllflt 110 Iinblo to ",bll!;"I, 
'Whatever may he tlla f ~ rtll  that aro takon in u. tlu~ ~1I  Il lt~ 'ur , nfter 
all it is the Jooa.l officers that havt:) to administer it. It j,. tr ~' IIId/l, my IJOrri, 
that we should bo jealous of excossiva, powors haing !tiVGfl til tho executive, 
and I submit that such })o1\'oril as nreproPO!ll:'II in tho 11ill should Hot IJe gil"oll 
permanently to the executive, It is quite n. ditfarcnt matter if thosc )loworlll\ro 
gh'ell tcmporarily uuder oxceptional CirC1lnlllttlllCCll, I l'l .~l·et., my Lol'd, thill, 
though I hnve given allxious consideration, I om unnl))" tu gh'o my $upport to 
t.1.Us measnre." . 

Tho Hon'blu lb. l ~ ~I ~  "lb L'lreJ. th,. ",lt~ ...... h ('If th(' HOll'h11:1 tho J,8W 
Momber and tho ample Rnd \"t;lTl' nhl!} '~l1pl' rt wllidl ha<; 11I),,1t tlC'('nrll"ll toth" 
Bill by a grant pArt of t.hl} Ilon:"m ... ial -'f'!:lhers 41f tIl:: Cml:lcil, comhillCll wi:h 
tho time of day, nbrolYo me fl'olll lit., ta"k or ma!,jllll' n:l.v I'~pl, '. T "'''nlll 
l11\!l'Cly soy t .~ tht} OOUT!U) of the (lohnt., ill ('lIIl1ll'H hn'! fllilr jn .. l inerl our 
decillion to introduce th4 Dill, null our l'').:oh'c tQ 1Il ~'1~ ttl.~ 1· "li· ~ purllla· 
ni!llt.' 
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Tho motion WaR put and r ~ t.o. 

Tho Hon'hlo RAJA OF DJGllAl',aTIA: ":My Lord, in moving tho amolld· 
mcnt that stands ill my nUl110, nnmely, that tho words 'sufficiont to lJl'illg on 
a 1Iroac11 of the pen co ' he added n.ftel' the word 'excitomont' in scction 4, 
clnuso (I), of the Bill, I beg to point out thnt unless such a safeguard is providod 
for, meetings of even 80einl amI Ilon-l)olitienl ehnl'llcWr may bo prescribed 
under this section, as practica.l.ly 90 pel' cent. of meetings havu somo subjcct 
or other likely to cause excitemcnt, ~u  as chilrl mnl'ringe, ,vidow re-mllrriage, 
tnking sncrcd throad by some soct.ions, and C\'en such 0. harmloss 8ubject I\!I 
pl'imnry e<luoation. Suoh being t.ho wiele scope of tho pl'esont f;ectjon, I 
think the restriotion proposed in the Illllcndmont would moet with the r09,uire-
menta of the Government, without in any wily inlOl'foring with slleh ordmary 
nnd commonplnce discussions o.s I hnye nlreac1y pointed out." 

The Hon'blol\fR. JENKINS: "My Lord, I regret that ,,.e are unable to 
accept this amendment. If tho words 'suffioient to bring on a breach. of tIle 
pcaco ' nrc intended-to bc read with both tho phrases • to cause diRturbanoo ' and 
, publio excitement', thero would be Do difficulty. • '1'0 onuso disturbance sufficient 
to bl'ing all !\ breaoh of the peaoe ' is mcuniugloss. If, on the othor hnnd, the 
amendment is confined to 'publio exoitement', it wOlllel bo clifficult for any 
lIngistrateto say whether the excitement was sufficient to bring on a broach of 
the peace until a breach of the peace had actually occurl'oo." 

The amendment ,vns withdl'nwn. 

The Hon'ble MR. MUDnOJ,KA.Il.: " My Lord, I beg to move that in clause 
7 of the Dill 11.9 amended by the Seleot Committee, the following words be 
omitted, na.mely :--

, without the porminion in writing of the l\fn?istrate of the district or the CornuUllioner 
of ·Polioe, &8 tbe ca.ae may be, pl'8vioWlly obtained. 

" My Lord, I would say only a few words to explain the noo08llity of this 
amendment. In seotion 40 Hon'ble Members will find that the wording is :-
. , No public eeti ~ for the· furtheranoe or discussion of any subject likely to cause 

disturbanoe or pnblio excltoment or fot the exhibition or distribution of nny writing or printed 
matter rolating to any such subjeot shall bo held in any proclniDled aroa.-

(4) unleu written notice of tbe iutention to holclsuch meeting Lns been given to tho 
Diatriat ~b i.tr t  or the CODlDlilsioncr of Polioo, as the caGe mlLy be, at least 
three days previously; ot' 

(6) uDlees permission to hold suob meeting has been obtnined in writing from the District 
. Magistrate or the Commiaiouer of Police, as the cl1se ml1y be.' 

; "Wha.t section 4 thus requires is that notice should be given, or permis8ion 
shQuld be obtained. Possibly the Dill regurds the permission requirement with 
preference. It, however, lays down that, at any l·nt.e, notioe should bo givcn to 
the District MasiBtra.te or the Oommissioner of Police before a meeting of tho 
kind desoribed in section 4 should be allowed to be held. N ow, if a. mnn t~ 

to hold n meeting. say in conneotion with tho disollssion of the Financial Slate-
ment, and the meeting is announoed. to be helel in tho Town Hall of n pIneo 
ill a proolaimed. a.rea, and he has given notice of it to the District Magistrate, 
of which the District Magistrate has taken no notice and hns given him no 
repl, in regard thereto, if he goes on and holds the moeting, tho result under 
scotion 7 would be that though he would have complied with the requiremonts 
of section 4 by giving notice, ho is liable to bo nt'rested by nny p'?lice-officer 
without wnrrnnt. In other words, though section 4 has boen modified, section 
7 would take away muoh of tho heneficial results which arc intended to be 
secured by the omission of the words 'publio meeting.' As the previous 
portion of tho section complies with the real requirements of the situahon, and 
the words C otherwise than at a public meeting beld in accordance with, or 
exempted from. the provisions of seotion 4,' secure nil that is neccssaryaccol'd-
-ing to se ~i  40 h.eing done, thu additionnll'cquiroment about the permission of 
the District i~tr te or Oommissionel' of Police laid clown by section 7 is not 
only un e ~, but is oppose,l to tho ol)joct of section 4. Therefore, I put it 

';;t" 

... ~, 

• 
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to the llon'blo :alovor nnd 10 tho GOYCl'llmollt whether thosc wOl'£1s t'hOlllcl )lot 
ho taken out." 

Tho Hon'hle l[r .• l 'l~s  "I wouh1 point Ollt. my I.orc1, that tho ,WOTi-
sions of scction 7 ore pcifcctly !lisl iue!. nud stalul by thClIlsch'ClI, They den wi I h 
meetings of 1\ particulnr clns.'I, and of n part.ioullU'ly d'lngcl'olls clnss, with reg:ml 
to whieh it is nccl'S!;ftI'Y to IlnYl' suoh pl'ol'isioll, 1'h('v d('nJ with ll1l.'dillA'S ill 
llUblic Illnccs ruuI in I>Illees of public resort; nIHI fOl' tllM 'I.lt ~l1l' it has hl'l'l1 
proyidC'c1 HInt if, in a pl'oclnimt..'<loren, a man wishc.c; to h01l1 II-meeting ill pInel's 
of thnt kiJld, ho must hllYIl I be perllli~si u in riti ~ ufthc District 1llngistmk, 
I nm nfl'nid I cUllnot nocc}JL thc nwollllllll1nt." 

His Excelloncy THE IlnEuDENT (to tile IIo,,'bZe jJ(r • .J[l/(lIIQlkal'): " Do 
you withdrn\v your amondUlont i''' 

The Hon'ble Mr. MunnoLK.l,.n: II I nm sony J canllot withdmw it," 
'fho amendment was put 11.1111 negativod. 

The Hon'blo RA.JA of DIGRAl'A'fIA: "MyLlll'd, in connecti/)l\ with 111(' 
amendment 011 sectioll 7 of tIll' Rill1hnt F;tnnds-in my lln.nle, I beg to ohscl'n:: 
that tho Jlower of nrl'cstin!\, witllOut WRl'l'nnt is too gl'ent n powt'r iu the hands of 
ordinnry polioe-officers, such os common l1st . l ~. As t'OIllC of the mell nr,' 
lIOt expected to undcrstllud the drift lmd suhjoct-mntter of many speeches, tht) 
pmver is likely to hc llbu..,(,c1 ill many instance!!, Rnd M II. snfeg-ulll'd against auy 
such abuse I humbly submit that ",al'mutt; shouhl ho lll'OYicicd for in eycry such 
case and tha.t they should be issued hy 0. Magistruto either ill chnl'ge of a. 
district or holc1ing first clru.s powcr • 
.. I find tho drift of thiol Bill is to tako aly-ay oortain powers from the police 

and to Test them either in the District Yagistmte or the Oommissionol' of 
Police, and, this being so, I venturo to su ~est this nmmldment, 88 i would 
be quito in· 00 line with the policy of conol1intion underlying this mco.sure 
in its preeont shape, I Ct\1l say that this little change will go a. long way 
to make thia Bill more acceptable to the puhlio . 

.. No doubt in tho intorior it may at timos bo difficult to an'cstan offonding 
spenker if a wnrrant hns to be prooured befol'o I rre~t, hut nt tho same timo it 
is more in tbe interior that tho pOlvor of arrest.ing without WlU'l'ant is likoly to 
bo abused. . 

.. With these obsorvations, I beg to move the nmondmont that in the plMo 
of • without wo.n'l1nt' the 'Worc1s • undcr 0. warrant issued hy a District Magis-
trate or a Yagistl'llto of the First Olnss' be 8ubstitutod." .... 

The Hon'ble MR. JENKINS: .. My Lord, tbo amelldmont proposed by tho 
Hou'ble Member would reduco this clause to n nullity. We ftl'e to 811 l ~  
tbat a meeting, perhaps severnl meetings are going on in oontrnvontioll of 
the law in publio places 01' in JlIIlCCS of public rcsOl't; tho police como upon 
them and find they are bemg helel, Now, if tho Hon'ble e ber'~ 

amendment is adopted, beforo tho polico can touch them, they must run off 
to the District Magistrate, who may be twcnty or thirty miles off, and obtain ~ 

warrant of arrest, and in such circumsto.nees it is evident thnt meutings of t.hnt 
kind might be held with perfoct impunity, 'fho· IIon'blo Mcmher's argument>! 
that a policeman might nrrest wron;fully is met hy tho Rtntcment that police-
lIlen do sometimos arrest wrongfully, 8ml they have to tnke the lls ue '~. 

The amendmcnt cnnnot be accepted." 
The nmcndulent wos withdrawn. 

Tho Hon'bla MAULV[ Snm SII.\l[s-ur,-HuDA: "~I  1,01'd, the ntllenumcll'.; 
which stands in my nomo ill t.his, that oftM clause 7 of the Hill: all amended. hy 
the Select Committee, the folllowing bo ncided ;-

_ .. 8, The provisionn of Chapter XXII of tho Cod" of Criminal Pr,wc:,jllre, 1898, .hlllJ !!ot 
apply to the trial of any offencD UII\!Cl' thi •• \':t j" 

and thnt clause 8 be rcnuml><"l'c<l os 9, 
II My Lord, the provisions of Chnpter XXII rehte to summary trialR. 'l'hel'" 
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('fin llc no llonM thnt SUIllIII:U'Y h-ials nrc nnsn.t.isfnct.oI'Y from t.ho puiut of yjew 
(If nn eu~ d I'CI';:OIl, lJCl'allSll, in thc first plncc, in such trittls tho J\fag'istmte is 
not hound ol'1.liunl'ily, llle~ 1m makes t11' h1l1 mind to 11nss an appcnln\lle scntencll, 
to mnke cyen n note of thc oyidcnco; 110 is not bound to wrIte n judgment; lie 
llll!; only to fill lip n. few pnrticnlm's: :llId t.he 1V10pt.ion of that procc(lurc 
sta1\ds in t];o wny of nil accuKoo l,cn;ou. iuvoking' tho l'cvisionnl jm'istlictioll of a 
I'UpCriOl' Court, hecause in such eMes t.hero exist no matCl'iol1! u})on 
which Kllch ll'i~dir.t.i l cnn bo exercised. I am suro, my JJOrrl, it is 
t Itl' c1c!'ire or YOllr Bxccllcney's G ' ~r ll llt 1hat men who :11'0 h1'OugM 
LIp for t.rial uuell'l' this special cnnctmcllt "honlcl not l.JnYO ll~' CIlIIse 

of eOlllp1aillt. and that thc,v "lIouM boyc 110 grievnncc. ·We cannot, my 
}.OI'£1, ~ l from olll'llch-es the filet tJlOt these tdals will elicit n cOl'tain 
nmount· of ]mlllie IIttenlion, that n trial unclel' this spoeial ennctment. will ho 
wntehed, thnt it will he noticed in tlle I p ~l 1'  and I tllinl;: it will he 
I'llti:-fnctorv, 1Iolh from the point of view of the Government nncl of the puhlic, 
thnt. the fncts nf the-I'o cn!;cs ,;h01.l1d be fully known, so that the ImLlic mny not 
have an idea. thnt th(·rc is any attempt on tho lll\rt of Government to shut. (lut 
just.ieo. It is from t.his point of yiew, and hn.ving rerrard to thc fnet thnt n 
lIlCnli\ll'C of tllis kind will nlways be more or less unpopufnr, I think it would 
gl'en tly imp.rm·e tho situntion, if the amendmcnt is aecel)t.ed, I neet.! only ndd, 

;  . ~Il~' Lord, thnt not only is t.hcI'e no record of the evidcnce, JJut in a. summnl'y 
i trilll the dght of nppenl is aleo restricted." 
I 

I 
The Ron'hle Mll.1IA.znAJl.l'L HAQt-E: .. )1y Lord, I hrwe great pleaslU'e ill. 

su p rtill~ tho amendment of my-friend, the lIou'hle Maulvi Shnms-ul Hudn. 
~ I tho!;c lawyers who have nny knowledgo of criminal trinls in this country \Till 
ngrcc with me that II. tl'idol in the regular course is n much bettor tl'ia.1 Ulan hy n 
SUDlDll\ry procedure. We have got experience of these summary trials, and it is 
difficult to !lily that justico is alwa,YS done by this procedure. The onses which 
will come up nnder the special law \vill be onscs of some importanoe, and, in lily 
llUmble opinion, lfngistrntcs s ~uld not l)e given the power of trling t ~e 

c:,';cs sumrn'llily. With these few rema.rks I support the amendment. ' 

Tho Hon'hle MR. SACJUDANANDA SnmA: "My Lord, I desire to support this 
nmemlmont Bnd I hope the Hon 'ble t·he Home Member will be pleased to accept it. 
It £100.<; )101 affect any of the Tlrovisions of this Dill so fill' ns the subStn.llti\'C In.w 
cmhodj.·<1 ill it is concerned. It merely relatcs to t.ho question of procec1ure to be 
ndopted in the trjuJ of cases u d~r the Act, a.nd it is cloorly.desll'ablll funt such 
trials should bo in a regular form, l'egnrd hcing had to the public intcreflt 
iuvolve(!; I therefore support the nmen<lment that summary proceduro shoul<1 
not be applicable to trials under this Act," 

The Hon'ble lIB, JENKINS: " :My Lord, this amendment was fully consi-
dered in Select Committee and wo dccided not to ndopt it. It is true tlmt 1\ 
lIngistra.te possessing summary powers may try a cnse under this Act in a 
summary manner, but w.e, who have heen Magistrates, know perfectly well 
that the Appellnte: Oourts reglll'd with gront jealousy the roeordS in summnry 
trials where any ·intrioo.te points are involved. ~' e conseqnence is that 
MlIgL<;tratos in.nl'in.1>ly safoguard themselves ngainst appeal by prcscrving n. 
,"cry full recoru in eoscswhich thoy judge summarily, although they are 
not ol)1iged to maint.."l.in that record. There wns a. very general 0l,inion in 
Sclect Committee that ~ t was quite sufficient and we ought not to depart 
hom the ordinnry provisions of the law. III thcse Ch'cuUlst;mees I regret that 
I am unable to '\Ccept tho amendment," 

'l'he amendment wo.s put and negatived, 

'rho Hon'ble lfn. MUDROY.KAR: It 1\1y Lord, I bog to move that t.ho 
following clause be added to the Bill liS amended by the Soloct Committeo:-

'8. 'j'hi. Act shall continue ill forco till the 31st of March 1 g14! 

"1\1y l/Or<1, Ish6uld be very sorry to detain tho Council at this time of t ~ 
uay with any romarks of mille, and it wns my intention to move this amcnd-.. 
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lUent fOl'mnlh-witllOltt, I 111'~~il.l  tln() \\"(11\1 in l'Cglll'd 10 it; Imt el ti ~ 

IlIr:e hecll );\1111" wllich ".llIkl' it Ill)' !lilt" 10 :;pcllk nt WIllC length on thi,. 
1II1 tiOll, 11.1111 I 111114 I\"k YUill' 'EX('dlt'I\('\"S lllilll~."1l1'e fllr it. '. 

" 
co I f\llly ppl'l,,'i t.~, ill fnd', I ~'f lr pnintcil ont long IIOfol'(1 the eloquent' 

ml.l fl'l'\'ili • eld,',,~ whil'h WIiS i1eliwl'L'fI to 1111 In' 1110 lIoll'''lc tIle· L:.w 
.~I l',1IIfi1, tlli<; 11i1l is tin \lI111oullt('(1 ill1pr ~ ellt 'm'cr th(' {lId Act. 'flint. 
l' ~, my IfiJl'(I. w11r WI' art' nll !ill l'erlily to nl'l'l'pt it Jor 1\ I'nl'iOlI of t.lll'ce l ~ or 
l'nm fill' n )ll'I'jOlI uf nyO ~ ll'l~, Hu(l we knowu thnt it. \I'll!! to ho II. oonthmau('e 
or tllp 0111 AI,t ill all it,,, 11111'1-11110..,", it wOllM hn\'u "C'Cll om IIlIty to oppose it til 
the II(;'st of our IJfl\\'P)', 'J'hus Olll' )'cMlillIlSS to lII'I'C'pt it for n pel'iod of thl'f'(' 
III' ti 'l~ Yl'nl',. il' in 1\111 1'('('o::(lIitilll\ or the f:let, tllilt n',','" illl)lUl'bwt ltel' ti ~ 

1111(1 illlPl'OWlIIl'lIts Ilnclllt,'pl\ IlIIltle Ulull'1' Your 1,(Jr(Nlip't' ow,pires ill the old 
JllNll'lll'C, )1y Lord, thnt IImtt!.')' did llot require the., clnllt1l'nt.c nnd ol'\ulite tl'C'nt. 
1II('ut which "'tiS !rh'nll to H, . ll'~"t iu  it~  \\'nlol )lOintt,cl out with 8llCh 
"Ill}llJasili wns ndlllitfl'll in n l'illlpl('1' IIlmm('r hr Illll('h hUllIhler mcn, M1. LOl'(l. 
it ",os cel1niuly IIttel'I~' 111l ' e~1 for flint t.hn"f' wIll) ('111\1,1 lint go "'lth the 
measure cOlllpletely f;lloulll hc (,nUr,d ur I'<.:gol'(lcd OfO l'IlI ll il ~ to tho Opposition, 

~. 1.ord, thnt j" not n 11e,C'l'irtioll which l'hollM 1,(, nppli.,d to pertlons who 110M 
n" loynl and n!' l'1'!-pcctrul ~.' t.illl 'l1t~ t "'tl ll~ Hw OOfl.'rmn('lrt 11." allY lIeml)Eor 
who is ill ('OlIIp]1.'11I II('CUI'] \I'i.1t l'Ylwy wIIJ'llnf till' Dm (lml whUllccoptlO it without 
l' 1itl tiI I~, I~' I,tlfel, 1 I'I', ~  W(\ cnllllut IICC 'pt tlw nm iu itll ontirut\", 
it i~ 1\ot 1 ~t, or fnir to r d"l'i~l' 1I~ ~ PCl'l'OIlj; ",ho COl\I-titu10 Iho Oppositioil, 
1 helien, ill t i~ COllUC'i1 tk,l't.' ~ ' lIO lilll,h llllrti '~ ~ the (io\"ornlUout JlIll'h' 
and tho lp ~iti  \lm'ly, I IWl'lI IhA timo will not como ",bOil Memhorfl r:C 
the GOYOl'IlI11Cllt, wi I btl ineIhw!l t.) cOIl."idIYI' Ill'rl'lI11~ wllo 011'01' eritieiFnls 
nccol'lliug to their host light!' nlHI with tho ulmo!;t bom, fidt' llloti"CII lUI pel'Ml\N 
who constitute tho ppt ~iti l1, It is nl1'o l' ~ ' l'  to (!IUJ,but.iclllly relmdinw 
th(' !ltatomont that thO!'O llCl'l'(lIlS \rho do llot nce"Ilt nIl th.nt ill stnted by the 
udT'oca.tos of tho mcnsuro llI l~t he hrnmIod Ill' m(\n wbo nl'O "'tintinA' in I01alty. 
'Iho insinuation tlutt l ~'ul Dlon hnnl nothing .to fonr from "uell things 111, my 
Lord, an unworthy "Iur upon us. Rowe\'cr, tho"o nrc mntterll which I aDl iuro 
call hnvo al.lRolutoIy 1\0 w('i!:ht with Your . rd~ ill :md with tho l\iembel'tl 
of tho G "er l~t, l\Iv on1" r~ t is that Rll illlpnrtnllt 'Momber of the 
Gon'rnmcnt ~b u l ~,t l1~ t it.Jll'Ollor to cnll U!lll'('lllherR of the OllPosition". 
:\1y Lord, cou\iug to th" pr01-i!C!oll.'1 of the Dill, the Hon'ble ~I r 

l'ointoc1 out that the Code fir Cl'imiunl Proc(\(lurt' ",ns not Fufiloicntly llOWerf\l} 
tJ gil-o effect to tho mCnl'Ul'c-t(1 !Iring nbout n11 Ihe fl'l'UJt!' which arc o.imt'(l 
tit I ~' thLo; Bill, Illl'l'gm'd to I·hill I will {lilly l,oillt Ollt that tho whola 
Ilue~ti u W'R!I gono into iu thi!l ,'l']'\, Council nt ll~i ll'l'"  longth in A\lgl1!'t 
last whon I Ilet\lt with it ill the ~ f  whi('h I )111(1 to um};:(' Oll, tho Continua· 
tion Bill, 1Ily Lord, ndvantn:,."" hOIl ht'en t.llkon of Wlillt wn!< cviclent.ly n !!Jip of 
tho tonglle of my Bon'hlo frieud Bnhu Bhullcn(ll'uunth Da!'u nnd his ignorance 
1m!' heon exposcc1 nt)(1 ri(licllll'll. If. ill.<;tolld of 8 i ~ "eotion 107 of t ~ Criminnl 
~r ll ll'e Code, ho had onl\" "nid "actiou lOS, ho would )lnvo been 
(Ill llCrfllOtly rofo gt'lllUl(l. Tho' eminont Il\wy01' \"]l() expOfil.d hi'! • ignorunco' 
"hould havo "con thnt tho Hon'hlo )fr. DhupelUlrn f:poko of tho IIOcmity 
l'Ilotions in rognrc:l to p r~ ll  doing 11 thing cnlclIlatod to 11romoto scclitioli, 
lly loo.rned fricnd the ROIl'h}e Balm Bhu)londrllnnth Bn!<I1'11 l'eferollco to flcction 
107 WIl9 thus only II. !Jip of tho tonC'1I0, '1'hon, my J.JOl'd, there is Chapter VIII 
of the Criminal Procouul"O Code, I <10 not \\'il'h to dela)' tho Council hy renc{· 
ing this. Tho Crimillnll'l'ocl'f11ll'c Code confers ('dOIl!'inl IIml full 110Wlll'l! on 
certain lIIagil'trntes for Pl'I"-('ntillt::' nn nSl'cmhly \\n<11'1' M"t'tion lJ..J" for dil'pOl'SiUg' 
nu .'I.~e bl , for lliu~ ill the nid of l'rh'nto Citi7.0IlR, for cnlling out the ili~ 
tary, and for taking nnv t ~r snitnhlo nction. llllfol'O ignomnC(' of crimiunl lnw 
i~ n.ttributo<l to us I ';'ould a!<k tho ominent g()l1t1c'mnn to Flly whnt mistnk(! 
thero is in the dru:cription of the Inw gh-l1n hero 1,)" m(l. Howevor, my Lord, 
I do not lvilib. to tire tho C()\mdl with rcpenting whnt luI(1 hoon soid before, 
All I wisll to do is to lUnko ml cnl'Uc:<t :ll'}lonl to Your r l' l~ ip .~ to "'hether 
it is not feru;iblo to gi\"c :It r 't'~ ,l t, only n Jimiu.'d dlll'fl1ioll 10 I.hi" Bill, 'We 
nro willing to go with th.. G ' 'r ,l~t to that extont, III\(\ oro willing to gh'o 
our d ~i  on thr ground tllnt; t1ti~ iq nil I'xc'Jpti(mal IlInnsuro which j!'; 

required by exceptional circUlm;lntlCl'l', uud us tlW31' excl'ptioH"l cil'cmnsta.nCCIi 
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JJ:l\'C not yot olHh:!l, we nrc willing that they migllt lltl cont.inno(l fflr 
bomo HOle, Rlul it is in that spirit, my Lord, t.hat i.his mnolHlmont is movml." 

Tho Hon'ble lin. GOKfi.\LE : 
Incnt." 

"lIy Lord. I beg to SU}lport this ulllcnd· 

The ITon'hlo)In .. 1 ~ JONS : co :My ~ 1' l, tho whole question of tho permanent 
0)' tempornl'y chnm,etcr of this Dill wus very fully disclls<;e(l ill tho genel'al debate 
ullOn tbe motion that thc Report of the Select Committee shoulll be taken 
int.o coul'idol'lltion, and I feel thnt I should he occupying the timo of this 
Coulldl ull ll~tiii  if I now spoko upon it.. A 11 that was said upon t.hCl 
f;uhjeet must be fresh in the mind.li of uU tho :Molllbel's of the Council and they 
have hnd amplo material upon which to form theit' judgmout. I regret that 
I cannot accept the amendment." 
The Council divided: 

.4.lIe8-14. 

Pamlit Madan l.folmn }[alaviya; Mnuhi Shu.ms-ul-Htuln; Rnja Prnmnda 
Nnth Roy of Dighnpntia; Mr. Ghuznavi j Babu H]lUpondrunath Dasu; 
llr. Sn.chchido.llnndo. Sinha; Mr. ~ ull .rul Haque; lIr. Jinnah j Nawnb 
Sniyitl :Muhammad Sahib Dal1adur; Mr. Subha Thao; Sir Ghulam Muhammad 
Ali, Prillce of Areot; Mr. Gokhale; Mr. lludholkar; and Sir Vitha1clns 
Thackersey. 

Noes-50. 
The Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal j the Commandor-in-Chiof ; 

lIr. Jenkins j Mr. Carlyle j Mr. Dutler; lIr. Syed Ali Imam; Mr. Clark; 
Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson j Major General Grover j Mr. Earle; Mr. lIo.clagnn ; 
Sir I-ionel Jacob i Mr. Porter; Mr. Robertson i Mr. Drunyate i Sir Henry 
lIclfahon i Nawab Abdul ~ id  Raja Partab Bahadur Singh of Partabgarh j 
Mr. LeMesUlier ; Mr. Holms; lIr. Meston; Mr. Frcmantlo; Mr. Todhunter; 
Surgoon General Lukis j Mr. Graves; Mr. Macpherson; Mr. Sbarp; 
Mr. Andrew j Mr. Quin j Mr. Birkmyre j Mr. d~e  Mr. Graham; 
~I r. Monteath; Sir BassQOn David; Mr. Chitnavls j Mr. Phillips; 
IIr. Dadabboy j Mr. Gates j Maung Bah '1'00; Lieutenant Malik Umar Hayat 
Khan; Sir Ranbir Singh of Patiala; Bardar Partab Singh; Lieutenant-
Colonel Davies j Mr. Slacke; Mr. Stewart-Wilson; MI'. Dempster; Mir AUn.h 
Dllkhsh Khan; Sir T. R. Wynne; Mr. Kenrick j and Mr. Kesteven. 
So tho amendment ,vas negatived. 

The Hon'ble 11m. JENKINS moved that the Bill, IlS amended, be passed. 
The Hon'ble MR. GOKHALE: "My Lord, before this motion is 

put to tho vote I would like to make n few observations that havo 
boen rendered nocessary by ~rt .ill remarks which have fallen frOUl my 
Hon'ble friend Mr. Ali Imam in the course of the somewhat exul}orant 
Bupport that he gave to this Dill. My Hon'ble friend marched through his . 
spooch, branclli:hing his sword b.igh over his head, nnd dealing blo,vs right and 
left at al1 and sundry, without considering et ~r thoy ,vere reully needed. 
However, I do no! wi$ to refer to those attacks. But I feel I DlUst remove 
saine misapprehensions which arc likely to be caused by what the Hon'ble 
llomber has said with referonce to mr position Il1.st yoar over tho Pross Bill 
and my position to-day over the SeditIous Meotings Bill. Before doing that, 
40wever, I hope my Hon'ble friend will let mo remind him gcntly-and ill 
this my Hon'ble friond' lIr. Mudholkar hIlS o.lren.cly anticipated me-that 

I the word' Opposition' is really not applicable to non-official Members sitting ill 
I this CO,uncil. I know, that my Hon'ble friend meant to bo complimentary 
when ho spoke ol me f!.8 the 'le d~r of the Opposition,' but wo are far away yet 
from tho time when the Government lIcml)erli will excho.nge plaoes with 
private Membors in t ~ Counoil, and until that time comell there Cll,n bo r.o 
regular pp siti ~ b r~, as tho term is unl.lerstood in Western countrieS. .All It 
matter of fact, we support· the Uovernmellt here more of ton than wo oppose it; 

, , 
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:Iud if, on nny l.~i l, 'Ire lln\,o to difTcr, it jg !'imply owing to nul' COllt;Cit'l1-
ti ll~ couviction that tho "i('\\" of tho (}OYflI'JlIIIt'IIt. ~ HOt. ('OI'I:')(,t. 1 hOPl', tllCl'l" 
fol'c, that this ue!'crilliioll will not ngniu he hpplit'll 10 liS ill f\lturo, l\Iy ];01'1.1, 
it Will' unfol'tunate that tho Ht)1}'hlo lIt'mh"r 111111 111:1(1" up llis llIind as to 
what he wns going to My before ho had hem,a 111," ~p 't'  nucl thercfol'f'I 
though I €\xplained-I hope c1carly-tho difrcrcll('tl I.r ... t \\('on Illy nt,titudc> 
to\\'urus the rr ~s nm of In!:t, yoar nnd IIlV p ~il ion 1 hi" Yl'ar Ils regllrds t,ho 
Seditious Meotings Dill, tl;e Hou'ble' licmhl'l' did • not l.nko noto 'oC 
tlmt oxplamltiou. My Lord, tho HOl\'ble :llulIlhl'l' r ~ 1I0t fair to me 
whon ho snid thnt In.'lt your I !;uPllorted tho r '~" mn, t u~  it Wll!l n porma" 
Il(lut l1ll' ~ re. In U1Y minute of di:-;.c;ont npplllHlt"l 10 t1 ... , St'lpct l lll1i l~' I 

ll(lport, ill the speech which I mado whcn tho UI'jlort, of Om Sd!'ct Oommittee 
came up for consideration ill this Couucil, alld 1lJllllly when IIlllondnlollts were 
movod,-nt all hingOS I most !;trongly lU'gccl1.lia.t tho llm ~llt ltl ho limitod to 
three e r~ only. I may further Atllt.(\ t;hnt., 'I~I  ~ l'q':IH'(I" t ho l' ~ Bill, I 
]\C\'01' said thnt I lupportea the Bill. All I roit! WIIS that I <lid not. foel jUl'tifiEl!t 
in opposing the Bill. Those were.the preci::e words I u~ll l :--' That in view of 
the sit uation t.lmt cxists ill sc\'('rnllmrts of t1w llll '~', I h:",o l't:lnctnntly comE.' 
to tho conclusion that I slumM not,lle justified ill l'll ~il1  lhl! pl'ineiple of this 
nill.' I pointed out t 1 lI~ ut tho ri~ s of that law, nnll I lU'grnl ngaiJl 
lIut! ngniu thnt it wn!! of t.hA utmost importaucc t.hat it ~ uuld be tcmpOl'Rl'Y' 
}'illUlly, wbon tho 'time for mo\'iug nmemlmellt.!I came, I 11\0\'011 un nmtlndment 
that tho lnw t;hould be limited to threo ~ rs  nnd I lIIin' montion thnt up to 
the la!'ot mom cut-and I think. this is Within tile kllowl111lgu of many Hon'ble 
Mombors who woro then pre~eut t er  was somo nllellJ'taint.y ns to wllother tho 
Goycmullont would or would not accept tho proposal; nnd:t!; l\ nmttor of fact, 
before my amendment \V8.9 1l1.1t to tho vote nnd lru:t, the Hon'blo Sir 
Herbert Risley, who WIl.8 in chtU'ge of tho Bill, wont up to the ViCC1'OY, and 
asked bim before us all if he was to acoopt tho nmondmollt; I.hu.'! up to the IBSt 
moment there WIl.S a ohance of our propo/it\l being acceptod, and we wore 
influenced in 'our attitude largely by that hope. HUWC\'llr, thnt, my Lord, is a 
small matter. The real difference botwoen thnt r '~ Bill and this Soditious 
11eetings Bill, whioh tho Hon'blo :'\Iemher does not I'eOIll to roalize, is this--
under tho Press Bill, only tho mau who actually writm; tnkcs the COllSC-
!luenees. If a writer· e el' i.~es rouRonablo cnre, keoPf; himI"Clf within oertain 
hmits, and writes with due restraint, thoro would llrobllhly bo 1\0 trouble in 
his case. But lmdm' the Seditious Meotings Bill, while ouo OJ' two mon may 
mako wild speoehcs in all aroa, once tho nrollo is proclaim!..'cl, aU the people 
ill that area are placed indisoriminately undor tho bun, Auel in faot the less 
objectionable a mau's opinions are, tho llloro ho is I:U1'O to fool the hardship 
of this Inw. Take the placo from which I come-Poolln, Suppose there are 
some wild speeches maeto thore, lIS Dlay hnppen on 11llY day, and Poonn is 
]lroclaimed under thL'! law; what happens? '1'he mou who will havo brought 
down this on Poona will }Jrobnhly keep quiet, but nIl tho rost of lUl, who 
arc pUl'suing our ordinnry uctivities, shnll find ollJ'lIolv('R placecl uud£'t iJlis 
new lo.w, having to give notice of every meeting that we hoM, having to ohtnin 
permission heforehnnd in cert.ain cases, nnd being linblo all occllsions to be 
charged with holding meetings sUl'l'eptitiously. My LOl'd, the Hon'ble Member 
is now a Member of tho Govlll'nment,lJUt he comell j'J'{)/Il iho mufassal and has had 
personal experienoo of the Illufnssnl ill t.he past, and he should know thnt in t.ho 
mufll8Snl fear of what the llOIice may do is VOl'y real. I rome from Poona, 0. 
mufnssnl place in the llollllnY Presidency, nnd I cun nssuro tho Oouncil that wo 
have very real fear that the police might cause troublo withont CllUllC. I have got 
thnt fear myself and everybody whom I know hM ~ t that fonl', nnd I think it is 
only fa.ir that the Government I<honlcl know that this fem is cntcrtaine(l. My 
Lord, the Hon'blo M'Jmucl' I;ays t.hat this law kt'cps tho polieo out. 'Vhen I 
Mkod him on ,vhose information the District Mngist,mto would net, ho inter" 
preted my suggestion Btl if it 'flill a wholCf;alo dcnullciation of tllO Oh'il Sel'vil'e ! 
Nothing, however, was further from my mind, He himself must focI thnt. it wa'! 
not a fnir inferpretation tt'l put upou my words, bccMIRe I had t,akcll Care in my 
speech not te glVO room for such an interpret.ation, I hall said that tho district. 
authorities were, like similar b di ~ of mon, colllpo!led oC persulls, many of them 
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avorn.ge, somo oxcol'tionnl ; nntl thCl'ofo\'C my qllOl'y could not he COllstl'l\Utl liS n. 
dClUmciutioll of tho whole Cidl SOl'vico, My_ TAml, tho poJico aro not out of this 
llill. 'fho Dbtrict .\, agi:::t,rnt.o willllet-inrlncli must act-ou tho (lonfidell tial 
rOpOl'ts that ho l' i" ~ frolll tho C"iminn.l JI\\"ustignlion l)opnrtment !llll! OUtel' 
Polico-officol':'I, You Dlay flay that hfJ will e:mmillo thl;:o reports 
carefully and try to arrive ut nn impart illl jlldgment. He nwy do FO, 
JlIlt mistakes will take plaoo as t.ll ~' han) t.akell pIneo in the l ~t. 

Yon canllot nvoi<l mnking' Dlil;tnko.'! 11\ ~u  p ~iti s, IJRst year, whon 
cortain  Dhltriet Conferolloos woro stollpcd ill Ea!'torlL B l l l~ w110n e\-Ol1 n. 
eeti ~ of the d lre ~ 1 e ~ WM Ill'ohihitetl, what was tho jm,lificlltioll? 
In my humblo opimon, those l't'ohihit,iolls ",oru UJl(louliteu nlmsc!I of tho powers 
undor thi!l Act. I do 110t Imow what 'dow Uw Hon'blo Member holrl!l ahout 
tho!:e rd ~, hut thoso thing!! oro lihly 10 hn]lpon again in lll'ocinimec\ 
aroaq. :My Lord, my Hon'hlo friontl qnot,(',l from 0. rlf~~r rip i  which I 
gavo last yenr of lho state of tho collntry, ",holl I l'uid thnt I did lIOt want to 
stn.nd in tho wny of tho Goverllmout tr ill~ tho remedy of OX(lcutive nction ill 
regard to tho writings in II. soct,iOII of t.ho l r '~~. But, my I"ord. tho Hon'blo 
):[cu1bor i!,'1loros the difIorcnco botwuoll the 1'1'0.,,0; nml tho Platform. III tho 
Proj;.q, n man cn.n clo i~ .i f from dny to dny wit.hout being notie-od. "'ho i!" 
going to notice ordinary writings, unle!'s thoro is f;omothing s('nl'niionnl' to 
nttract nttontion? But you cannot hold ~ 1 liti lls ll10UtillgS without uttracting 
tho attolltion of nIl. Tho Pres.'! nmi tho Platform, thcroforo, ItS i 'tr e t~ of 
"edition, do not stand on tho !'amo Io,-u1. Apal't from that, howover, tho position 
Inst yenr was undoubtedly difforent from what it is to-dny. I havo ah'otldy 
litatcd in my observation!l on this llill that nfttlr the illtroUllction of reforms 
in Deccmher 1008 a. rapiel improvement Jwgnll: tho!'o who have hnci cxpcriellce 
of tho time before and after, will, I fool surc, COl'l'ObOl"attl whnt, I sny. The 
Pross Bill, llo,vever, came up within loss thnn two months after lhe iutroduction 
hf the reforms, and. much timo had not elnpsod for thillgs to settlo dO'll'n. And 
when I spoke of the state of certain parts of the country at that time, I did feel 
thnt tho a.ir was chnrfled in many places with II.llti. l ~lis  ideas, Rlld I did Sfly 
that it was necessary m oW' own interests t hn.t it should be clcnrocl of those idens. 
And that was why I did not want to stnml in tho way of the 1)1'6!'s Dill boing 
tried, But, my Lord, the situation hns vnstly improved SillCO theu, 0.11(1 were i~ 

not for the two recent, miserable outrngcR, I am quite sure thcro woul<l have 
boon but 011e opinion oven in this COllllcil, thut thel'o was 110 comparisoll 
betwoon the sto.fu of things a year ago and to·dny. These outmgos, howov 1', 
shoulclnot be nllowed nnduly to inBuonoo tho mimI of tho Govern mont.. In any 
cnso that is my view, and I respectfully suhmit it to tho considCl'lI.tion of the 
Council." 

The Ron'ble Ma. BYED ALI IMAlI: " I CI'ave Your Lordship's permisl;ion 
to say a few words on this motion.' :My Lord, I have pretty largely felt 
tho justice ot the misundorstood l'ercrenco ill my su is~i s to-liny nhout 
the position of the leader of the Opposition. Specially, I find that I owe as 
it were an explana.tion to the Council U!I to 'l'hnt I moant.. '1'lIo.t oxplnnation 
has been given in a. veryclen.r Jangungo by Illy Hon'ble friond ~ r. Gokhale. 
I could not have possibly suggested it for a socoll(l that the C Oppositioll' indi-
cated a.nything in it that was reprehensible. 011 the other hnnd, I have nlwnys 
felt that tbose who do 50, do 80 absolutely in n. fdendly way and absolutely cou.'Iis-
tent with their conviction, and there was not the !'lightest suggestion ill Illy address 
that the C leader of th" Opposition' should 110.'-0 beeu misunderstood in the wny ill 
which Mr. Muclliolkar was llleascd to takc it. So I ell1l,hnsiso that I meant only 
-what the Hon'ble Member was good enough to ll~ st WI!.'! my menning. t.hat is 
to say, ill n. complimentary SOIlSO, III regard to this question of mnking it POI'-
manent, I think n. roforenco to tho Press Act wns ma.do by 11111 Oll]Y because of 
tbnt p ~  which ,vas just no\v put to the Ooullcil by tho lIon'hlu Mr. 
Gokhnle, and thore is not tho slighcst doubt t.hnt ho fought very hard ill tho 
courso of tho !lebate on that eccnsiOIl to ~i 'f  tho Pro!','; Act only a temporary 
life ; hut on tho oontrllory the ~ s ll u lhllt 4! has dOlle me tho honOUI' to ql&otfl 
to-day cloarly say$ that tho non hlo Mr. Gollliale on that day llid noL fiurl 
his way to opposo the principles of that Bill, and one of the l'rincil,les of UU\t 
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Hill wm: tIl(' 1I11 '~'li  oj' ]1('l'I11:lm'IlQ'. 1. la"11I' tit:" tho ('Oll1lci] will lIe.( l'C'llHlill 
111111l'1' lhe mislnkC'1I illl"I' '~,ifll  that:lt that timo )11'. Gokllllil.' dilluot. Ilclllpl tW(I 
1'1 ~ili f' ill r<'!!fml foll1nt Bill. Af' to llat' I '~ti ll. Ill,," ],(II·cl. or l"'\'UIOIII('IIC.", 
J hnn! only to place' elll/' 'flll~ itl ll'llli"'lI. H i~ this thaI ir UI'! l'r '~  Ad is 
"lIf01'ce,!l Ill' :t i!' nt 1'l"l'~'llt, tIll' l'('mlt if; Ihnt tll ~u i ' ~ wilh whidl thll nil' lm:t 
,'('al' " ~ thick (':1111101 fillll pll ,, 'i l~' ex)lI·C':-. ... ion throug-h Ihe 'rillti l~ [Il't's,". 
Lf'CallH' thnt. hns IWt'1l 1111 !'tllPPI'II, :?lIon; tIll' r , I~fllI, thnl'CrOl'l', I suhJllit, lI ~' 
]..ol'd, thnt the Coun('il !>olinultl eOllsidt'r n!i to wlll'tliC'1' 01' not we "honld du'ck 
the only l 1 '..~i1,  ~' .ldt for thl'Sl' idell~ to 110nt illt., th(' r u tl'~', I:;:;., lJy tho 
holding of lllC'etin!!!t. ""l' all ho1'o :md 'lt~t that t bc ~ Il ' 'Il~I' of till' conll h'.'" 
will IH'l'YC'llt ' till~ ,  t.o 1/1' l,d,l ror l' l ,~ Owt ""lUlL\ ]I'ad to :lIIr "'pn'acl of 
thc'su itlt.' .~, but t.he tJllcslioll is that. the country ns it. stnlUls ~ a I'i~ ltll ' p ~et 

rl"Ol11 the GOTC'l'nlllent '.(0111(1 killcl of assllranco that if such 1I11'l'lillg"'; "'l're l~l l 

that t l.'~fl ml'c,tillf!s will I,e dfcl'th'('ly Ilrnlt with. .\nd thcldol"(', Ill~' LOl'd, I 
~ 1I PPOl't tho motion," 

The Ron',ble lln. ~f. .u , IIAQFB: co My },on1, I wont to sny just n 
fl'W words. lIIr fd l1~ f['imcl, fhe Hon'hlc tho J..<I1; llemhel', has invited mo 
1') l\ fort'mie, comh:lt II~ t'('!!:mls fhp. nrlcqunoy or otherwise of the pl'on'ntiYl.l 
l1Ieosm'es of the Cl'imillall'rnl'l"lm'c Code. 'VeIl, ~' 1,0rrl, if this Conncilwl't'c 
a Court of Justice, J wolthl hrwp. l ~' neccptf.'C1 ~ e lIell~ '. llnclno dClUht. I 
would hm"c won my 1~e tOI); hut. ~ this is 110t n Cuurt of J usticc,-il ii' n. 
Council ChamllL'r,-I 1'orn«', with t.lw gl'cntest l'l'Slll'd te) him, to acct.'pt his 
chnllcnge, Howc\'('I', I mllst cOlllpluin of one t i ~. my j,orll, nnd thnt is thnt 
II~' Hon'bic friend wn .. liot quite just to mo ,vh('1l ho said t.hat I opposell the 
]\iU nhsollltely. lIe <lill nnt nppl'('chtc Illy grnteful nckllowlf'dgmonts to Yuut' 
Excellency os regards the lI1il ll1l.'~.~ of the JUcnsllt'c. I saill in tho strongost nnd 
dea1'cst terms possiblt, that tht' l.IO!'t oJ,jl'ctionnbl", f('ntllrc.r; of tho 11l'l'SOllt Act 
lind been tnken awny hy the Hill, nnel I gal'£' my rl.'s}lf:'Ct.Cul thnnks to YOU1' 
Excellency for this genC'mm; C'onel'RSion to thc renpll' of tho country. But. 
my Lord, consi!itently il"ith my ennsoience nnd WIth Illy duty to t.ho countl'Y, I 
eoul<l not ncoe})t the principle which i!o Inil! down in thi!! mh, n.ncl I still do not 
accept it in spite of tho eloqucnt addl'C'ss of 111~' HOI1'lJlc friend." 

Tho Hon'hlo B..mu ~ . A  llAsu: "lrith YOllr Lordship's lenl'c 
I shall 50y only Q fo,,' words nn this motioll. A pointel\ l'C'rol'enco WIl.8 Illude tl) 
lIle by the Hon'ble ~ ::\Il'lllher (l.S l' 'r ~tll'lls tho pnl'tieulnr section of the 
Criminal Procedm'o Codc which I hncl quoted as ennhling l ~istl' tes to tnko 
p1'cYentil'c nction, I frnnkly llf ~s, my Lord. tllG-t I ha,(' hnd but little to 
do with criminnls, and I 1Il1l!;t bow to the superior klloll'lt'dge of my Hou'ble 
friond -who, it will 110 no c:mggcrntion ou my pnt'f tn liny, hns spont all 
his life amongst Climo Dllli crituinals; hut at tbo Knme time -whn.t I hl\,\,o 
thought to indicnte is tlds, that section 107 is n serlinn which I hm-o 
known to be iuYoked, nnel invoked sll e..~sfull . 'Ihe nocused 1)cr8ons 111'ohab]y 
in those cases hrul not the meau!,! of enlisting Oil tbdl' sid\' tlH' n(jyocn.ey of Illy 
lenrned friend, for if they could probnhly thoy woulll have gIlt off ; but ns u 
motter of fnct, they did not. HowevCl', my ~ l'll, t.hat i~ a sml\ll mal.tel'. Hilt 
I think I wns not n littlo stll'prisetl nt tho VChClJ1ClUCe whinb tho leal'ned ~  

Member displayed in dealing' with tho sUbjoct-mattor t.o-day, We hAve heen 
accustomed III this Council, l'O far n!l thc Governuwnt Moml,,'}"!; aro conccl'llud, 
to nn nir of detnohmcnf, of p 'r~ l dctnolullont. 'Jhat is 1111 nttitudo, my ~ l'd, 

,vbich commendll itself to II", to llIe ill p:ut.icuJa\'. "'/, chilr,i'.·1!11 of lIlt! ll' i ~. , 

who 11.1'0 movcd to warmth upon oCCn.,iUIIS, when ill OIU' ('ol/Iul' moment" 
we Rhould not llrobnbly hrlYo tlout) '"'0, l'ealiso ,vith ullprC'ciation till' air of cuol 
and collected detachmont \"hiclJ the GO\'crnmcnt officia\!'I (lisplny when I h(A,v 
deal with mntters which rit:"llIy ('onccl'll the111 as well UII Olu',.;elves, I think, 
lJIY Lord, that is nn advl\ntnge in deLate in this COllllcil. ""hilt), on t.he olh('r 
hnnd, we, my Lord, bom ill 1l1is country, '1lIllcll hy tho 1:lnp:nol' or the 1:\11<1 lit' 
tho 10tu9,' we sometimes fed thnt. 1\ liltle rufllill~ o[ till' "'lrl':wo prolmhly wOIII,[ 
be.desirable, and that has Ilcl'll our (,:'I:pcriollcc Ihis nflt.'l'uoOll. I WlIG slIIldculy 
reminded of thnt famous Kuight of Spain who Wlt:l uill~ IIftcr imngill:lry 
cavaliers, wheD my friend laid about rig-ht t1uc.l left ' ill~t opponents 
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who novol' woro nnd agnillst argumonts which llad neyer been 
allvOllceu. nllt, that is n smnll mnt.ter. I nhuost felt that Kllllt's thoory, 
fol1owing Plato and tho Upnuillhods, that tha c:dol'llal wodd had 110 real 
('xistelleo was after nil true Rnd the leal'neel Law :Mombcr lhumping down the 
}loints of his s1'oeoh with n11 emphusis all his OWL;' was tho C)'cution of my 
dishu'h<ld imagination. I, Sil', sitting in this Council Hall, felt os jf I wus 
tr .~f 'rl' 'd to thc Court of n. DeJ.luty Magistrate in the JDufassal WhOl'O lea.rned 
COllnsel comc down lIIHl fiOUl'lsb books ,,'hieh they corry iu their arms, as 

l1t .illill~ pl\!cedents which cannot bo oontro.vcrtecl. I havo known thntgamo 
IlIuoh too ~ to be overnwed by it, a.nd my friond the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale has 
t;)HII\'n t1lnt tlll' precedents which the Law Meml)cr has flO valorously 110ul'ishcd 
in 01\1' fnco-impposcd quot.atiolls from lily fricnd's s})eech-nHcl' nil did not 
llllilport, him; but I shall stop here. I shall only prny thnt OUl' dobates llIay be 

dud~d with AI little hent ll.::I possible and with ns lllUCh dignity ns possible." 

Ris Excellency TUB: Plt!:SIDJIlNT :-" It will probably be ,dthin" ther 
mcmoJ'Y of Hon'ble }Iembt:1'8 that my predecessor Lord Minto, in n speech mado 
in Council in Simla. in August last, gavc his l'cnson for tho tcmporory l'o-euact-
mtmt, of the &·ditioUR Meetings Act fOJ! a p~ri l of six months only, that he 
did not wi!ili to commit his successor to fl, policy of which be had not had sufti· 
cicnt opportunity of ud~  and of which he might possibly not approve. I 
f~ l, therefore, that in ncw of the fact that I havo boon brought in IlCrsonally 
into the di!'eu!\sion of this ,"cry important question, thnt it is incumbent upon me, 
all this oCCll!'ion, to say n. few words on the subject, In the 1il'st 11)n.cC, let me 
~  that I am grateful to Lord Minto for his consideratilln ill havillg given 
me nn 0llpol1:unity to take stock of tho wholo state of nffairs nnd to 
~l1b it to VOlU' considel'8tion a new Act more in accordance ,vith the 
octutU situation and without somo of the lUore stringont proyisiol1.c; of t.he 
previous Act. I do not want to disouss the origin of the Act flf 1907 
excel)t to express my absolute conviction that tho Govcrnment of India. 
would nOYElI' have pns.'I6d a. measure of that kind without hnving duly ,,"~i~ ' l 

the henvy responsibility that they incurred and without the knowk'llgo that the 
proyu:ions of the ordinary law were inadequnto to meet tho Tery grllve nnd 
scrious situation that had developed in ool'tnin provinces at that time. That the 
Act hns had a beneficial and restraining influenoo is a. fnCt which no nmount. of 
argumcnt c."mdisprove, and the very material improvement that has takcn 
})18cO in tho general intornaillituation is undoubtedly largely due to the l'()!;tmin-
iug 'influence of that mea.sure. I am far from ignoring the views and opinions 
of Hon'ble Members who have spoken against tho Bill with grent moderntion 
nnd with tho dignity that is customal'Y to them. I anl confidont that their 
soruplos nre absolutely conscientious and that they arc just as keen and allxiou8 
as the Government of India. for the maintenance of or40r aud tranquillity nud 
for tIle dissemination of sentiments of loyulty throughout this gl'ent Empire. 
We differ only as to the best method of arrivlIlg atthnt rcsult. it is, howcn'l'. 
n SO\11'CO of intonse satisfaction to me to bo nblo to nssociate· mrscU with the 
duws of Hon'ble Members ns to the Unproved situatioll o,ud llOlitl(\al .temper (If 
Indin. of which, I ma.intain, there CNl be absolutely no doul)t wlinton'r. 
In spito of rocent instances of crime in Calcutta. which ull snno mOll must 
regtml ,vith absolute abhorrence. there hos bOOll, I am glad to say, a l'cvulsion 
of feeling against  political violence and crimes to which it so often leads. 
Thoughtful peoplo lUwo realised that, thanks to tho reformed COUllcilf', oppor-
tunitIes are Pl'csolltOll for the redress of gl'ienl.1lces null for tho 11l'O)l{'l'l1tillll (If 
llclllands bY' constitutional methods, and that inflnmmatory spoochclI and l'itil ~ 1 

are not likely to further, but rather to l'ctnrd, the progress that wo n11 dosir\::. 
Dnt to acc!!l)t as a conclusion from this thnt sedition and politicnl crimo Jlltl'e 
entirely disnppclU'ed would bo to livo in n fool's pnrndiso and to close OIlO'S eyes 
to the actual facts of tho situation. Wero the i~il  of Gorel'nment to be 
\'clnxed for ono single instant, thero is very httlo doubt that sedition :md 
political crime would onco morospring into life nUll ,,"ouM 1hwart nt 
le ~t for n Lime t.hat healthy evolution8f political life clolld llll.tlCl'iul 11 ' l' ~ 

lhat it is the deaire and the duty of GoYCl'l1Iuent to promote. 
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.. Tho SC'ditious Mcetiug!; Act. of 1007, . ~ ' 'l' ils l lellli~I .'~ may he, 
nr:cd han: had no terrors fol' the I ,~ idi  citizen, It ill /111 Act (-hut is 
limited iu its op('rntion. It. is 1\ pUI'l'ly Pl'c\'cnti"e meaSllrt' designod to rcstrict 
inillHlllllaWl'Y oratory on the pm't flf il'l'('$POllSiblo bt~r  or till' commullity. 
It would, I $)lOuJd hnvc t l ~ t. ltavo met with t.he warm 01)(11'0\'1\1 of nIl those 
who wish 1.0 seo Lbe ec1ucntl'd youth of India grow up into us('ful :Illd In\\"-
abidiug llwulhcrs of tho colllulunity instend of being cxposod to incitement 10 
lwcnme s uit,i u~ IIgitnton; nnd pos'o;ihly 11oJiticol criminnl!;. Wo hal'o unfor-
tunately iu Ea..o;tcrn llcqgllin stri ill~ l'XOlllIl)o of the don)lopUl(ll1t into ordinnry 
criminals of young men of the midclle class who during tho last thl'('e or four 
ycnrs h:lYC bl'Cn cng'.lgoo in whnt hns cllphemiiiticully lJl.'C1l t!:llk>d )lolitical 
c1nooiti('s, thull E;howing the moral deterioration nnd degradation that h:n-c tukru 
plnce owing to the Fol'rcnd of seditiou Iltul ill ~itil tll l litie~ll agitntion, In 
any cnso, whn1.evcr the ohjection of !;Omo lIou'blc Members may bo to tho Al~t 
in ~uesti , they should rCUlcmher that through it, agency the youth of lmlia 
dur ~ tho past three and n half yenrll hnve been protected from tho ovil effects 
of sedItion pl'cached from the plntform. It wus \t"ith the r uil~t ISatisfaction 
tllat I len rut that o.mongst others the student class of Cnleutta, au intensely 
human nml sympnthctic hody, since the rostrictions placed on seditious writingA 
lind speech. have shaken oif nll ,ll'cuilcctioll!l for teachiug's of that kind nud 
hny(' clin'rttld their attention to t. \C morc wholcl'ollle Qild nOl'mul interests of 
manly gamcs Gnd exercises, This is only Onl! instnllco out of lUDUY, but I should 
l'eulillCf Hon'ble Members that it is the llrhnary dllty of GovomIDent to extend 
the full('st 1l1'otcction to allmembel's of the community, nUll especially to thf' 
risill~ generation, and I lllay ndd that no drort will be spal'cd by Govel'nment, 
in so doing . 

.. Oneof my first acts on Mlo'Umiug the reins of offico iu this country 
wns to consider "ory cnrcfl1l1y this question lIpon which I hnd an n.hsolutely 
open mimI, ILnd to invite tho opinious of tho lJOcnl Govcl'llmont.s ns to whetbL'r 
in thei!' ,;ew the Act should be re-l'DRCtcd, or whether it should bo ll , ~ 

pd to lapse, 'l'ho compJllte unnnirnity of t.he replies that I hBvo l'occived 
from the ~l G er~eDts, lho "iews of severn.l Indinns of marked ability 
and knowledge, who impressed upon mo tho dnnger to public trauquillity were 
tho Act nllowed to lapse nnd no othol'lnw to tnko its place, and tht, views 
,~ i  I myself hayo formed during the fe,v monthll that I have been in thi" 
cOlluh'y, llU\'c conyinced me of tho nhsolute nccessity of n ,~e p  heing ill 
existcnco to meet spccinl l;it1.lations, although it nero not necessllrily be iu 
t.'ridenco. 'With this ,if'w U1Y Govornment entirely conew', No sclf-l'esrect-
ing GO\'Ol'llmollt with knowledge of the situntion which oocur1'OO in 907 
would expose itself to tho l'isk of allowing n t!iulilnr situntioll to I'COur without 
hnl'ing tho menns nt ham1 to mect it. Nor would it willingly surrender a. 
weapon that has ohernly Ilrovec1 its usefullll'SS o.s n provcntive alld l'cstrnining 
fOl'ce, It is llot to anybody's interest, l'xcept perhaps to that of the criminnl 
clnsses, that the lnw should bo weighed in the balnnco nuli found wanting, 

" Thc new Act that is before you is, Bli rOil nrc nWLll'O, illtCl1l1od to be of flo 

permancnt chnractor, nnel wiLh that objoct in view tho clnmes til whieh special 
ohjections lln,"e beon tnkrn in tho pn'lt hnvo either becn lIIodiJh:u or cxpun;cd. 
It is with regret that I ha,"o been unahlc to U(:col't th" sll!,;'g'c!<tion of a time 
limit for the Act, hut I canllot help feeling that n 1'C\"h'nl of agitation Oil th is 
subjoct is very detrimental to the hc!;t illtorosts of the SInk '!'ho ncw Act, 
~ it stands, is the ~ r  minimuUl required to mako it CJl'I:Ct!VO, Uut. should it, 
110 found in practice thut it is uti l~ in thu rCf)uil'cc1 f(lIW', then Il' isl ti'~lI 

will becolllf) Ilce,'ssnI'Y to !!h'l' it 1hat. forcl:. It i~, how('\·('I'. lIIyearnest hope 
:\1)11 dr'!'ire that tho new Act lll ~' noyer he pnt to l,ho tt'lI.t II lid t.llIlt befuro ,"ery 
long it may como to be l'l'gal'dcd us an obslllde IIlI':lSUl'C III Lhe Stntut0·hook. 

"The present .let wns, os lIon'hlo jil'lIlht.'1'1I arc wdl :l.W a l't', t ,l d ~d 

l,y my preuecessor's GOYCl'IIlllClI1 to tho wltnlp of Indiu. Nnw. in order to fohow 
• Illy tl'LlSt anu confidence in lht' lwopl,! of Iwli!l, T flo not intlmd tllat tlUl neW 
Act when passed shall he f'xtf'IHh-t\ tfJ allr p:lI't uf .fnclia until tilt' nccessity 
nrisl:s-a contingelley that I tru" lIl ~  m'n:\' (,ccnr. Ti. ell'pOlltls tlil;l'dol't' 011 
tftc peuple of Indin whethcl' the no\\' .Act is tu l'cllmiJl a tkolal-ldler or Dut. In 
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[:lOn! :'1[.,\:(,11 ]\)11.] l 'J'lIe 1'l'CBirlcllf.j 
the Ilw!\l1timo I ndjure lIon'blc 1 ler lll l'~ of my Legil'ilntive Council fo mIly 
to tho sidc of Government in p ~i  nn Act which w1UlIotonly r ~tri t sedition 
nnd crime, but which will at the same timo IlJ'otcct your sons lllld thc ~ s of 
your fl'iends nnd relations from pernicious I\nel disloyal teachings thnt enn only 
l~ li in sadness and dis:l!;tl'r." 

The motioll waH }lUt nnd ugrced to it~. ut.d~' ..s lt. 

'fhe Council adjourncd to 'l'ucsdny, thc 21st March 1911. 

CAJ,CUTTA ; 1 
Tlte 818t Marcl, 1911.5 

J. M. 1I1A R ~. 

SecretaI'll to the Government of IflClia, 

Legis/afire DC1'Clrfmmt. 




